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Mbs. SUSANNAH MARIA CIBBER.

( WITH A

’T'HE maiden name of thia accom- 
plifhed Adrefs, whole perfor

mances in her own walk have fel- 
dom heen equalled, and we believe 
never excelled, was Arne* She was 
the daughter of Mr. Arne, an Uphol- 
fterer in King Stre'et, Covent-Garden, 
at whofe houfe the Indian Kings lodged 
in the reign of Queen Anne, as men
tioned in the Spectator, No. 50. Her 
brother was the celebrated Dr. Thomas 
Auguftine Arne. She was born about 
the year 1715, and feems to have been 
indebted for her connexion with the 
Theatre to her brother, whofe paffion 
for mufic, after feveral fruitlefs at
tempts to reftrain him, being permitted 
to take its courfe, he, in a foort time, 
as Dr. Burney informs us, “ bewitched 
the whole family. On difeovering that 
his lifter was not only fond of mufic, 
but had a very fweet-toned, and touch
ing voice, he gave her fuch inftrudions 
as foon enabled her to fing for Lampe 
in his Opera of Amelia This 
piece was written by Henry Carey, and 
was performed at the Theatre in the 
Haymarket, in the year 1732. Mr. 
1) ivies f fays, he believes that ihe aded, 
when Ihe was about fourteen years of 
age, the part of Tom Thumb, in the 
opera of that name, fet to mufic by her

* Burney’s Hiftory of Mufic. 
-j- Life of Garrick, Vol. II. p. 106. 
I The Comforts of Matrimony, Svo. i

I i z

PORTRAIT, )

brother ; but this conjedure, we appro - 
hend, has no foundation in truth. Her 
fuccefs as a finger appears not to have 
been veryconfiderable * for tho’ Ilie dis
played much tafte,nature had not endow
ed her with a voice of extent equal to her 
acquired Ikill.She however obtained fome' 
reputation in finging a fong. from Rofa- 
mond|,whichwas often repeatedbetween 
the ads of feveral plays on a variety of 
occafions. InMarch l733,fheperformed 
Rofamond at Lincoln’s Inn Fields, and 
in the fcafon of 1733-4, Ilie was one of 
the feceders from Drury-lane to the 
Haymarket, under the banner of Mr, 
Theophilus Cibber, whofe wife Ihe be
came in the month of April 1734. On 
the 28th ofMarch preceding, a Mafque, 
entitled Love and Glory, by Mr. T, 
Phillips, had been aded at Drury-lane, 
the firft time, for her benefit.

The union of Mr. Cibber and Mifs 
Arne was not approved by Mr.Cibber’s 
father, as the lady brought no fortune 
to her hulband. The harmony which 
at firft fubfifted between them, and the 
good condud of Mrs. Cibber, foon re
conciled the old Gentleman to his 
daughter-in-law, and in a Ihort time 
he began to intereft himfelf in the wel
fare of the young couple. He obferved, 
that her voice was not the beft in the

39- P 9-

Theatre j
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Theatre; and, as he afterwards laid, 
if not belt, it was nothing *.  He 
thought it might poflibly do better for 
fpeaking. He therefore alked her huf- 
band if he had ever heard her attempt 
to fpeak. a part. Receiving a favour
able anfwer to this enquiry, he defired 
to hear her himfeif, and was i'urprizedto 
find her, in his own words, do it fo 
well. Ater this he took much pains 
with her, and received much fatisfac- 
tion from her improvement. For, as 
he added, Ihe was very capable of re
ceiving inftruftion. “ In forty years 
experience that 1 have known the ftage, 
I never knew a woman at the beginning 
fo capable of the bufinefs, or improve 
lb faft.” In her firft attempt Ilie had 
allo, as Mr. Davies aflerts, and with 
great probability, the aid of ’Aaron 
Hill, thq author of Zara, who gave her 
critical leffons upon every line of her 
part.

* Thefe fuels are taken from Mr. Cibber’s evidence on-the trial hereafter mentioned.
+ This admirable Play was originally atfted at .the great room in Villiers-Street, York- 

Buildings, the 29th of May, 173 5. ■ It was.repeated three times : the firft for the benefit of 
Mr. Bond, a Dramatic Author in diftrefs, who performed the part of Lufignan. He was 
then, i» a very weak condition, and fainted op ths ftage, from whence he was carried home 
Jp a ciia.tr, and died the next morning. See The 'Prompter, by A.. Hill, No. 60.

k Cibber

It was near two years after Mrs. 
Cibber’s marriage that fhe made her 
firft eflay as a Tragedian, in which ca
pacity Ihe immediately eftablifhed her 
reputation on fo firm a bafis, that her 
fuperiority over every other per
formed in that line was, from that pe
riod, fcarcely difpufcd.

On the '6th day of January 1736, 
Zara was firft produced f at Drury - 
lane Theatre, and Mrs, Cibber per
formed the principal charafter. She 
had to contend with no fmall difficul
ties ; for the part of Ofman was per
formed, the firft night, by the author’s 
nephew, a raw unpradtifed after, in a 
manner fo little to his credit, that he 
never repeated it. On the fucceeding 
five nights the part was read, and on 
the feventh, Mr.William Mills, having 
made himfeif perfeft, became the repi e- 
fen'tarive of the Sultan of Jerufalem 
until the fourteenth night. Previous to' 
the Play a Prologue, written by Colley 
Cibber, was fpoken by his fon Theo
philus, which concluded with thefe 
lines:

Thus far the Author fpeaks—but now the 
Player,

With trembling heart, prefers his humble - 
prayer.

To-night the greateft venture of my life 
Is loft, or fav’d, as you receive—a wife: 
If time you think may ripen her to merit, 
With gentle fmiles fupport her wav’ring 

fpirit:
Zara in France at once an adlrefs rais’d, 
Warm’d into (kill, by being kindly prais’d : 
OI cotild fuch wonders here, from favour 

flow,
How would our Zara’s heart with tranfport 

glow !
But ihe, alas 1 by jufter fears opprefs’d, 
Begs but your bare endurance at the belt. 
Her unfkill’d tongue would Ample nature 

fpeak,
Nor dares her bounds,for falfe applaufes,break. 
Amidft a thoufand faults, her belt pretence 
To pleafe—is unprefuming innocence.
When a chafte heart’s diftrefs your grief de

mands,
One filent tear outweighs a thoufand hands, 
If fhe conveys the pleafmg pafTions right, 
Guard and fupport her this decifive night. 
If Are miftakes—or finds her ftrength too 

fmall,
Let interpofing pity— break her fall.
In you it refts, to fave her or deftroy ;
If fhe draws tears from you, I weep—fqr 

JOY.

She afterwards, between this period 
and 173S, performed the charaftcrs 
of Indiana, Ifabella in Meafure for 
Meafure, Eudocia, Belvidera, Moni- 
mia, Defdembna, Cleopatra, Amanda 
in the Relapfe, Mrs. Loveit in The 
Man of Mode, the Lady, in Comus, 
and Gaflandra in Agamemnon. Her 
falary, the firft feafon, was tool, and 
a benefit, by which fire was fuppofed 
to get 100I. more. The fecond and 
third feafon her falary was railed to 
200I. and her benefit became more 
productive, as fhe grew, according to 
Mr. Fleetwood the Manager’s declara
tion, much in the favour of the Town. 
She afterwards infilled on as good a fa 
lary as any woman in the houfe, and 
the firft benefit; neither of which be
ing acceded to her, Ihe quitted Drdry- 
lanc in 1738.

About three years Mr. Cibber and his 
wife lived together in great harmony,and. 
during that period had two children, 
who both died foon after their birth.

ciia.tr
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Cibber was a defpicable chara&er, pre-, 
fligate, turbulent, vain, and profufe, 
and poffefled but few of the qualities 
necefiary to render the ftate of marriage 
a ftate of happicefs. His extravagance 
in a fhort time embarrafled him, and to 
obtain a temporary relief he is fuppofed 
to have introduced to his wife a young 
gentleman, Mr. Sloper, who he per
mitted with fingular meannefs. to fup- 
ply his pecuniary wants; and at the 
fame time is fufpefted to have connived 
at, if not confented to his own diftio 
Hour. In the fummerof 1738 his affairs 
were fo embarraffed that . he was 
obliged to go over to France; and his 
wife by this time having-loft all regard 
for him, continued a connection with 
Mr. Sloper, which had begun before, 
and refided with him during the ab
sence of her hufband at Burnham in 
Buckinghamlhire. From this place fbe 
was taken by her hufoand by force, and 
afterwards was reieafed by her brothers. 
The difgraceful ftate in which all the

ELEGEIA IN RUSTIC© 
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parties now were became a {abject of 
public notoriety, and Mr. Cibber, hav
ing no further expectations from Mr, 
Sloper’s generofity, determined to try 
whether he could not obtain by means 
of the law, fotne fatisfadiion for the lots 
he was likely to fuftain, and feme corn
penfation for the injury he affefted to 
feel. He accordingly brought his ac
tion againft Mr. Sloper, and laid his 
damages at 5000I. The caufe came on 
to.be heard the 5th December 1738, 
when both the adultery of the wife 
and the connivance of the hulband were 
fabts fo clearly eftablilhed, that the 
jury, which was a fpecial one, difmiffed 
the. plaintiff with only 10I. damages. 
From this period Cibber teems to have 
loft all credit with the world. The reft, 
of his life patted in pccerty.and conten
tion, in extravagance and diftipation, 
the fport of fortune, an objeft of both 
pity and contempt.

(7b.<G concludedix car next.)

CCEMETERIO SCRIPTS.

BY A SCHOOL-BOY.

QUOTIDTANA fonat campana in vefpere fero, 
Mugitu et tarde vertit in arva pecus.

Defeffa ad tedium tendit veftigia arator,
Caligo forme ac eft mihi fola comes.

Vix oculus cern.it tradins regionis utrinque, 
Solenni more ac aura filere juvat.

Ni qua flediit iter pigrum fcarabseus in auras, 
Atque foporatus muicet ovile fonus ;

Ni qua plena hederis tollit fua cultnina turris, 
Ad lunam trifti carmine bubo ge'mit ; '

O'.ii prope fecreta errantes umbracu.la, fcltim.
Imperium a priteis exagitare folent :

Subter praeruptis ulmis taxique fub umbra
Qjna malto putrens aggere gleba tumet.

Singulus sternum cella compoftus in arfta, 
Agreftes proavi, page, fopore jacent.

Hand magis hos thuris fragrans Aurora vocabit,
Nec fundens trernulum e ftramine hirundo fonura-,

Vox galli ciara aut refonantia cornua monftrant
Hand magis ex imo pofie movere tore.

Amplius hand reditu illorum focus igneus uret, ~
Aut matrona gravis vefpere perget opu£.

Nec pucri current reditum falvere parentis
Scandere five geriu ut bafta participent.

Ssepius ad falcem concefiit meffis opima, ;• '
Pei frcgit fulcus jugera dura jugi.

Qaam Imre ad cainpum currus duxere jugales ?
Quam [ylva a forti ver here centre mu it!

Ne purer ambitio aptates ridere labores, w
Gaudia inurbana ac infima rata fibi.

Neve honor inflato rifu diftenderet ora, 
Audiat aut puram pauperis hiftoriatB, 

Stemmatis 

cern.it
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Stemmatis ambitio vel pompa potentis, et otnne 
Forma quod egregia aut copia fparfit opuni, 

Spe pariter remanent non evitabilis horaj, 
Ad tumulum tantum ducit honoris iter.

Hos neque criminibus terreto fupexbia falfis, 
Si fama in buftum nulla tropaea ftruant, 

Qua per, diffufum laqueare sedifque columnas 
Egregio refonans hymn us honore turner.

Anne potcft i '.npta urna aut de marmore imago, 
Velocem ut faciat fpiritum inire domain ?

Voce ciere poteft umbras fplendorne filentes, 
Aures blanditite vel recreate necis ?

Angulo in hoc forfan fpreto deponitur olim 
Ardore ethereo cor grave et igne jacet.

Brachia, qua regni tradiaifent fceptra, canorain 
Pf illiflent miram ad ketitiamve lyram.

Attamen ante oculos dodlrina volumina nunquam 
Explicuit dives temporis exuviis ;

Frigida compreffit rabiem pcnuria claram, 
Pedtaris aftrinxit robur et omne gelu.

Quam mul.as gemmas puri fplendoris et almi
Nigra profunda finu marmoris antra ferunt 1 

Plurimus invifus fpargit fuper arva ruborem 
Flos, defert.. aura et dulcia dona terit.

Ruricula Hampdenus qui a parvo forte tyranno 
Impavido proprios pedlore texit. agros;

Miltonus morte hie inglorius otia, Cromwell 
Hand tindius patriae ianguine bulla petant.

Sponte fua ftudium, plaufumque movere fenatus,
1 Angorifque minas exitiique pati,

Publica per terrain florentem fpargere dona, 
Virtutes feife et gentis amore decus

Contigit hand ill’s; nee fors delimit unas 
Crefcentes dotes, fed fine labe tulir,

Ferri inter caedem ad folium feeptrumque vetabat, 
Pauperibus veniam limina et obftruere, 

Obftantes veri ingenui celare dolores,
Abdere purpuream in fronts pudicitiam,

Vel cumuiare adytnm luxus faftufque fuperbi 
Thure, poetarum quod retulere chori.

Infani plebis p’rocul a certamine vili 
Vixerunt, nimia nec cupiere fiti.

In gelida vitae tendebant valle redufta 
Tranquillum curfum qua docuere vise.

Attamen haec offa ut tangant opprobria nunquam 
Exllrudum juxta pignus amoris adeft, 

Sculptura inform! deco’ atum et carmine tarda 
Errantis gemitum fola tribtita petit.

Nomen et anni inferipta male fculptore perrto 
Famae elegique locum fuppeditare juvant !

Plurima fparguntur circum facrataque verba, 
Qiue juftum agricolatn fata lubire docent.

Anne aliquis, praedam quem muta obhvio prei&t, .
E grata hac vita mortis adivit iter,

Deferuit tedium Iteti fociofque diei, 
Nec femci a tergo lumina tai da tulit ?

Spiritus excedens diledta in peftora fidit, 
Quafdam oculus guttas interiturus avet;

Naturaex ipfo refonat clamore fepulcro, _
Vis cinere in noftrum fueta fuperftes ineft;

Te propter memorem extindforum laude carentum, 
Qui jiarras nudis verfibu? hiitoriam, 

Pedlor®
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pe&ore 6 forfan fola hlc meditante propinquans 
Qutedam anima exquiret non aliena necem, 

Forte aliquis dicat, cui tempera cana, colonus, 
“ Vidimus Rune queries, fol prius ortus erat, 

“ Feftinis pedibus vetrentem e gramine rorem, 
“ Offerat ut foli in culmina fummajugi, 

“ Illic nutantis longe fub tegmine fagi
“ Qua; prifeis, tortis ftirpibus abdit humum,

“ Sole teneitte vias medias torpentia membra 
“ Tenderer, in rivi ac intuereter aquas.

-*■* Juxta illam fylvam qua; nunc faftidia rifu
“ Mifcet, ibi audires murmure multa loqui;

“ Tempore demiffo, triftis fimilifque relifto, 
“ Aut tortus curd aut capt'us amore gemat.

“ Mane illo in folito potui hand deprendere colie, 
“ Nec juxta fagum aut pafeure vifus agri.

“ Altcpa lux orta eft, tamen baud prope Rumina rivi
“ Nec laltu aut fylva figna reperta pedum.

Mane fequente habitu maerenti et carmine facro 
“ Vidimus hunt latum in tramite ad ecclefiam.

Accede et lege (namq; pores') fignata vetuftum
“ Infra iftum in lapi.dem carmina paucarubum.” 

E P I T A P H I U M.
HIC caput in gremio telluris dormit ephebus 

Fortuna; ignotus, fama nec obtigerat.
Haud fuit in genere huic rugola feientia frontem, 

Huie bilis proprio preftit et atra notam.
Larga fuit bonitas, fua mens finccraquc cunftis, 

Tantidem coslum premia digna dedit.
Omnia quae tenuit, lacrymam tribuebat egenist 

JumStus amico uno eft (unica vota) polo.
Virtutes aperire fuas nec lorigius urge, 

Horrenda aut maculas e ftatione trahe.
Jllic fpc pariter trepidante quiefeit utrumque, 

Confidant gremio patris et ambo Dei.
T. W. Hertford,

^kt the Rev. Mr. Moore’s School,

INSCRIPTION on the Monument latelv erefted in rhe Church at Kendal, 
in’Westmoreland, to the Memory of the late Mr. Justice WILSON. It 
came from the pen of Dr. Watson, Bilhop of Landaff.

In Memory of 
SIR JOHN WILSON, KNT. 

One of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Court of Common Pleas.
Born at the Howe in Applethwaite, 6th of Auguft 174X'. 

Died at Kendal, 18th of Oflober 1793.
He did not owe his Promotion 

To the weight of
Great Connections, which he never courted ; 

Nor to the Influence of
Political Parties, which he never joined ; 

But to his Profelfional Merit, 
And the unfolicited Patronage of the 

Lord Chancellor Thurlow, 
Who, in recommending to his Majefty 

So profound a Lawyer, 
And lb good a Man, 

Realized the hopes and expectations of the whole Bar, 
Gratified the general wilhes of the Country, 

nd did honour to
JJis own pilcernment and Integrity.

THE
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THE MARKET-PLACE AT ROUEN. 
(.WITH A PLATE.)

*THE Edifice exhibited in this Plate 
is a conduit built in a triangular 

form,, and fituated in rhe Marche aux 
Veaux. Over it flood a mutilated fla
ttie of the famous Joan of Arc, who on 
the tenth of May 1431 was burnt for 
switch on that fpot; but that flatus 

was removed about forty years ago. Tr. 
is worth obferving, that the Doctors of 
the Sorbonne, who were confulted by 
the Duke of Bedford, then Regent of 
France, pronounced unauiinoufly far 
her execution.

CATHEDRAL AT LYONS.

THIS Church, if it has been fuffer- 
ed to-remain undemolifhed by the 

fury of the modern Goths, ismalled the 
Church of St. John, it was formerly 
dedicated to St. Stephen. It- is of great 
antiquity, and built. on the remains of 
a Temple dedicated to Auguftus, ■ and 
the ftrudt.u.re, though Ample,' equal to- 
any in France. The Canons were i'n- 
fUtuted by Leydrade in the feventh 
century, and all took the title of Counts. 
Tope Martin afterwards obliged .eyery 
<me who offered him ft If. a candidate for 
this honor to prove his nobility, both on 
the father’s and- mother's fide, for four 
hendred years. They ufed to wear an 
enamelled crofs from the neck by a 
broad red ribbon ; and had the privi
lege of officiating' with a mitre on 
their heads. Their number was thirty- 
two, and they boafted of having the 
King at ths head of it.

In this. Cathedral is the famous clock.

Advantages of preserving PA.RSN1PS by DRYING. 
[ By.the Rev, T.bremy Belknap.]

AMONG the number of. efcule'nt 
roots, the parfnip has two Angular 

good qualities. One is, that it will en
dure the fevereft froft, and may be taken 
out of the ground in rhe fpring, as 
fweet as in. autumn ; the other is, that 
it may be preferred, by drying, to any 
defired length of time.

The fir ft of thele advantages has 
been known for many years pait. The 
people, in the moft northerly parts of 
New England, where winter reigns 
with great i-everity, and the ground is 
often frozen to the depth of two or three 
feet for four mombs,’ leave their 
parfnjps in the ground till it thaws'in 
the fpring, and rhink them ipuch better 
preferved than in cellars.' ■■■..•■ -

The other advantage never occurred 
to me till this winter, when one of 
my neighbours put into my hands/ a 
fuhfiance which had the appearance of 
a piece of buck’s horn. This was part 
cf' a parfmp, which had,Deen drawn 

of Lippius of Bafil mentioned in Trifi 
tram Shandy, and which is thus de
fended by Mr. Vf right in his “ Tra
vels.” 4to. 1.730. p. 9.—“ Here I faw 
the famous clock fo much talked of. I 
came at the beft time for- feeing it, which 
is twelve o’clock ; at which time the 
figures move. An Angel opens a little 
door and -djfcovers the Bleffed Virgin ; 
,a figure of God the Father defeends to 
her, and immediate!y a brazen epek crows 
at top. There are a great many other 
movements reprefenting the celeftial 
motions, and which I had not time to 
obferve,-——I cannot fay,” adds Mr. 
Wright, “ that what I could fee of it 
anfwered mv expectations, confidcring 
the great talk they make of it; but ’tis 
an old piece of work, and made at a 
time when fine works of that kind were 
not fo frequent as they are now ' however 
they fill! endeavour to continue the ef- 
teem it nfight once have juftly had.” 

out of the ground laft April, and had 
lain, negledted in a dry elofet for ten 
months. It was fo hard, as to require 
confiderable ftrength to force a knife 
through it crofs-ways; but being foak- 
ed in warm water, for about an hour, 
became tender ; and was as fweet to the 
tafte, as if it had been frelh drawn from 
the‘ground.

As many ufeful difeoveriesowe their 
origin to accident, this may fuggeft a 
method of preserving fo pleafant and 
wholefome a vegetable for the life of 
feamen in long voyages, to prevent the 
feurvy and other diforders incident to a 
fea-faring life, which is often rendered te
dious and diftrefl'mg for want of vegeta- 
blefood ; fince I am perfuadedthat parl- 
nips, dried to fuch a degree as above 
related, and packed in tight calks, may 
be tratifported round the globe, without 
any lots of their flavour, or diminution 
of their nutritive quality.
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A NARRATIVE of the JOURNEY of the TESHOO LAMA to VISIT the 
EMPEROR of CHINA.

(From the Oriental Repertory.)
p.OORUN GEER GOOSAIN, who 

attended Teflwo-Lama on his jour
ney to vifit the Emperor of China, re
lates, that during the years 1777, 1778, 
and 1779, Teflioo Lama, or L&ma Go- 
roo, of Bhote or Tibbet, received re
peated invitations by letters from the 
Emperor of China, expreffed in the 
m oft earneft terms, that he would vifit 
him at his capital city of Peiehien, or 
Pekin ; but the Lftma continued for a 
long time to avoid complying with the 
Emperor’s requeft, by excufes ; fuch as 
that the climate, air, and water of 
China were very hurtful to the inhabi
tants of his country ; but, above all, 
that he underftood the fmall-pox was a 
prevalent diforder there, and that his 
followers, as well ashimfelf, were very 
apprehenfive of that diforder, as few 
in fiances, if any, could he given of an 
inhabitant of Bhote or Tibbet recovering 
from it.

Another letter from the Emperor was 
ftill more earneft than any that had yet 
been received, telling the LAma that he 
looked up to him as the firft and molt 
holy living of all thofe on earth who 
devoted their time to the fervice of the 
Almighty, and that the only re- 
ihaining wifli he now felt was to fee 
him, and to be ranked amongft the 
number of his difciples. My age, fays 
the Emperor in one of his letters, is now 
upwards of feventy years, and the only 
bleffng I can enjoy before I quit this 
life will be to fee you, and join in adts of 
devotion with the divine Teflioo Lama. 
On the prefuinption that the entreaties 
©f age and devotion would be complied 
with, the Emperor informed him, that; 
houfes were erefted for the reception 
of the Lai»a and his followers upon 
different places of the road by which 
he would pafs, which had coft upwards 
of twenty lacks of rupees : that all the 
inhabitants of that part of China through 
Which his journey lay, had orders to 
have tents, &c. in readinefs at all tlje dif
ferent ftages, and that horfes, carriages, 
mules, money, and provifions for his 
whole retinue Ihould be in conftant 
readinefs at all places and times during 
his journey. The Emperor lent with 
this .letter one tiring of very valuable 
pearls, and one hundred pieces of cu-» 
rious iilks, by the hand* of Learoma-

Vot.XXVI. ■ 

baw, a trufty perfon whom he font to 
attend the Lama on his journey.

At this time letters were written by 
the Emperor to the Lama of Lahafa, 
and to feveral principal inhabitants of 
Bhote or Tibbet, deiiring them to add 
their entreaties to his to prevail upon 
Teflioo Lama to vifit him.

They accordingly affembled and 
waited upon the Lama, who was gt 
length prevailed on to give his confent 
to proceed to China: at the fame time 
observing to fome of his confidential 
friends, that he felt fome internal re
pugnance, from an idea that he fliouldt 
not return : however, all things being 
put in readinefs, he began his journey 
upon the ad of Sawren, in the 1836th 
Sumbutt or Aira of Rajah Bicker Ma. 
jeet (anfwering, according to our Aira, 
to the 15th of July 1779), from his 
own country, attended by about fifteen 
hundred troops and followers of different 
kinds, carrying with them prefents for 
the Emperor made up of all the rarities 
of his own and the neighbouring coun
tries.

After forty-fix days of his journey he 
arrived at the town of Doochoo, on 
the banks of a river of the fame name, 
where he was met by a meffenger named 
Woopayoraboo from the Emperor, with 
a letter and prefents of pearls, Iilks, 
and many other valuable articles, with 
a rich palanqueen.

A boarded platform, about the height 
of a man’s breaft, was always fet up 
where the Lima’s tents were pitched, 
or wherever he halted on the road; 
this was covered with a rich brocade, 
and a cufliion of the fame, upon which 
he fat whilft the people were admitted 
to the honour of touching his foot with 
their foreheads. The feat was fur- 
rounded by a Kinnaut, or Tent Wall, to 
keep at-'a diftance the crowd who Con
tinually followed him forthat purpofe.

After journeying for twenty-one 
days further, during which time the 
LAma and his attendants met with every 
attention from the people on the road, 
and every kind of entertainment was 
provided for them, he arrived at a. 
place called Thook’thauag, where he 
was met by eight men of diftinftioa of 
the country of Kalmauk, with about 
2000 troops, who were to attend him. 
Kk by 
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by the Emperor’s orders; but after 
their prefents, which confifted of gold, 
Elver, horfes, mules, filks, &c. were 
received, the Lama difmiffed them, not 
having occafion for their attendance, 
and he continued his journey nineteen 
days, at the <md of which he came to 
a place called Coombo Goombas, a large 
and populous city, where there hands, 
near a.fmall river, a large and famous 
Putawlan, or Temple of Public Wer- 
ihip, to which many thoufand Khofeong, 
or devout men, annually refort. This 
place is alfo the refidence of numbers of 
tfiofe poor devout people. J n a day or 
two after his arrival here the winter 
commenced, and the fnow fell fo 
heavy and in fuch quantities, that the 
whole face of the ground was covered 
too deep for the Lama to proceed upon 
his journey for the fpace of four months. 
During his ftay at this place a meffenger 
from the Emperor arrived with a letter, 
together with many prefents, amongft 
which were five firings of pearls, a 
curious watch, fnuff-box and knife, all 
©rnamented with jewels, befides many 
curious brocades and filks.

At this place, as well as during the 
Lima’s journey through Kalmauk, he 
was continually importuned by all ranks 
of people for a mark of his hand, which 
being coloured with faffron, he extended 
it, and made a full print of it on a piece 
of clean paper. Many thoufands of 
thefe were printed off, in the like man
ner, for the multitude that daily fur- 
rounded him, which they carefully 
preferred as the moft facred relicks.

At this place, the Chief of the pro
vince of Lanjoo, named Choondoo, 
with 10,000 troops, waited upon the 
Lama by the Emperor’s orders, and pre- 
fented him with a very rich palanqueen, 
a large tent, 20 horfes, fevcral mules, 
&c. the whole amounting in value to 
upwards of 25000 illeung: an illcung 
of filver Weighs 3Rs.4Ans. *

* It would feem that an Illeung, or Tr.wnk as it is afterwards called, is the fame as 
what is called Tak at Canton 5 equivalent to (is, £d. er one-third of a pound fteriing. A. D.

Cheen-

During the Lama’s ftay here He was 
alfo vifitedby a Chief named Chaundaw, 
with 5000 attendants ; a man of much 
confequence, an'd a religious character in 
his country, who tarried with him many 
days. Upon receiving his difmiffion 
he made prefents of 300 horfes, 70 
mules,. 100 camels, 1000 pieces of bro
cade, and 40,000 illeung in filver. At 
the end of four months, the weather 
becoming moderate, and the fnow be

ing in a great meafure diffolved, the 
Lama proceeded on his journey, and. 
was attended by the Chief of Lanjoo 
with all his troops for feven days, when 
the Lama difmiffed him, and continued 
his journey eight days further, until he 
arrived at a confiderable city, called 
Toomdawtoloo, in the province of Al- 
lafack, where he was met by Prince 
Cheewaung, fon-in-iaw to the Empe
ror, whom he received fitting in his tent, 
and by whom he was prefented with 
too het fes, 100 camels, 20 mules, and 
2o,oco illeung in filver. The next 
day the Lama purfued his journey, 
accompanied by the Prince Cheewaung, 
and at the end of nine days arrived at 
Niffaur, a very large city, where 
Prince Cheewaung took his leave. The 
Officers of Government at this town 
made the Lama many prefents, and 
behaved with the moft particular atten
tion and refpeft.

After two days journey from Niffaur 
the Lama reached a town called Taw- 
bunkaykaw, in the diftrift of Hur- 
toofoo, where he was met by nine Chiefs 
of the province of Hurtoofoo. Each of 
thefe made their refpedtive prefents, t» 
the amount of 45,000 illeungs of filver, 
and continued to attend him in his 
journey for fixteen days, to a town 
called Chawrawnfooburgaw, where, at 
their joint entreaties, he halted two 
days, at the end of which they prefented 
him with 200 horfes, 200 camels, 500 
mountain cows, and 40,000 illeung in 
filver, and then received their dif- 
miffion.

The journev of the LAma was conti
nued for twelve days, until he arrived 
at the town of Khawramboo, where he 
was met by a meffenger called Tawn- 
boo, from the Emperor, with a letter 
of congratulation and prefents, which 
confifted of a curious rich carriage on 
two wheels, drawn by four horfes and 
four mules, one palanqueen, two firings 
of pearls, 200 pieces of yellow filks, 20 
fiags or , 20 chubdars and fu-
taburdars, or . Thefe
compliments, which were received by 
the Lama with great humility, were, 
notwithftanding, offered with the moft 
profound-refpeit; and he continued his 
journey towards the capital accordingly.

After fix days he arrived at Taygaw- 
goombaw, where he was met by the 
Prince, the Emperor’s firft foil, and
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Cheengeeah Gooroo, a prieft or man of 
the firft religious order, together with 
ro.oeo troops and attendants. The 
Prince was received by the Lama at his 
tent, who continued on his feat, until 
the Prince arrived at the door, where 
the Lama met him, and taking him by 
the hand, led him to his feat, which 
was formed of feveral embroidered 
cufhions of different fizes, each laid 
upon a boarded platform, upon the 
largeft of which the Lama placed him- 
fclf, and feated the Prince on a ('mail 
one on his left hand, which he, how
ever, would not occupy until the Lama 
had firft received from him a firing of 
very valuable pearls fent by the Em
peror. On the next morning the Lama, 
accompanied by the Prince and his fol
lowers, proceeded on his journey for 
nineteen days, when he arrived at the 
city of Tolowmoor, where, during 
feven days, Cheengeah Gooroo enter
tained the Lama, Prince, &c. and pre- 
fented the Lama at one of thefe enter
tainments with 40,000 illeung of filver, 
and other cuftomary prefents, After 
this, continuing their journey for fifteen 
days to a confiderable town called 
Singhding, he was met by another 
Prince, a younger fon of the Emperor, 
who, after being introduced, and his 
prefents received, informed the Lama 
that the Emperor was arrived at a coun
try feat called Jeewaukho, about the 
diftance of 24 miles from Singhding, 
whither he was come to receive the 
Lama, and where there were moll beau
tiful and extenfive parks and gardens, 
with four or five magnificent houfes. 
The Lama proceeded next morning, at
tended by the Princes, &c. to wait upon 
the Emperor, and being arrived within 
about three and a half cofs, or feven 
miles of the Emperor's refidence, he 
found the troops of the Emperor formed

THE TEL

T\R. HOOKE, in a difeourfe to the 
U Royal Society, May 21, 1684, 
/hewing away how tocommunicate one’s 
mind at tfcgreat diftance, fays, “ It is pof- 
fible to convey intelligence from any 
one high and eminent place to any other 
that lies in fight of it, though 30 or 40 
miles diftant, in as fhort a time almoft 
as a man can write what he would have 
fent, and as fuddenly to receive an an- 
fwer as he that receives it hath a mind 
to return it, or can write it down in 
paper. Nay, by the help of three,

in a rank entire, on each fide of the 
road between which he and the Princes, 
with his brother and fix of the followers 
only [the writer of this was one of his 
attendants at this time by the Lama’s 
particular reqpeft] paffed, on all the 
way to the palaces of Jeeawaukho 5 and 
upon the Lama, &c. entering the inner 
garden, where the Emperor’s own pa
lace is fituated, the Emperor met him, 
at the diftance of at leaft 40 paces from 
his throne, on which he yfually fat, 
and immediately ftretching forth his 
hand, and taking hold of the Lama’S, 
led him towards the throne, -where, 
after many falutations and cxprellions 
of affection and pleafure on both fides, 
the Lama was feated by the Emperor 
up»n the uppermoft cufhion with him- 
felf, and at his right hand. Much con- 
verfation enfued, and the Emperor 
was profufe in his queftions and enqui
ries concerning the Lama’s health, the 
circumftances of his journey, and the 
entertainment he met with upon the 
road. Having fatisfied rhe Emperor as 
to thefe particulars, the Lama prefehted 
him with the rarities he had brought 
forthat purpofe, all of which the Em
peror received in the moll gracious man
ner. After about an hour’s converfa- 
tion the Lama withdrew, being pre- 
fented by the Emperor with 100,000 
tawnk or illeung of filver, and many- 
other pieces of curious G Iks, fome firings 
of pearls, and other curiofities of China. 
Each of his attendants were alfo pre- 
fented with 100 tawnk of filver, and. 
fome pieces of brocade.

The Lama then withdrew, and was 
conducted to a magnificent palace, 
about one milp fppm' the Emperor’s, 
which he was informed had been ereCtcd 
for his abode,

{Tobe continued.')

E G R A P H.

four, or more, of fuch eminent places, 
yifible to each other, lying next it in a 
ftraight line, it is polhble to convey intel
ligence, almoft in a moment, to twice, 
thrice, or more times that diftance, 
with as great a certainty as by writing.

•• For the performance of this, we 
muft be beholden to a late invention 
which we do not find any of the ancients 
knew ; that is, the eye muft be ailifted 
with telefcopcs, of lengths appropriate 
to the refpeftive diftances, that what
ever characters are expoi’ed at onv ftation
K k 2 may 
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may- be made plain and diftinguifliable 
at the other that refpeft it.”

The Doftor then defcribes the Ra
tions, which, if they be far diRant, 
mutt be high', and expofed to the iky, 
with no Higher hill or part of the earth 
beyond them, and no hill to interpole 
between. The longer the telefcopes 
are, provided they are good, the better 
will be the effeft ; “ one to be fixed at 
each extreme Ration, and two of them 
in each intermediate ; fo that a man, 
for each giafs, fitting and looking 
through them, may plainly difcbver 
what is doneinthe next adjoining Ration; 
and, with his pen, ‘write down in paper 
the characters there expofed in their due 
order ; fo that there ought to be two 
perfons at each extreme Ration, and 
three at each intermediate ; fo that, at 
the fame time, intelligence may be con
veyed'forwards and backwards.
' 4C Next, there muR be certain times 
agreed on, when the correfpondents are 
to expeft ; or elfe there muR be fet at 
the top of the pole, in the morning, the 
hour appointed by either of the corref
pondents for afting that day.

“ Next, there tnuft be a convenient 
Apparatus of Charafters, whereby to 
communicate any thing with great eafe, 
diftinftnefs, and fecrecy. All which 
inay be expofed at the top of poles 
placed thus H, the charafters to be 
gifted almoR as faR as written, fo that

For the EUROPE A

THE heavy charge refpefting Mrs.
Macauley is given with a religious 

attachment to truth. Mr. Graham 
attacks my candour; the Public fhall 
judge of bis own. The Memorandum 
in the M.S. he has given thus :
1 i( ii Nov. 1764, fettt down to Mrs. 
Macauley.”

' (Signed) C. Morton.
V/ith wblat intention was the forme* 

part omitted ? This is a correft tran- 
fcript. “Upon examination of this book, 
Nov. 12, 1764, thefe four laR leaves 
were torn out. C. Morton.

i( Mem. Nov. 12. Sent down to Mrs. 
Macauley.”

Had the teRimony of Dr. Morton been 
as decifive as it is refpeftable, I flictild 
only now have to retraft my affection. 
.But the letter is myRerious, for it is only 
faid, “that he rather' thinks the 
leaves were wanting, when the M.S. 
was lent to Mrs. M-

As iio memorandums are made in

a great deal of intelligence may be 
communicated in a very (hort time.

“ When fuch a way of correfpon- 
dence fhall be put into praftice, I do 
not in the leaR doubt but all things may 
be made fo convenient, that the fame 
Character may be feen at Paris, within 
a minute after it has been expofed at 
London, and the like in proportion for 
greater diRances ; and that the Charac
ters may be expofed fo quick after one 
another,that the compofer fhall not much 
exceed the expofer in fwiftnefs. And fo 
great expedition may not only be per
formed at the diftance of one Ration, 
but of a hundred; for fuppofing all 
things ready, at all thofe fcveral Ra
tions, for pbfefving and expofing, as 
faft as the fecond obferver doth read the 
Charafters of the firR expofer, the fe
cond expofer willdifplay them to the ob
ferver of the third Ration, whofe expofer 
will likewise difplaythem for the fourth 
obferver, as faR as his obferver name? 
them to him, dr writes them down.

“ The firR life of this contrivance is 
for cities or towns befieged, and the fe
cond for Ihips upon the Tea, in both 
which cafes it may be praftifed with 
great certainty, fecurity, and expedi
tion.”

[For other particulars we refer the 
reader to Dr. Hooke’s Philofophical 
Experiments, publiflied by W. Derham^ 
F. R. S. in 1726, p. 142, &c.J

N MAGAZINE.

MSS. which are fent for the ufe of any 
perfon, I afk, why then is her name 
at all fpecified in this MS. ? It has 
been laid, that the Ramp of the Britifli 
Mufeum being on the laR' page, proves 
that the MS. had been originally re
ceived in this Rate. This'decides no
thing ; for if any one had torn thefe 
leaves; the Ramp would have been 
renewed on the laR remaining one.

When I difeovered this Angular note, 
I likewise received information from a 
quarter of undoubted authority : I was 
told that the female hiflorian had afted 
thus more than once ; and when ac- 
cufed, infolently conf effect it, and was 
therefore refufed further acccfs to the 
Mufeum. Thefe fafts are alfo well 
known to fcveral gentlemen who attend 
the Reading-room. At prefent, my 
remoteneft from the Metropolis hinders 
me from citing names without permif- 
fion, which would fanftion this intelli
gence.

The
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The circumftantial evidence of the 

Memorandum, united with thefe faffs, 
confirmed my belief when I publilhed 
the Anecdote ; and now it is piiblifhcd, 
I Hili believe it. But as my only view 
is the difinterefted cayfe of truth, if 
Mrs. Macauley canj^/ be exculpated, I 
Ihall be the firii to erafe what I have 
peen the firft to write.

The refpeft due to the Public, not to 

the Rev. W. Graham, has claimed this 
notice. He his employed a virulence 
of ftyle, which the good fenl’e of fame 
has foftened into decency ; and I wifti 
that a Modern Levite may be taught 
1’ome moderation, from one whom he 
calls a Son of Levi !

I am, yours, &c.
I. D’ISRAELI.

Sept. 20, 1794.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
SIR,

JJY infecting the following Article in your Magazine, you will greatly oblige 
Your conftant Reader,

J- s.
A SHORT ACCOUNT of the ORIGIN and-PROGRESS of NEWSPAPERS.
JT is difputed by moft writers and 

■ • Hiftorians? whether there exifted in 
the Roman States, or in any other coun
try, periodical publications fimilar to 
Newfpapers. From a paffage in Taci
tus’ Annals, which moft authors quote 
whoaffert that the Romans bad Newf
papers, it appears that fomething JiRe 
them were circulated in the Roman 
States. The paffage i« this ; M Diurna 
‘‘ populi Romani, per provincjas, per 
‘f cxercitus, curatius leguntur; quam 
“ ut non nofcatur quid Thrafea fecerit.’’

The earlieft Paper ever known to 
have been publilhed in this kingdom is 
The Englfb Intelligencer, commencing 
about the year 1660. Previous, how
ever, to this period there were other 
periodical publications, one of which 
was entitled. Diurnal Occurrences of 
Parliament, dboVLt the year 1640. Some 
others, under the Angular titles of 
Mercurius Fumigofus, Mercurius Politicus, 
and Mercurius Rufticus, &c. were pub- 
lifhcd a few years after the above.

From the year 1640 to 1660 thenum- 
ber of thefe publications amounted to 
above one hundred and thirty. From 

1660 to 1668 there were fixty-ninc re
gular Papers, exclufive of the London 
Gazette, which commenced in the year 
1665. It is worth while to obferve, 
that this Paper was at firft called Pbe 
Oxford Gazette, from its being printed 
there during a Seffion of Parliament 
held there on account of the iaft Plague.

The firft Daily Paper which was 
publilhed after the Revolution was The 
Orange Intelligencer, and from thence 
to the year 1692 there were twenty
eight Newfpapers.

In the year 1696 there were nine 
Weekly and only one Daily Paper, viz. 
The London Courant.

In 1710 there were feventeen Weekly 
and one Daily Paper.

In 1724, three Daily, fix Weekly, 
and ten Evening Papers three times a 
week, were publilhed.

In 1792 there were publilhed in Lon
don, thirteen Daily, twenty Evening, 
and nine Weekly Papers. And in the 
fame year in the Country, feventy, and 
in Scotland fourteen.

J* S.

The Original of the following curious LETTER from CHARLES the SECOND 
to Mrs. LANE, is in the Poffeffion of JOHN LEIGH PHILIPS Fib * nf MANCHESTER. X ot

Mrs. Lane,
T HAVE hitherto deferred writing to 

you in hope to be able to fend you 
fomc what elfe befides a letter, and 1 
believe it troubles me more, that I can
not yett doe it, than it does you, though 
I doe not take you to be in a good con
dition longe to expedt it, the truth is 
my neceffityes are greater than can be 
imagined, but I am promifed they ihall 
be Ihortlye fupplyed, if they are you 
ihall be fare to rectavc a lharc; tor it 

is impoffible I can ever forgett the gret* 
debtc I owe you, wch I hope I ihall 
live to pay, in a degree that is worthy 
of me, in the meane time I am fure all 
wt.o love me will be very kind to you, 
elfe 1 Ihall never think them fo to

Your moft affeclionat
frind

CHARLES R.
Paris, Now. 23, 1652. •»

PROS-
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ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

-------  A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HAMLET.

{Continued from Page 193.)

SIR WILLIAM WALLER.
'■pHE following letter of this cele- 

braced Commander of the Parlia
ment Forces in the time of Charles 
the Firft, to a friend of his, who had 
taken the fide of the King, exhibits him 
as a man ailing fully upon principle, 
at the outfet of his political career at 
Jeaft, and completely unconfcious of the 
violence and ferocity which afterwards 
ftained his conduit. It is taken from 
a curious collcition of Englith letters, 
pubiifhed by Sir Toby Mathews, a 
great friend of Lord Bacon, who fays, 
in the preface to them, “ The prime 
reafon why I publilh them, is to do ho
nour, that is right to my nation, for 
though I cannot die for it when I will, 
yet i muft celebrate and ferve it when 
I can.”

A LETTER OF SIR WILLIAM WAL
LER TO SIR RALPH HOPTON, ANN. 
DOM. 1643, IN THE BEGINNING 
OF THE CIVIL WARS BETWEEN 
CHARLES THE FIRST AND THE 
PARLIAMENT.

“ SIR,
“ THE experience which I have 

bad of your worth, and the happincffe 
which I have enjoyed in your friend- 
ftrp, are wounding confiderations to 
me, when I look, upon this prefent 
diftance between us. Certainly, Sir, 
my affeftions to you are fo unchangeable, 
that hoftibtre itfelf cannot violate my 
friendfhip to your perfon; but I mutt 
be true to the caufe wherein I ferve. 
The old limitation of uf<j; ad eras, 
holdeth Bill : and where ray conference 
ia interefted, all other obligations are 
fwalliowed up. I fliould wait on you, 
according to your defire, but that 
I look on you as ingaged in that Partic, 

beyond the poflibilitie of retreat, and, 
confequentlie, uncapable of being 
wrought upon by anie perfwafion, and, 
I know, the conference could never be 
fo clofe betwixt us, but it would take 
wind, and receive a conftruftion to 
my dishonour. That Great God, who 
is the fearcher of all hearts, knows, 
with what a fad fear I go upon this 
fervice, and with what perfect hate I 
deteft a war without an enemie. But I 
look upon it as 0[>usDomini (the work of 
the Lord), which is enough to filence 
ail pafiion in me. The God of Peace 
fend us, in his good time, the blelfing 
of peace; and, in the mean time, fit 
us to receive it. We are both on the 
ftage, and muft aft thofe parts that 
are alligned to us in this tragedy ; but 
let us do it in the way of honour, and 
without perfonall animofitie. Whatever 
the iffue of it be, I (hall never refign 
that dear title of,

“ Your moft affeftionate friend, 
“ and faithful fervant,

“ Will. Waller.” 
tl Baibj i^Junii 1643.”

JAMES HOWELL, ESO^
This learned writer fays, in the fe- 

cond part of his “ Difcourfe between 
Patricus and Peregrini, touching the 
Diftempers of the Times,” that there 
was an old proverb current in Eng
land when he lived, “ From a black. 
German, a white Italian, and a * red 
Frenchman, the Lord deliver us.” “ I 
may add,” fays he, “ one member 
more, from a round-headed Englifliman 
God deliver us.”

SIR DENNIS BRUSSELLS.
Sir Toby Mathews in the Preface to 

the Colleftion of Englifli Letters which 

« The following lines were made feme time ago upon the Bonnet Rouge, or Red Cap of the 
French Republicans:

Her Cap of Freedom crimfon Gallia feigns,
As her tell hands with caufeltfs blood the trains, 
Whilft Rome lefs cruel, not lefs fierce of right, 
Her facred emblem fpptlefs fliewed and white.

lie
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hp made, faid, as long ago as in King 
James the Firft’s time, that there is no 
ftock or people in the whole world 
where men of all conditions live lb 
peaceably, and fo plentifully, yea, and 
fo fafely alfo, as in England. The 
Englilh,” adds he, “ unite thegreateft 
concurrence ofthemoft excellent quali
ties ; they are the moft obligeable, the 
moil civil, the moft modeft and fafe 
in all kinds of all nations. To con
clude, therefore, upon the whole mat
ter, I concur generally, and even natu
rally, with a certain worthy, honeft and 
true-hearted Englishman, who is now 
dead, meaning Sir Dennis Bruffells.— 
For once after a grievous fit of the 
Rone (when he was no lefs than 
fourfcore years old), he found himfclf 
to be out of pain, and in fuch kind of 
cafe in the way of recovery as that 
great weight of age might admit, 
wherewith the good man was fo pleaf- 
ed, that he fell to talk very honeftly, 
tho’ very pleafantly alfo, after this 
manner: “ If God Ihould fay thus to 
me, Thou art fourfcore years of age, 
but yet I am content to lend thee a 
dozen years more of life, and becaufe 
thou haft converfed with the men of fo 
many nations ir» Europe, my pleafure 
is, that for hereafter thou ihalt have 
leave to choofe for thyfelf of which 
thou wouldft rather be than of any 
other, I would quickly know how to 
make this anfwer without ftudying, 
Let me be neither Dutch, nor Flemilh, 
nor French, nor Italian, but an Englijb- 
man /—an Englijbman, good Lord.”— 
This faid he, and this fay 1,” adds Sir 
Toby, “ as being moft clearly of his 
mind.”

SIR ROBERT F1LMER, BART.

It feems Grange that the life of this 
extraordinary man is not to be found 
in the General Biographical Diction
ary in twelve volumes oftavo. He 
feems well intitled to his niche in that 
Temple of Fame, as a man of great 
learning, and as a very various writer, 
however warped he may occasionally 
be by prejudice and bigotry of opinion. 
He wrote, amongft other things, 
“ Obfervations upon Arifiotle’x Poli
tics,” which are extremely well worth 
the perufal of thofc. who are fond of 
fpeculations upon Government. He 
wrote, too, a very Angular Treatife 
upon the difference between an Italian 
Witch and an Engli/h Witch. His 

celebrated work, “ The Patriarcha,” 
in which he derives all power from 
Paternal Authority, and from Adam, 
is better known to mankind in general 
by the Anfwers to it than by itfelf. 
Some account of its Author is prefixed 
to the Edition of 1680 of this work, in a 
Letter from the learned Dr. Heylin to 
Sir Robert Filmer’s fon, in which, 
amongft other things in praife of him, 
he fays, “ So affable was his converfa- 
tion, his difeourfe fo rational, his judg
ment fo exaft in moft parts of learn
ing, and his affections to the Church 
fo exemplary in him, that I never en
joyed a greater felicity in the company 
of any man living than I did in his.”— 
The following paffage from The Pa
triarcha ihould be fubmitted to tha 
confideration of all thofe who profefs 
themfelves admirers of a Republican 
form of Government.

“ A great deal of talk there is in- 
the world of the Freedom and Liberty 
that they fay is to be found in Popular 
Commonweals; it is worth the en
quiry how far, and in what fence the 
fpeech of Liberty is true. True liberty 
is for every man to do what he lift, or 
to live as he pleafe, and not to be 
tied to any Laws. But fuch Liberty 
is not to be found in any Common
weal ; for there are more Laws in Pc?- 
pular EJlates than any where elfe ; and 
fo confequently lefs Liberty : and Go
vernment many fay was invented to 
take away Liberty, and not to give it 
to every man ; fuch Liberty cannot be; 
if it Ihould, there would be n« Govern
ment at all: therefore Ariftotle, lib. 6. 
cap. 4. “ It is profitable not to be law
ful! to do every thing that we will; for 
power to do what one will, cannot 
reftrain that evil that is in every man ; 
fo that true liberty cannot, nor Ihould 
not be in any Eftate. But the only Li
berty that the talkers of Liberty can 
mean, is a Liberty for focne men to 
P.ule and be Ruled, for fo Ariftotle ex
pounds it; one while to Govern, an
other while to be Governed ; to be a 
Kingin the Forenoon, and a Subject 
in the Afternoon. This is the only Li
berty that a Popular Eflate can brag 
of, that whereas a Monarchy hath but 
one King, their Government hath the 
Liberty to have many Kings by turns. 
If the Common People look for any 
other Liberty, either of their Perfons 
or Purfes, they are pitifully deceived, 
for a Perpetual Army and Taxes are 
the principal materials of popular

\ P pcr'impnt-c .
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Regiments : never yet any flood with
out thernj dild very feldom continued 
without them 5 many Popular Eftates 
have ftarted up, but few have lafted ; 
it is no hard matter for any kind of 
Government to laft one, or two, or three 
days.” L. 6. c. 5. For all fuch as out of 
hope of Liberty attempt to ereft new 
forms of Government, he gives this 
prudent leffon—•“ We muft look well 
into the continuance of Time, and re
membrance of many years, wherein the 
means tending to eftablilh Community 
had not lain hid, if they had been 
good and ufefull ; for almoft all things 
have been found out, albeit fome have 
not been received, and other fome 
have been rejefted, after men have 
had experience of them.” L. 2. c. 5.

MONT AIGNE
fays- very well, in one of his Effays, 
“ The fimple peafants are a good peo
ple, and fo are the philofophers. Mon
grels who have juft got to the firft form 
of learning, and have not been able 
-to get any further, are foolilb, imper
tinent, and dangerous perfons. Thefe 
are they which trouble the world.”

VOLTAIRE.
The admirers of this celebrated wri

ter will not be much pleafcd with the 
following inftance of his candour, which 
the ingenious Abbe Fontana received 
from that great naturalift M.de Buffon : 
—Voltaire having afferted in one of his 
brochures, that the figured loffils found 
cn the tops of mountains were not 
originally fliells, &c. but, in the old 
cant phrafe, hi jus natural, M. de Buffon 
took occafion, when M. de Voltaire paid 
him a vifit, to place many fine and 
firiking fpecimens of foffil fliells, and 
put clofe t,o each of them a fimilar recent 
ihell upofi the table. But when he 
told Volt/aire that he had nothing 
more to Jo to be convinced of his mif- 
take but'to caft his eyes upon the table, 
the latter turned upon his heel, and 
would not look upon the fpecimens that 
Buffon had collected for his conviction.

DUC DE BIRON.
By a Orange fatality the bearers of 

this illuflrious name have been difloyal 
to their Sovereigns. The laft Duke 
was very lately condemned to death by 
the Revolutionary Tribunal of Paris. 
When his fentence was pronounced to 
him, he cried out, “ Oui, je merite la 
mort, j? ne trains pas de I’avouer ; 

mais e’eft pour avoir trahi mon Rmj 
& fervi fes ennemis.”—“ Yes, it is 
very true, I deferve death, I am not 
afraid to make this declaration ; but I 
deferve it for having betrayed my So
vereign, and for having aflifted his ene
mies.’' Gontault Duc de Biron, who 
fuffered death in Henry the Fourth’s 
time, for having entered into a con
fpiracy with Spain and Savoy againft 
him, had been Henry’s companion and' 
fellow foldier in ail his battles. Henry 
would have pardoned him had he 
generoufly owned to him that he 
plotted againft him. Biron would not 
confefs to his Sovereign and his friend 
the infamous part he had been ailing 
againft him, and paid very dearly for his 
want of confidence. He was fo violent 
and fo outrageoufly fearful upon the 
fcaffold, that the executioner was oblig
ed to behead him as it were by health. 
When de Berage, the Chancellor of 
France, read to him his fentence in the 
Chapel of the Baftille, as was ufual 
with State prifoners of high quality, 
with a mixture of French politenefs 
and Dutch phlegm he faid to him, 
“ Bon jour, M. 1c Duc.” Biron, with 
his eyes flaming with indignation, re
plied, “ Quel bon joiy eft celui qui 
vous me donnez, M. Ie Chancelier ?” 
Biron was very fond of play, and ufed 
occafionally to lofe immenfe fums of 
money. He ufed to fay of himfelf, 
•‘Je ne fcais fi je mourrai fur 1’echaffaut; 
mais je ne fcais bien, fi je ne mourrai 
pas a 1’Hopital.”

DANTON.
This popular Demagogue cryed out 

to the mob of Paris, who had once 
idolized, but were then execrating 
him, as be was carrying to execution, 
“ Before fix months are expired you 
fliall tear in pieces both thofe who 
condemned me, and thofe who caufed 
me to be. condemned. They are in
deed deftroying you every day, after 
having mad^ {laves of you.” M. de 
Montgalliard, who tells this anecdote, 
has this obfervation upon the prefent 
temper of the French nation : “ The 
Deputies,” fays he, “ who have the 
molt influence at prefent with the peo
ple, nay, even Robefpicrre himfelf, 
may go to the fcaffold without any ef- 
fential change being produced in the 
affairs of France. The fpirit of the 
Revolution would full furvive all thefe 
great events, and even a new National 
Affcmbly would preferyi; all the prin

ciples 
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titles of the forrhef one ; fo great,” 
adds he, ‘‘ is the power of Sans Cuio* 
tifm, which the contention of all 
Europe together againft it can alone 
wreft from it.”

PIERRE CAYET.
This author of the celebrated and 

Very rare memoirs relative to Henry 
the Fourth of France which bear his 
name, was at firft a Proteftant Mini- 
fler at the Court of the King of Na
varre, and was much prefled by the 
Coubt of Soiflbns to marry him to one 
of the Princefles of the Houfe of Na
varre. He refufed ; as not thinking it 
honourable to be concerned in giving 
the-fandtion of religion to a marriage 
fo dilhonourable to the Royal Family 
of Navarre, and to which he was fure 
the parents of that houfe would never 
give their confent. The Count of 
Soiflbns ftill infifted---Cayet refifted 
with great intrepidity. On the Count’s 
threatening to ftab him if he perlifted 
in his refufal, he very fpiritedly re
plied, “ Well, then, your Royal High- 
nefs may kill me. I prefer dying by 
the hand of a great Prince to dying 
by that of the hangman.”

CHRISTOPHER DU TllOU.
The illuftrious Thuanus faid, that 

on his mentioning one day to his 
Father, Chriftopber du Thou, Firft 
Prefident of the Parliament of Paris, 
fomething relating to the infamous and 
cruel maflacre of St. Bartholomew, 
he flopped him ihortly, exclaiming 
from Statius,
“ Excidet ilia dies avo, nec poftera 

credant
“ Secyla. Nos certo taceafhus et ob- 

ruta multa
“ Node tegi noftrae patiamur criruina 

gentis.”
“ O may that day, the fcandal of the 

age,
“ Be ever blotted from the hiftoric 

page !
“ May the kind Fates in Night’s ob- 

feureft veil
“ Cover each record of the horrid tale, 
“ And hide, in mercy, from all future 

times
“ Our nation’s cruelty, our nation’s 

crimes !”
The principal perfons, indeed, 

amongft the modern French fecm to 
glory in cruelties and atrocities. When 
the prefent Emperor of Germany 
quitted Bruflels, a few weeks ago, he
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faid to the inhabitants of that town 
“ Meffieurs, vous vouliez des Francois, 
voulez avec done.—Gentlemen, you 
wiflied to admit the French amongft 
you, then you Ihall have them”-—La
conic and emphatical wohds, which 
have been too fully prophetic of the 
rapines, the violence, and the maflacres 
which their new fovereigns have al
ready begun to exercife amongft them, 
who had not the fenfe to endeavour to 
make fome hand againft thofe “ pras- 
dones orbis, et hoftcs'humani generis—■ 
the plunderers of the world, and the 
enemies of the human race;” appel
lations with greater propriety beftowed 
upon the prefent race of French than, 
upon the Goths and Vandals, who 
many centuries ago over-run and de
populated Europe.

M. DE ST. POINT
was, during the celebrated League of 
France, Governor of the Catholic Party 
in the city of Maqon in that kingdom. 
By way of .amufing fome of his fair 
countrywomen, fome French Ladies 
that he had with him at fupper, he 
threw headlong from the walls of his 
caftle, into the river Saone, the Hugo- 
not prifoners that were brought in, tied 
two together.

D’Aubigne calls him, ,<c Inventfrur 
de tous cruautez, qui boufonnoit en les 
executant.—An inventor of all kinds 
of cruelties, who ufed to play the buf
foon whilft he was ekecuting them.”

That the modern French are not 
degenerated in cruelty, the following 
extraft of a letter from Nantes, in the 
fummer of 1793, will very fully 
evince :

“ Seventeen perfons were guillotin
ed here in one day. At Angers 
twenty-four perfons were executedin 
one day, and the fame number for 
two fucceffive days. The-.townfm^n 
have been on expeditions againft the 
country people, and on both fides 
the greateft cruelties have been com
mitted. The Sans Culottes have re
turned from one of thefe expeditions 
with many cars and nofes ftuck on their 
pikes, which they broiled and eat. A 
perfon prefented a dagger to the Muni
cipal Officer, and fwore, that were he 
his brother he would ftab him, for 
that he had tied his younger brother 
to the flake, and burned him alive,

BASON d’aBRETZ.
This minifter of cruelty beihg qg®. 

day afked by D’Aubigne, “ Why he 
m ado 
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made his foldiers exercife fuch horrid 
aids of cruelty, in a manner by no
means confonant to his very great 
courage!” he replied, “ That when 
foldiers make war in a rcfpe&able man
ner, they carry both their heads and 
their hearts too low—that it was impof- 
fible to teach them to put properly 
et the fame time their hands to their 
fwords and to their hats—and that, in 
taking from them all hopes of mercy, 
they were under the neceftity of look
ing for no afylum but under the fhadow 
of their ftandards, and of not ex
pecting to live unlefs they were victo
rious.—Quand les foldats font la guerre 
avec refpeCt, ils portent les fronts Ct 
Ies cceurs bas, &c.”

M. TURGOT.

A Frenchman, it feems, is always 
to be a Frenchman, national and preju
diced; for when this learned and ex
cellent man, who, in the opinion of a 
very good judge, had the leaft of a 
Frenchman about him of any one of 
that nation he had ever known, was 
fhewn by Dr. Prieftley fome of his new 
and original experiments on air, he 
cried out, “ Ce n’ eft que ffo/ru’chymie 
deguifee.'’ M.de Buffon, who piqued 
himfclf upon being an inveftigating 
and an unprejudiced enquirer into na
ture, being offered by that excellent 
phiiofopher Abbe Fontana, to be fh'ewn 
in a microfcope, which he had prepar
ed on purpofe, fome objeCts which 
might have convinced him of fome er
rors he had fallen into refpeCling his 
fvftem of 61 Les Molecules Organiques 
Vivantes,” he refufed to make ufe of 
the inftrument.

PHILIP DE COMINES.
This honeft and able hiftorian, wh^ 

was in England in the time of Edward 
the Fourth, pafTes this eulogium upon 
the conftitutisn of that country :

“ In my opinion,” fays he, “ a- 
mongft all the fovereignties in the 
world with which I am acquainted, that 
in which the public welfare is moft 
attended to, and that in which the 
leaft violence is exercifed upon the 
people, is England.”

“ Ou la chofe publique eft mieux 
traitee & ou il y a moins de violence 
fur le peuple, e’eft 1’Angleterre.’’— 
Memoires de Comines, livr. v. page 
413.

MONTECUCULI.
This celebrated Commander in his 

Memoirs, in fpeaking of Allied Armies, 
fays, that in general they do not 
agree well together for any long time, 
and, adds he, “ Lc grand nombre des 
Commandants eft aulfi prejudiciable a 
i’armee que le grand nombre des 
medecins 1’eft a un malade.”—When 
Montecuculi heard of the death of his 
antagonift and rival, the celebrated 
Marflial de Turenne, he faid, “ Je 
regrette, & je ne fcaurois aflez regret-- 
ter un homme au deffus de rbemme, qui 
faifoit honneur a la nature humaine.” 
—The enemies of Montecuculi ufed, 
in derifwn,to call him the Temporifer; 
for, knowing as well as he did the un
certainty and the miferies of war, he 
was never in a hurry to rifque a battle, 
unlefs he was well affured of its fuc- 
cefs. He, however, told them, that 
he gloried in a name which was nearly 
that which was given to the Roman 
General who faved his country.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
SIR,

•pERCEIVING in fome of the late 
-*■ Numbers of your Magazine, that 
you have taken notice of particular in
stances of longevity, I conceive the 
following account may be acceptable to 
the public, and be thought worthy of 
inferiioii in your repofitcry.

The authenticity of it may be de
pended upon, as moft of the perfons are 
within my own acquaintance, and the 
account w‘as made out by the Clerk of 
the Parifli, who, of courfe, had the beft 
means of information refpefting tho 
ages,

He has divided the account into three 
Clades. The firft contains the ages of 
twenty men and twenty women, the 
oldeft in the Parifti ; the fecond contains 
the ages of the twenty men and twenty 
women next in fenioriry ; and the laft, 
in my opinion not the leaft extraordi
nary, contains the ages, and number of 
years they have been married, of twenty 
men and Women.

I am, Sir, 
Your’s, &c.

J. W.
London^ Aug, 1794.

AGED

M.de


AGED PERSONS living in the PARISH of WOLSINGHAM, and alt able to attend CHURCH except ONE.

FIRST CLASS. SECOND CLASS. THIRD CLASS.

Twenty Men.
NO. YEARS.

i - - - - 93

Twenty Women.
NO. YEARS.

I - - - - 96

Twenty Men.
NO. YEARS.

3-of 76 - - 228
6 of 74 - - 444
2 of 73 ■- - 146
2 of 72 - - 144
1 - - - - 71
2 of 70 - - 140
4 of 69 - - 276

20 1449

Tveenty Women.
NO. YEARS.

1 - - - - 76
1 - - - - 75
4 of 74 - - 296
4 of 73 - - 292
5 of 72 - - 360
1 - - - - 71
2 of 70 - - 140
2 Of 69 - - 138

20 1448

Ages of Twenty Men and their refpeftive Wives 
(and all their fir ft choice except two), with the 
years they have been married.

1 - - - - 91
4 of 86 - - 344 ■
1 - - - - 85
1 - - - - 84
3 of 82 - - 246
i - - - - Si
a - - - - So
1 - - - - 79
3 of 78 - - 234
1 • - - - 77

7 1 - - - - 76

20 1662

I - - - - 91
I - - - - 87
2 of 86 — - 172
5 of 85 - - 425
2 of 84 - - 1'68
1 - - - - Si
1 - - - - - 80
2 of 78 - - 15'6
1 - - - - 77
2 of 76 - - 152

20 1677

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Men’s age. 
7* 
79 
■So
91
73 
74
76
89
87
76
78
73
74 
6'5 
72 
84
69
77
75
74

Wives’ age.
80
74
78

. 86
73
85
7'6
78
70
So
68
78
73
65
So
76
69
75
67
70

Years married
57
5$
54
53
56
52
51
5°
5°
5°

- 49
48

On the Good Friday prior to this flatement 
being made out, five perfons received the facra- 
ment, all of k the fame name and family (Green
well), whole ages together amounted to 417

9
10
11
12
13
14 
J5

Averaging upwards -of 
83 years.

Averaging near £4 
years.

47
46
46
46
46
46
42
41

It is curious to obferve, and contrary to the 
general received opinion, that, upon an average of 
The age of twenty men and twenty women, the 
latter Jhould exceed the former fifteen years.

17
18
J9
20

4

i

/ *544 1501 983 
Averaging up

wards of 49 yrs,
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N. B. Wolfingham is a fmall inland 
Parifli in the County of Durham, not 
containing two thoufand inhabitants, and 

the rental of the whole parifli is little 
more than fix thoufand pey annum.

FOR THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

EPITAPHS.
’W/fEPlTA.TIONS among the tombs 
*** are profitable. ' But in general, I 
am apprehenfive, they are lefs ferious 
than what they ought to be. The rea
son of this appears to be the fantaftic 
tafte of mankind with refpeCt to fepul- 
chral monuments, the unappropriate 
ornaments that commonly diftinguilh 
them, and the ftill more ridiculous and 
inapplicable inferiptions which they ex
hibit.

Why fliould the Pantheon and the 
numerous fanciful1 ftores of mythology 
be reforted to for images to adorn the 
tomb of a Chriftian ? And why fliould 
any language appear on the tablet but 
fuch as is accordant to truth, adapted 
to the character of the deceafed, and 
calculated to imprefs on the mind of 
the beholder fentimentsof the matt im
portant and aflefting nature ?

But too'frequently do we fee reafon 
and truth fet at open defiance, even in 
the very monuments which, in refpeCt 
tb art, are indeed elegant, but are nei
ther confonant to the faith of the Chrif- 
tia'n fpeftator, nor to his recollection of 
the character of the perfon' to whole 
memory it is dedicated. Every ’fuch 
piece of marble, whofe red veins, as a 
witty writer obferves, blufli for the lies 
it tells, is in faft a monument of dif- 
grace, and a perpetuation of infamy 
unto the deceafed. It would be eafy to 
produce many inftances of this falfe 
friendfhip and abfurd pride in various 
parts of the kingdom, and particularly 
in the Metropolis ; but fuch an adduc
tion would be confiderecj as a piece of 
calumny, almoft as bad as that which js 
here cenfured.
' While fuch inftances of vanity as 
this excite fentiments of pity and indig
nation in the -minds of all ingenuous 
obfervers, the ridiculous and nonfenfi- 
cal inferiptions which the lowly grave- 
ftones of our chdrch-yards prefent us 
with in abundance, raile in us emotions 
of rifibility. ' We are not affeCted with 
f.-.itablc ideas of mortality, arifing from 
the variety of cafes which this great 
receptacle of the dead exhibits to our 
view, but With‘thole of mirth and hu
mour at the expence of tfi'eir well

meaning, but Ample, furvivjng friends, 
I have often thought that the minifter 
of every parifli fliould exert himfelf in 
endeavouring, at leaft, to prevent fuch 
Epitaphs as we generally fee from ap
pearing upon tombs. Suitably and .fin
king palfages of Scripture would be 
more becoming, and certainly would 
ftand a greater chance of being impro
ving than any poetical inferiptions 
whatever. How much more fo mult 
they be than thofe violations of metre, 
orthography, fenfe, and even decency, 
with which every country church-yard 

■ abounds !
Of Inch Epitaphs I have made an 

ample collection. From that collection 
I have feleCced the few below as an 
illuftration of the above remarks ; and 
which' may perhaps be followed, by 
other obfervatiops on the fubjeCt, attend- 
ed with examples.

IN A COUNTRY CHURCH-YARD, 
CORNWALL.

Here I lie' without the walls *, 
Becaufe there is no room within, 
They kept fuch brawls :

Here I lie and have no rent to pay, 
And yet I lie as warm as they.

* Pf the Church.

IN WEAR GIFFARD CHURCH
YARD, DEVON.

God left us not to mourn 
one for the other

We laid here
Both in one day together

Were we muft 'fleep 
untill our heavenly King

Doth call us up
his praifes for to fing.

IN THE SAME.
In learning was my fiu'dy moft 
Of it I did not bragg nor boa ft : 
Arithmetic do tlpt i could
And keeper of an Englifh fchool.

It this Epitaph firikes us on account 
of its vanity and abfurdity, the follow
ing is pleafing enough, from it$ being a 
fimple chronicle o* an extraordinary 

man, 
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rian, and that as well told perhaps as 
many of the lofty and pompous inlcrip- 
jtions which are in the A obey of Weft- 
jiiinfter.

Beneath this ftone, in found repofc, 
Lies William Rich of Lydeard Clofet 
Eight wives he had, yet none furvjye, 
And likewife children eight times five -} 
From whom an iffu.e vaft did pour 
Of great-grandchildren five times four. 
Rich born, rich bred, but Fate adverfe 
His wealth and fortune did reverfe. 
He lived and died immenfely poor? 
July the 10th, aged ninety-four.

BIDEFORD CHURCHrYARD, 
DEVON.

The wedding-day appointed was, 
And wedding clothes provided; 
Before the nuptial day, alas ! 
He ficken’d and he dip did.

IN A COUNTRY CHURCH-YARD 
NEAR DEVON.

Deep in the earth, beneath this ftone, 
R<?t honeft John and faithful Joan. 
Though no'gay monument arife, [lie, 

This humble ftone (hews where they
Bids us like them be juft and wife, 

Like them to live, like them to die.
No flattery is written here ;
Their friends all fay fo with a tear.

AT ILFRACOMBE, DEVON.

Is Agnes, fay you, dead, or does ihc 
flee.p ?

Ccafc then your heavy cares and gently 
weep.

She only Heeps, and does in reft remain:
Happy for us if we the like attain.
Were Solomon on earth, he would 

confefs
She was a wife in whom was happinefs.
Job, Jacob, Jofeph, well we know, thefe 

three
Had virtue, love, and duty ; fo had Ihe, 
To Heaven flic’s gone, there a place to 

have
With her Redeemer Chrift? who His 

doth fave.

AT PARKHAM, DEVON.

- Stone was my birth-place, Grace my 
name

Made me a child of Abraham :
And here, under another ftone, 
1 make my fecoud mention : 
And ftnee that his child I was, 
To Abraham’s glory I muft pafs. 
Thus out of Stones, unto his praife, 
God can to Abraham children raife.

W,

ACCOUNT OF JOHN GAST, D. D.

TTE was born in Dublin, July 29, 
1715. His father was Daniel Gaft, 

a Proteftant of Saintonge, in the pro
vince of Guyenne in France, where he 
followed the profeflion of phyfic until 
the pcrfccution in that country in 1684 
obliged bim to fly to Ireland for refuge. 
He had married a lady of Bourdeaux, 
Elizabeth Grcnoilleau, nearly related 
to the great Montefqnieu. Mr. Gaft re
ceived his education in Dublin, under 
Dr. Lloyd, and entered Trinity College 
under Dr. Gilbert. He took his Batche
lor's degree in 1735, and foon after 
married Mif^ Huddlefton, an Englilh 
lady ftill living. Entering into holy 
Orders, he lerved as Chaplain to the 
French congregation at Portarlington, 
but after removed to Dublin, and be
came curate, in 1744, of the parilh of 
St.John, the income of which being in
adequate to fupport a young and increa- 
fing family,be endeavoured to add fome- 
thingtoitby havinga weekly lefture at 
St.John’s, by attending early prayers 
at St. Mary’s Chapel in Chrift Church, 

and by the bufinefs of a fchool. Thefe 
■various and laborious,employments did 
not weaken the powers of his mind, or 
hi* paliion for literature : under rhe 
heavieft preflure of them he drew out his 
Rudiments of Grecian Hiftory (for that 
was the original title of his work), and 
gave them to the public in 1753. They 
were written witii fuch accuracy, cor- 
reftnefs, and perfpicuity, that the Board 
of Senior Fellows of the Univerfity of 
Dublin gave them this honourable tef- 
timony.

Copv from the Regiftry-Book of 
T. C. D.

Trinity-College, Dublin, 
Feb. 7, 1760.

By order of the Provoft and Senior 
Fellows, I certify, that they approve of 
the Rudiments of Grecian Hiftory, pub- 
Jilhed by the Rev. Mr. Gaft, as a book 
very proper to be read by young gentle
men ar fchool, for their inftruftion in 
the Hiftory of Greece.

FRAN. ST. O’SULLIVAN, 
Regiftcr.”

The
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The Univerfity were fo well pleafed 
with this-learned production, that they 
-conferred the honour of D. D. on our 
author without any expence. If the 
utility of this work was thus acknow
ledged in the form of dialogue, it un
doubtedly is more valuable and inftruc- 
tivc as it is now modelled. As a fchool- 
book it poffeffes every advantage of in
formation and ftyle, and even to the un
learned reader it will appear an intelli
gent and pleafing performance.

In J761 that excellent prelate Arch? 
bifhopCobbe prefented our author to the 
Jiving of Arklow, and in three years 
after he had the goodneis to add to it 
the Archdeaconry of Giandelogh and 
the Farilh of Newcaftle. making in the 
whole an income of tool, a year. “ M-

non aggrejjiiros homines (fays Livy),_/f 
magnis conatibus magna pramia propo- 
?iantury magno s animas magnis honoribus 
fieri.” Thefe rewards of virtue and 
learning refleft as much luftre on the 
amiable donor, as they did honour to the 
receiver. In 1775 he exchanged Ark- 
low for the pariih of St.Nicholas With
out, Dublin. In this parifli, abounding 
in numerous poor, he formed the plan 
of weekly contributions for their relief. 
The parilhioners of St. John’s, as a to
ken of their refpeft and love, prefented 
him with a valuable piece of plate ; and 
the'Dean and Chapter of St. Patrick’s, 
the year lie was thcir.Proftor, made him 
a fimilar compliment. The Roman 
Catholics, forming a large body in his 
pariih of Newcaftle, our author endea
voured to reconcile to the EftabliiHed 
Church, and for this purpofe he print
ed a fmall Traft without his name, in 
“ A Letter from a Clergyman of the 
Eftablilhed Church of. I reland to thole 
of his Parilhioners who are of the 
Fopiih Communiop. Dublin, 1767.”

II E N R Y

After a long life,- devoted to religion 
and the good of mankind, Dr.G. laid 
afide mortality to put on immortality :—• 
in the year 1788 the gout terminated his-- 
life. The parilhioners of Newcaftle, of 
every defcription, opened a fubfcriptioti 
to ereft a marble monument to his me
mory ; and the following Epitaph it is 
(aid was compofed by the Rev. James 
Verfchoyle, his immediate fncccffor in 
the Pariih.

E P 1 T A P H.

In the adjoiningchancel lie the remains of 
John Gast, D. D.

Late Archdeacon of Giandelogh, and 
Curate of St. Nicholas Without, 

Who departed this life the 25th of Feb.
1788,

Aged 72 years and fix months. 
For 23 years and upwards 

This parifli was happy in the fruits 
Of his minifterial labours.

Affable, chearful, learned, zealous, 
charitable,

He conciliated the affeftions of all, 
And his life prefented 

An engaging example of that Chrifti^n 
praftice,

Which with perfuafive energy -he 
recommended

As a Miniftcr of the Gofpel.
Tn gratefm remembrance of his Cervices, 
His parilhioners have placed this ftone, 

A memorial to poftcrity :
Dcfirous that their children may venerate 
The beauty of religion exemplified in 

a good life,
And afpire after the attainment of thofe 

virtues
Which are acceptable with God, 

And caufe the dead to be remembered
With aifeftion and rplpeCt,

BROOKE.

a CORRESPONDENT informs us, 
. that this elegant writer at one period 
of his life meditated a Hiftory of Ireland, 
which however he made no further 
progrefs in than by putting forth the 
following Propofals ; which as a literary 
puriofity we readily infert, as defired.

Propofals for printing by Subfcription, 
* THE HISTORY O.P IRELAND, 

from the carheft I imes; wherein are 
Jet forth the ancient and extraordi
nary Ctiftoms Manners, Religion, 
Politics, Conquc'ts and Revolutions 

of that once hofpitable, polite, and 
martial Nation ; interfperfed and il- 
luftratcd with traditionary Digref- 
fions, and the private ami affecting 
Hiftorits of the-moft celebrated of the 
Natives. By Henry Brooke, Efq.

/• Conditions.
I. THAT the whole ihall.be cor- 

rcftly and beautifully printed in four 
volumes oftavo, on a good paper and 
type, tach volume containing about 
two hundred pages, and be delivered to 
the fublcribers in half-binding, at three 
ihdlibgs kngiilh per volume.

II, That

ihall.be
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11/That e$ch fubfcriber, for advance
ment of the work, is to pay fix (hillings 
1-ngli/h at the time of fubfcribing, and 
the like fum on delivery of the two firft 
Volumes.

III. The firft volume (hall be deli
vered in the beginning of Auguft next, 
•r fooner, and one in each fucceeding 
Term.

IV. The fubferibers names to be pre
fixed.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the Au
thor ; by Mr.- Faulkner, Printer ; by all 
the Bookfellers and Printers in Dublin ; 
and by the Bookfellcrs in Cork, Water
ford, Limerick, &c.

Preface Dedicatory to

The moft noble and iUuftrious the feve- 
ral Defccndants of the Milefian Line.
HISTORY may juftly be efteemed 

the moft ufeful of all writing ; for as 
the bufinefs of man on earth is the im
provement of his nature, fo the know
ledge of that nature, and the means of 
fuch improvement, are nowhere fo well 
difeovered, or applied, as by hiftorical 
truths.

Man is a mere riddle to himfelf, till 
he inquires into the heart and aftions of 
others : it is in this mirror only that he 
can perceive his own refemblance ; here 
he learns to be (hocked at deformity, 
and to be pleafed with what is amiable, 
and thence he proceeds to dreis his mind 
with cverv virtue.

' We may better truft our (hip to a 
fchool-taught pilot, than depend on the 
wifdom or.goodnefs of the head or heart, 
that has barely convcrfed withabftrafted 
and philofophical maxims.

The world alone is the true fchoo) of 
all animated and practical knowledge ; 
but as the term of life is Ihort, and 
man’s nature too changeable and various 
To be wholly difeovered by any Angle 
eye, hiftory becomes the fame neceffary 
but more untverfal inftrnftor, and as it 
were protracting life, and enlarging ex
perience, adds character to character, 
nation to nation, and age ' to age, and 
thus gives to each man the wifdom, the 
abilities, and the virtues of all that ever 
lived.

Hiftory is perhaps of all orators and 
preachers the moft affefting, itbeft Crews 
and evinces the juft value and eftimate 
of things, and argues as well to the 
heart as the underftanding. For a while 
it feems to indulge the vanitv of human 
purfuits, it mixes with the buftle of lite, 
unfolds the blaze of mines, fills cities 

with noife, and ports with traffic, the 
ocean with fleets, and the land with 
arms; it cements mighty empires with 
the blood of millions, lifts up grandeur 
as a meteor,, and Calculates on earth for 
immortality. But pafs a few pages, that 
bufy world is filent,- its ftruftures fink, 
its feenes all vanilh, and its glories are 
no more, while the reader ftill furvives 
to infer that goodnefs alone is great, and 
that nothing is durable but virtue.

However, the hiftorian doth not al
ways leave fuch inferences to the reader’s 
eleftion. Sometimes like the Mentor of 
Cambray he takes his pupil by the hand, 
and condufts him in wifdom throughout 
the world : he fets the countries of the 
earth before his eyes, he introduces him 
to the natives, and feverally inftrufts him 
in the politics by which they are govern
ed, the manufafturcs by which they 
thrive, and the arts by which they grow 
eminent. To ihew the confequenCes, 
he opens the caufes of things, he traces 
the flames of war to their original fpark, 
and the movements of mighty monarchies 
to the central nave on which they are 
turned. He cn ters yet deeper, he un
folds the heart of man, and grows inti
mate with its complicated and various 
machinery. He now retires with his 
pupil into private charafter, he invefts 
him with the fticcefs or misfortunes of 
others, he interefts him in favour of vir
tue, although diftreffed, and in the ex
ample of fome favourite hero gathers 
happinefs from calamity, and derives im
mortality from death itfelf.

Without fuch natural and ufeful de- 
fcription, hiftory becomes a dull and 
dead letter. What is it to us when we 
are told that nations like private men 
were born and expired ? when we are 
cat tied through fociety without emotion, 
and through numbers without variety ? 
In this cafe we are thrown like voyagers 
in winter on a delolate coaft, where na
ture is totally divefted of her graces, and 
the whole landscape appears flat, de- 
ligh'tlefs and inanimate.

Among the various feenes which the 
world exhibits, 1 have chofe to confider 
and cultivate my native field, before 1 at
tempt a further excurfion. Thedifficul- 
ties I have encountered, snd the little 
credit which prejudice is likely to give to 
difeoveries fo very extraordinary, are 
difccuragements that have for feme time 
deterre® me in this undertaking. Whp 
that now beholds Italy cantoned, into 
petty Rates, enervated by luxury,'"rent 
by faftion,and wholly de; raved and funk 
in fi^vefy, could believe that fire was

once 
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once the poliiher of manners, the dif- 
penfer of laws, the nurie of heroes, and 
the miftrefs of the earth ? who indeed ? 
but that her bards and hiftorians wrote 
in a language which if ill obtains, and fur- 
vives to commemorate the glories they 
treat of.

Ireland alfo had. her bards, perhaps 
equal in genius arid execution to the Ro
man, but their works in a great nicafure 
ihared the fate of their country, and were 
either rent by barbarifm,or fuppreffed by 
power ; while their remaining fragments 
of learning and eloquence, like beauty in 
an antique drefs, are defpifed on account 
of the language wherein they are con
veyed. Yct^from the ruins of time and 
hoftile depredations, I hope to ereCt Inch 
a pile, as though YOU, the natives, like 
the Elders of Jerufalem, may weep, re
collecting her former temple, the fecond 
ihall alfo endure to ages.

Neither will this appear the boaft of 
felf-fufficiency, when I acknowledge the 
fuperior advantages I borrow on this 
occafion. The authentic hiftorians and 
antiquarians of Ireland were actually 
fileas or poets, fucceffively elCCted by 
public voice, for the pre-eminence of 
their talents, and their excellence in all 
kinds of learning. On fuch elections they 
were fupported by national appoint
ments, and equally refpeCled with the 
princes of the people. This affluence di- 
vefted them of attention to private 
cares, and fuch honourable diftinCtions 
railed their geiiius to its utmoft eleva
tion.

The chief province of thefe fileas was 
truly to colleCt all public memoirs, and to 
recognize the genealogies, aCtions and 
atchievements of their kings and heroes. 
The grand or arch-filea attended the 
monarch, each provincial prince had al
fo his poet, and every noble houfe wa§ 
waited on by tileas of an inferior order. 
Each of thefe reduced to numbers what
ever related to his particular patron, and 
as fiftion had no place in thefe works, 
truth thus harmonized was held facred 
by the people, and often repeated as a 
charm againft iicknefs or misfortune.

Once in every three years, thefe fileas, 
who were efteemed the wife men and 
counfcllors of the nation, were convened 
with the kings, the nobles, and repre
sentatives of the people, to appear at the 
grand feis or parliament of Tara. Here 
their writings were produced and exa
mined before the whole affemLily; the 
trivial or impertinent was exploded, and 
the approved and atteftedwas entered on 

record ; and if it was found that any filea 
attempted to infinuate afalihood, he was 
for ever barred from any public employ
ment, and the.next candidate fucceeded 
to his place. And thus were the annals 
of their nation, and the deeds of their 
mighty men, inconteftibly delivered 
down to pofterity with an imagery and 
fpirit, which I Ihall endeavour to imi
tate, but defpair to equal.

Whoever confiders the nature and ef
ficacy of this inftitution, will no longer 
difpute or wonder at the atchievements 
and glory of your aticeflors. What a cau
tion is requisite ! how each power muft 
be called forth and every faculty exert
ed 1 where not only the prefent world 
is attentive to the aClion, but where it 
muft appear equally excellent or ignomi
nious to future ages; for each attending 
filea contained in his fingle eye the ob- 
fervation, the cenfure,.and the applaufe 
of all men living, or yet born.

However, the talents of thefe fileas 
were not altogether limited to matters of 
national concern, they were equally ftu- 
dious of privately inftruCting and im
proving their patrons, in order to fub- 
iirne their virtues to a height worthy of 
that eloquence wherein they were to be 
recorded.

For this purpofe they made curious 
refearches into hiftory and memoir, they 
collected all the written and traditionary 
accounts of the exploits, amours, and ad
ventures of the Irifh anccftry,thefe they 
digefted into their natural order, they 
dignified them by fentiment, varied by 
fancy, and harmonized by verfe ; and 
when the bufmefs of the day was over, 
and the prince or chief, with his noble 
vifitants, his officers, and houfhold were 
Rated, the filea r<<fe in the midft ; his 
rifing claimed attention ftill as night, he 
began his narration in a low voice, he 
gently infinuated into the hearts pf his 
hearers, now melted them to tears, and 
now compelled them to break upon him- 
fclf with exclamation ; again he tem
pered with violence and again lie role 
upon their pafflons, till by feeming 
tranfported himfelf, his audience are 
truly tranfported ; the youth arc fcarce 
retained from flying inftantly to arms, 
and the ancient are renewed in the 
vigour of their former days.

Thus Were the hours of modern ga- 
min'g and debauchery turned into an en
tertainment, of all others the mc.fi wife
ly and artfully calculated to render a 
nation focial, generous^ valiant, and hu
mane, emulous to the glory of their an- 

ccltors. 
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ceftors, and enamoured of every virtue.
Though fuch relations are by no 

rheans of equal authority with the mat
ters of public importance, and incon- 
teftable record, yet as they have a natu
ral connexion with the hiftory, which in 
many places they ferve to explain and 
illuftrate, I chofe to blend them toge
ther, as they occur, in their order, re
jecting only the improbable, and mark
ing what is apocryphal with a colon.

I alfo take the further liberty of omit
ting, or paffing over many things, which, 
though true in faft, are tedious or 
trifling in the narration, and would have 
fwellcd this work, like a diftempered 
body, with grofs and fuperfluous matter.

I (hall advance nothingfrom tradition, 
which is riot true in nature ; nor from 
hiftory, which is not fo in fadt: And I 
fhall Ihew.tO the moft prejudiced and in
credulous, that your ariceftors were deep 
in learning, pious in their religion, wife 
in their inftitutions, juft in their laws,- 
and continued, for many ages, the moft 
generous and valiant people that lived 
upon thc'face of the earth.

I am,-
With all poffible refpedft,

My Lords and Gentlemen,
Your moft devoted,

Arid moft obedient fervant,- 
HENRY BROOKS,

. -w.. 
THE 
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A Trcatife on the Science of Mufcular Aftion. By John Pugh,- Anatomift-, 
folio. Billy. 1794.

HpiIAT exercife is the beft remedy for 
* a great variety of difeafes, and is 

ftill more to be valued as a preferver of 
health, are faefts that have been long 
acknowledged by the fcience of medi
cine. More ftrefs was laid upon it by 
the ancients than the moderns, probably 
becaufe their materia mcdica was more 
fcanty. But the difficulty has always 
been to induce thofe to ufe exercife who 
had ;jioft occafion for it. The gouty, 
the rheumatic, and the relaxed, whofe 
indolence when in health probably laid 
the foundation of their difeafes, will not 
eafily be prevailed on to ufe exercife, 
when affliefted with pain, or with lan
guor. This matter, however, Mr. Pugh 

profeffes that he can manage ; and if (o, 
we are confident that he will do a great 
deal of good. His book Wodld have 
been more valuable had he given us 
lefsof the opinions of others, and beeri 
fomewhat more copious in detailing the 
refults of his own experience.

The plates, in number fourteen,' at
tached to this performance, and intended 
to explain the powers of the various 
mufcles, merit the higheft praife; they 
do great honour to the ingenious artiftJX' 
Mr. Kirk, and are excellent examples of 
the high ftate of perfection to tthichthft 
arts of drawing and engraving are at 
prefent arrived in this country.

Catechifm of Health: for the Ufe of School*, and for Domeftic Initrudlibn. By 
B. C. Fauft, M. D. Tranflated from the German^ by J. H. Bafle. izmol zi. 
Dilly.

A T a time when fo many powerful 
agents are combined in compaffing 

the deftruCtion of mankind, that a little 
indulgence of imagination would almoft 
lead one to dread the annihilation of the 
fpecies; the mind, difgufted with the 
images of carnage and defolation incef- 
fantly prefented to it, turns with pleafpre 
tocontcmplate the filent eff rts of fcience 
and philanthropy, exerted foceunteraft 
the mifehiefs oh war, arid to promote the

Vol. XXVI* 

welfare and happinefs of our fellow- 
creatures. Such is the avowed purpofe 
of the bock ax prefent under confidera- 
tion. The Catechifm of Health was 
publiffied at the clofe of the year 1791,- 
by the fuggeftionof the Dowager Prin- 
cefs Juliana of Schaumburgh Lippe, for 
the ufe of fchools, and the iriftruftion of 
children. In the year 1792, when it 
was yet in an imperfect ftate, eighty 
thoufand copies of it were fold, and it

M m was
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was introduced into fchools as a book of 
inftructioii.

If we confider for a moment the in
valuable blefiing of health, and how 
much advantage a man poffefied of a 
vigorous conftitution has in the general 
pursuits of life, over another whole at
tention is diftradted by being conftantly 
®n the watch to repel the approaches of 
difeafe, we Ikall hold in high eftimation 
whatever tends to promote fo important 
a purpofe. The foundations of a good 
conftitution muft be laid at a very early 
period of life. From the negleft of 
parents in infancy, and the ignorance of 
children in youth, irremediable evils fre
quently originate, that embitter all the 
reft of exiftence. To obviate thefe, per 
haps, no better plan could be imagined, 
than to blend fuch inftru&ions with the 
early periods of education, as would ena
ble children to take care of themfelves 
in the firft inftance, and of their offspring 
in future. With refpeft to temporal 
happinefs, a medical catechifm is cer
tainly as necelfary to promote the wel
fare of mankind as a moral one. In
deed to be ftriftly virtuous a man ought 
to be in perfeft health, for weaknefs is 
much more apt to fwerve from the paths 
of redritude than vigour. That this 
performance will enlighten the minds of 
parents with refpedt to the proper care 
of theiroffspring, there can be no doubt; 
we would, therefore, recommend it to 
their ferious perufal, as well as to all 
thefe who have the charge of youth.— 
It is divided into two parts. The firft 
treats of the prefervation of health, and 
thefecondof the treatment of fome of the 
more common difeafes. In this the at
tempt to enlighten the minds of the peo
ple, with refpeft to the impofitions of 
quacks, and the danger of quack medi
cines, are highly praifeworthy, and are 
at leaft as necelfary at prefent in England 
as in Germany.

That our readers may have an op
portunity of judging for themfelves of 
the merit of this performance, we Ihall 
lay before them the whole of the article 
relative to Clcanlinefs.
“ VIII. Of Cleanliness :—Wash

ing and Bathing.
“ 133. OF what ufc is clcanlinefs

to man ?
“ A. It preferves his health and vir

tue ; it clears his nnderftanding, rind 
encourages him to activity j it procures, 
him the eftecm of others ; and-none but 
clean people can be reaiiv cheerful and 
happy.

“ 134. How far is uncleanlinefs
injurious to man ?

“ A. It corrupts his health and vir
tue ; it ftupifies his mind, and finks it 
into a lethargic ftate 5 it deprives him of 
the efteem and love of others ; befide, 
unclean peoplecan never be really merry 
and happy.

“ fjh 135. Does uncleanlincfs caufe 
any maladies ?

“ A. Yes. Uncleanlincfs and bad air, 
which are commonly infeparable, pro
duce fevers, which are not only very 
malignant and mortal, but contagious 
alfo.

“ Observation.
“ Doctor Ferriar of Manchefter, fo re

nowned for his humanity, proves from 
the epidemical poifon which com
monly originates in the huts of mifery, 
that not only virtue and charity, but 
alfo felf-prefervation point out to the 
rich that it is their duty to relieve the 
poor.
“ £>. 136. What impels man moft t® 

keep himfelf clean ?
“A. The being accuftomed from his 

infancy to cleanlinefs in his perfon, his 
drefs, and habitation.

“ 137. What muft be done to keep
the body clean ?

“ A. It is not fufficient to walk the 
face, hands, and feet; it is alfo necef- 
fary, more than once, and at fliort inter
vals, to wafli the Ikin all over the body, 
and to bathe frequently.

“ _®. 13S."Is walking and bathing the 
whole body wholefome ?

“ A. Yes, it is very good ; for it begets 
cleanlinefs, health, ftrength, and eafe ; 
and prevents catarrhs, cramps, rheuma- 
tifm, palfy, the itch, and many ether 
maladies.

“ Observation.
“ In Ruffia almoft every houfe has its, 

bath; and it were to be wilhed that 
each village or town in every country 
contained one or more houfes where 
people might be accommodated with 
cold and warm baths.
“(5.139. Why is the keeping the 

body fo clean of fo great importance ?
“ A. Becaufe the half of whatever 

man eats or drinks is evacuated by pcr- 
fpiration ; and if the Ikin is not kept 
clean, the pores are (topped, and perfpi- 
ration confequently prevented, to the 
great injury of health.

“ I’h 140. What rules are to be ob- 
ferved with refpcdl to bathing ?

“ A. 1. Tint you be careful to bathe 
in places where you are not expofed tp 
stangcr.

“ 1. That
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l< j. That you feel yourfelf thorough
ly well and in good health, and that you 
be not over-heated at the time of going 
into the bath, whie|i Ihould not be im
mediately after a' repaft.

“ 3. That you go not into the bath 
flowly, and by degrees, but plunge in all 
at once.

“ 4. That after bathing you repofe 
not, but walk about leifurely.

“ Observation.
“ It would be very advifable to impel 

fcholars to bathe, under the infpeftion 
of their mafters, a certain number of 
times each week, from the beginning 
of Mav till the end of September, 
“ 141. How often is it necefiary to

wafh hands and facer
“ J. In the morning, and going to 

reft ; before and after dinner and fupper, 
and as often as they are by any means 
toiled.

“ Observation.
“ In each regular houfe there ought to 

be conftantly ready a wafli-hand ba
ton., and clear cold water for that pur- 
•pofe.

142, Is it not neceffaty after 
meals to clean or walh the mouth ?

“ A. Yes. Immediately after each 
repaft the mouth ought to be clesnfed 
with cold waterthe gums and teeth 
are thus preferred found and good, and 
the tooth-ach prevented.

“ 143.. Ought not children to be
waftied and combed before they go to 
fchool ?

“ A. Yes. Children ought, morning 
and e vening, before they go to fchool, to 
be combed and waftied ; that, being thus 
rendered comfortable and cheerful, they 
may with greater eafe and pleafure ad
vance in the paths of fcience and virtue.

“ 144. What ought you particu
larly to do when you walh yourfelf?

“ A. We ought always to immerfe our 
■faces in the water, and keep them fo 
for a little time.

“ Observation.
“ Thus we accuftom ourfelyes to reftrain 

our breath, which in cafe of danger in 
the water will be found of great ufe. 
And if we open our eyes in the water, 
and clean the mouth, it will prove be
neficial to both, and prevent tooth- 
ach,
“ 145. As it is neccffary that the

body Ihould be kept clean from the ear- 
lieft infancy, and as little children are 
not capable of walking and attending 
themfelves, what duty is therefore im- 
pofed upon parents ?

“ A. It is as much their duty towafli 
their children as it is to feed and clothe 
them ; for children that are often walk
ed improve in health ; their clothes are 
always clean ; cleanlinefs becomes fa
miliar to them ; and they grow up vir
tuous, polite, and happy.

“ 146. Do little children like to be
bathed and: walked ?

“ A. Inthe beginning they are fright
ened, and cry ; but if they be regularly 
and frequently bathed, and often walk
ed every day, they at laft take delight: in 
it.

“ ®. 147. Is it fufficient that man 
keep bis body clean ?

“ A. No. He muft alfo keep his 
clothes clean, and all that is about him; 
his apartments, beds, and furniture; 
and they ought alfo to be kept in order.

“ 148. What benefit doth the
whole iioulhold derive from fuch order 
and cleanlinefs r

“ A. It tends to preferve their health ; 
makes all work cafy, and renders life 
joyous and happy.”

The following observations, relative 
to brandy, merit the ferious perufal of 
every individual in this country, where 
the pernicious ufe of fpirituous liquors 
is every day gaining ground, and pro
ducing the moft deplorable confer ’ 
quences.

l( XII. Of Brandy.
“ Observation.

“ VEGETATION has united and in
corporated in the corn, by means of 
air and water, fpirituous and earthy 

. elements, which combined form a 
fwect and nouriftiing fubftance; if 
this intimate junction is deftroyed or 
refolved by fermentation, the fpi
rituous part is fepararedfrom the ear
thy, which is then deprived of its 
body, and is no longer a fwe.et npu- 
rilhing fubftance ; it is fiery, and de. 
ftroys like fire.
“ gk ioo.Is brandy a good liquor ? 
«J. No.

“ Address to Children, 
u Children, brandy is a bad liquor. A 

few hundred years ago brandy was 
not known among, us. About 1000 
years ago, the deftrubtive art of diftiT. 
ling fpirits of ovine from wine was. 
found out; and 300 years ago, brandy 
was firft diffilled from corn. In., 
the beginning it was confidered as 
phyfic. It did not, however, gain 
any degree of general requeft till 
the clofe of the laft century, or rather 
till within the laft thirty years, thabip

M m i has 
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has become an universal beverage, to 
the great detriment of mankind.

44 Our forefathers in former times, who 
had no idea of brandy, were quite 
different people from what w& are; 
they were much more healthy and 
ftrong. Brandy, whether drank by 
itfelf or at meals, cannot be converted 
into blood, fleffi, or bone; confe- 
quently, it cannot give health or 
ftrength, nor does it promote digef- 
tion : it only makes one. unhealthy, 
ftupid, lazy, and weak. It is, there
fore, a downright falfehood, that 
brandy, as a common beverage, is use
ful', good, and neceflary. Our fore
fathers lived without it. And as ex
perience teaches us, that even the moft 
moderate and moft reafonabie give way 
to the baneful cuftom of drinking 
every day more and more brandy, it 
is much better, in order to avoid 
temptation, to drink none at all ; for, 
believe me, children, brandy deprives 
every body who addifts himfelf to the 
immoderate and daily ufe of it—of 
health, rpafon, and virtue. It impels 
us to quit our houfe and home, to 
abandon our wives and children, and 
entails on its wretched votaries mi- 
fery and difeafe, which may defesnd 
to the third and fourth generation.

44 It has been obferved in all countries, 
in England/Scotland, Sweden, North 
America, and Germany, that in pro
portion to the quantity of brandy con- 
fumed., were the evils which health, 
ftrength, reafon, virtue, induftry, 
profperity, domeftic and matrimonial 
felicity, the education of children, hu
manity, and the life of man had to 
encounter.
It was this that induced an Indian in 
bjorth America, of the name of Lacka-

Rcfledtiops fubmitted to the Confideration of the Combined Powers. 
Bowles, Efq. 8vo. is.

JmrR. BOWLES, who has already 
proved himfelf an able champion 

in fupport of the prefent juft and ne- 
ceflar'y war, now fubmits’to the conii- 
deration of the parties interefted in 
this important conteft, fome Reflections, 
which are evidently the refult of a deep 
invefligation of the principles on which 
the war fhould be conducted, and of 
a clofe attention to its progrefr, and to 
the effects which' it has hitherto pro
duced. After premifing, as a political 
truth, which is hourly gaining ground 
in the conviction of mankind, that the 
pqly alternative sf which the prefent

wanna, to fay, that the brandy which 
had been introduced amongft the 
Indians by the Englilh, tended to 
corrupt mankind, and deftroy hu
manity. “ They have given us (faid 
“ he) brandy 1 and who has given it

. “.to them (Europeans), who elfe but
44 an evil fpirit i
“ 2oi. Tell me, therefore, dear 

children, may children drink brandy ?
“ A. No, by no means ; children muft 

not only abftain from brandy, but alfb 
from rum, gin, and all other fpirituous 
liquors.

44 Admonition.
44 It is true that children muft not drink 

brandy, not even a Angle drop, for 
brandy deprives children of their 
health and reafon, of their virtue and 
happinefs. When, therefore, dear 
children, your parents, who, perhaps, 
do not know that brandy corrupts 
both body and foul, fliall offer you any 
fpirituous liquor, do not accept it, 
do not drink it.
“^. 202. Tell me now, what be

comes of children that drink fpirituous 
liquors ?

“ A. Children and young perfons who 
drink brandy, or other fpirituous li
quors, become unhealthy,crippled, ftu- 
pid, rude, lazy, vicious, and depraved, 
both as to mind and body.

44 hh 203 . Doth brandy, or any other 
fpirituous liquor, deftroy, or prevent, 
the generation of worms in the bowels ?

“ A. No.
44 Exhortation.

44 Fathers and mothers, if you wifli to 
obtain the bleffing of the Almighty in 
an cfpecial manner—if you afpire af
ter celeftial rewards, take care not to 
fuffer your children to drink of fpi
rituous liquors a fingle drop.”

By John
Debrett. 1794.

crifis admits, is the extermination of 
the deftrudtive fyftem adopted by the 
French, or the diffolution of civilized 
fociety, the Author endeavours to 
account for the paft disappointments of 
the Allies, and to propofe apian for en- 
furing their future fuccefs.

44 It feems to have been too readily 
■admitted as a principle in the conduit of 
the war, that ordinary means wpuld 
fuffice, and that the united forep of fo 
many powers, exerted in the ufual 
manner, could nor fail to fuccecd 
againft the Angle force of France. 
Such a calculation, w'hich in ordinary
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war's might be fafely relied on, is by no 
means applicable to a conteftjih which the 
enemy can be repelled only bv being en
tirely fubdued, and which admits of no 
fafety butin his extermination.Delendae.Ji 
Carthago is the only principle on which 
the Jacobin fyftem can be 'effeftually 
encountered. But regular .Govern
ments lie under peculiar difadvantages 
in a ftruggle with id wild, ferocious, 
and defperate a power as th.ey have 
now to contend with. They cannot 
employ the fame means, nor command 
the fame refources as their adyetfary, 
The former, in carrying on the war, 
muft hulband the lives, th.ey mjjft rp- 
fpebt the property, the occupation, and 
the future happinefs of their fubjefts j 
while the latter, regardlefs of fuch con - 
liberations, puts every thing in requi- 
fition, devoting the perfons, property, 
and induftryof twenty-four millions of 
people to the foie purpofes of the war, 
and-in order to prolong, for a ihorttime, 
its ufurped dominion, feels neither 
icruple nor remorfe in facrificing the 
lading interefts of its country. This 
difparity is further augmented by the 
inducements which one party is under, 
as well from principle and habit as from 
motives of permanent and fubftantial 
policy, to adhere to the obligations pre- 
fcribed by-the laws of probity, honour, 
humanity, and civilized fociety ; while 
the other throws oft ail fuch reftraints, 
and makes *he molt atrocious perfidy, 
the moft lavage cruelty, and a thorough 
contempt of every eftablilhed rule, of 
every humane and generous impulfe, 
and of every law, human and divine, 
fubfervient to its horrid and infernal 
fyftem.'’

It muft, indeed, long before this, 
have been obvious to every man, that 
the Combined Powers have, in the con
duct of the war, been guilty of two 
capital errors: — Firft, in buffering a 
rnifplaced contempt to fuperiede the 
ncceftity of adequate exertions; and, 
fecondly, in allowing their proceedings 
to be influenced by precedent, in a cafe 
-to which no precedent could poffibly 
apply. To thefe caufes, then, may 
chiefly be afcribed the difappointments 
they have experienced, and the Ioffes 
they have fuftained. With a view to 
remedy the former, to repair the latter, 
and to facilitate the accomplilhment of 
the grand objeft of the ednteft, Mr. B. 
ftrenuoufly recommends an alteration of 
the plan hitherto purfued the Allies. 
But before we notice the fcheme he 
iuggefts, we muft ebfervcf that the 

fyftem of extermination, as applied to 
the doctrine and ’' hemes of the French 
Jacobins, is mark I with peculiar pro
priety ; fince th' jacobins themfelves 
have frequently joth in the National 
Convention and in their own Pandae- 
mpnium, or Club, infilled on the ne- 
cellity of annihilating all the'tyrants of 
the earth, in other words, of diffolving 
all exifting governments, from a con
viction that the duration of their own 
anarchical fyftem was wholly incom
patible with the exiftence pf any Mo
narchical or well-regulated State.

The agents of the Executive Power 
of Great Britain are earneftly exhorted 
to repeals the infidious machinations of 
an enemy, one of whole principal and 
moft efficacious weapons is treacbery^and 
who'-' ever ftudjous tofan the flame of 
fedition,bya more ftriut application of 
the Alien Bill to the purpofes for 
which it was defigned* They arc alfo 
admonilhed to exercifc the greateft cau
tion and difcerninent in the choice of 
thofe perfons who are feteded to be in 
any degree the depofitaries of public 
truft. “ When every department ihould 
be fignalized for ardour, alacrity, and 

. difpatch---tuben apathy is a crime no lefs 
fatal m its tendency than adtnal treachery 

■—none are deferring of confidence but 
thofe who are diftinguifhed by their 
Zeal and coiiliftency, as well as by their 
redlitude and abilities. Whoever at 
fuch a time has a function, is refponfible 
to the whole world, and to poftcrity, for 
the exercifc of the truft. But who is 
there at fucha time without a.funftion ? 
Who (hall be fupine and inactive when 
the exiftence of fociety is at ftake ? 
The bad have all their functions, and 
they fet an example of diligence and 
perfeveranCe, which would do honour 
to the nobleft caufe. And (hall the 
good be difgraced by the companion? 
Shall they,whcfe objeft it is to preferve 
whatever is dear or valuable to man, 
be outdone in firmnds, fpirit, or 
activity, by thofe whofe aim is anarchy 
and univcrfal ruin ? Shall the requi- 
fit-ion of loyalty, honour, independence, 
and ffcc'urity, be lefs forcible than that 
of republican tyranny ? Or, ihall the 
energy infpired by a genuine attach
ment to one’s country, and heightened 
by every focial and benevolent feeling, 
be eclipfed by All tn e com pul for y efforts 
extorted by cruelty, Oppreffion, and 
terror ? Government, with all its affi- 
duity, requires extraordinary fupport 
and alfiftance. The people muft aid 
themfelves, and co-operate in their own.

CaU.e,
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caufe. There is no one, whatever his 
fiation may be, whcfe fervices are not 
important. Whoever flipports, with 
readmefs and alacrity, and according 
to the beft of his ability, fuch meafures 
as may be found expedient to promote 
thefuccefs of the war, or to lighten its 
burthens with rcfpcit to thofe who are 
leaft able to bear them ; whoever by 
his own example infpires his neighbour 
with zeal and animation, or bv his 
vigilance deteds and brings to light the 
machinations of domeftic traitors, gives 
.vigour to Government, and contributes 
that kind of aid which the crifis parti
cularly demands. On the othsr hand, 
whoever omits or delays any thing in 
his power that can be ferviceable to the 
general caufe, is a traitor to humanity, 
and defenses to find, from woeful ex
perience, that his fcdly is equal to his 
crime.”

We truft thefe admonitions will not 
be difregarded. Though individuals be 
too apt to feparate their own intereft 
and concerns from thofe of the State, 
it fhould never be forgotten, that the 
combined exertions of individuals con
fiture the public force, and that when 
the country is in danger, every member 
of the community, who, by forbearance 
or neglect, encourages the open or 
fecret efforts of the enemy, foreign or 
domeftic, is guilty of a grofs and crimi
nal violation of duty.

To promote among the Allies that 
unity of defign, conformity of fyftem, 
and concert in operation,, which are fo 
effcntial to the fuccefs of their plans, Mr. 
Bowles adviies the eftablilhment of a
Permanent Council in the vicinity of the 
principal armies, which, t.e conceives, 
would have the effect of concentrating 
their force, and of giving the advantage 
of unity to the moft cxteiifiv.c confede- 
lacy the world ever witnelftd.

But the moft efficacious means, in 
the opinion of this author, for bringing 
the war to' a fpeedy and fuccelsft.il ter
mination, will be found in the employ
ment cf the Emigrants, and in giving to 
fuch of the French as, influenced by the 
dread oj the guillotine, are led to fup- 
port by their hands a fyftem they deteft 
in their hearts, the ability to declare 
their fehtiments, and openly to efpoufe 
the caufe which they fecretly, cberilh.

ei Under the influence, and bv the 
eperation of democratical principles, 
they (the prefent rulers) have reduced 
I rance to a ftate of inbjeftion and de
pendence of which.Society has never be
fore'witnefled an example. In the name 
cf the people, and under the pretended 

authority of the nation, they wind up 
conftraint to its higheft pitch, and prac
tice a degree of compulfion which no 
regular government, profeifedly excr- 
eiling its powers in its own right, how
ever arbitrary its form, could poflibiy 
enforce. By the influence of cruelty 
and intimidation, they have fubdued 
the minds and broken the fpirits of the 
people, and have obtained the entire 
command and direction of all the force, 
both phyfical and moral, of the coun
try. Every voice and every arm are at 
the command of the fell tyrants who 
rule over the nominal republic. Thus, 
while in reality no kind of union exifts, 
the effects of the moft perfeft union are 
obtained; and the molt adverfe are 
glad, not merely to conceal their re
pugnance, but even to feign an attach
ment and a devotion to the caufe thev 
deleft. In that land of pretended li
berty, no one dares to complain—all 
are obliged to approve—to applaud—to 
promote—what in their hearts they ab
hor. To avoid, is the predominant 
wifli ; for from fufpicion to .deftruftiou 
the paffage is known to be fhort- No 
combination can be formed againft fuch 
a lyftem of tyranny, for all confidence 
and all freedom of communication are 
at an end. The miferable people, far 
from having an opportunity afforded 
them of attempting their deliverance, 
pals over from one tyrant or let of tv- 
rants to another, with as little privity 
and participation as the cattle in the 
fields.’’

The French, it is contended, muft 
of necclfitv be anxious to throw off a 
yoke fo galling and oppreflive, and to 
inflift an exemplary vengeance on their 
fanguinary tyrants. “ The reign of 
delation is over, and is fucceeded bv 
that cf terror. It is not in the power 
of, the Conventional deciaimers, by all 
their harangues about liberty, patri- 
otifm, juftice and humanity, to convince 
the people that they are free, that their 
tyrants are patriotic, that the Revolu
tionary Tribunal is juft, or the guillo
tine merciful. Such profelfions, in
deed, facilitate the execution of the 
moft oppreflive meafures, becaufe ty
ranny is arrived at fuch a pitch that no
body dares to contradict them ; and un
der the cover of a deep and gloomy 
filence, which it would be death to in
terrupt, the tnoft falfe and infulting 
pretexts feem to poffefs the femblance of 
fincerity and the fanflion of general ac- 
qniefcence. But the uncCafing pro- 
ceffions to the fcaftold, and the facility 
with which each individual is conlcious 

by

fuccelsft.il
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he maybe led there in an inftant, muft 
repel all the arts of delufiotf, and con- , 
vince every one of the real nature of his 
Situation.”
' The neceffity of affording fpeedy and 
effeftive affiftance to the malecontents 
in France, and particularly to the Roy- 
alifts in La Vendee, who have hitherto 
been Jtrangely negledted by the Com
bined Powers, though the repreflion of 
their gallant efforts is faid to have coft 
the Convention upwards of two hundred 
thousand men, and nine hundred millions 
of livres*,  is ftrongly inculcated. But 
before the numerous malecontents in 
France can be brought to co-operate 
with decifion and effect, with the Emi
grant Royalifts and the troops of the 
Combined Powers, it is contended, that 
the latter fhould feek to infpire confi
dence into the people they wilh to eman
cipate from the yoke of anarchical 
tyranny, by a public expotition of the 
principles which influence their conduct, 
and by a clear, explicit, and unequivo
cal avowal of their intentions.

* See u Etat de la France au Mois dp Mai I.794> Par le Comte de Montgajilard, p. 33, 34. 
rather

“ They muft convince the French 
nation, that, inftead of pprfuing the 
war from motives of ambition and con- 
♦jueft, their real object is to preferve 
and Secure the bleffings of civilized So
ciety and of regular government; and 
that fhould they Succeed in overthrow
ing the prefent tyranny of France, they 
do not wilh to fubftitute a foreign do
minion in its ftead, nor even to ellablifli, 
by means of a weakand nominal govern
ment, or a new-fangled and ImV'aEtVa- 
ble conjiitution, an external influence 
incompatible with the independence of 
the country ; butthat, on the contrary, 
THEIR ONLY WISH IS TO RESTORE 
THE ANCIENT AND LAWFUL MONAR
CHY, under which France has flourished 
for fo many centuries, and without 
which it muft ever be the prey of inter
nal faction or the Sport of external in
fluence.”

The grand object, then, of the pre
fent publication, is to induce the Com
bined Powers to make a public declara
tion of their intentions to reftore the an
cient government of France; and Mr. 
B. deduces the neceffity cfSucha decla
ration as well from the principles of their 
interference, as Sanctioned by the law of 
nations, as from the endeavours of the 
Convention and the Jacobins to mifre- 
prefent their intentions, by perfuading 
the people and the armies, ..that Europe 
is at war with the French monarchy as 
well as with the. Jacobins, with the ter-

ritoryaswell as with principles; and 
that the difmemberment of France is 
the real objeft of the war:—an idea 
fanftioned by the long filence of the 
Allies, “ which authorizes every fear, 
which juftin.es every fufpici’oh,’ and 
which provokes fuch powerful refin
ance.”

But a declaration unaccompanied by 
correspondent reeafuresyit is maintained, 
would have little effect. “ How can 
they be fuppofedto mean' the reftorafiois 
of the French monarchy, unlefs they 
recognize the title of the Prince on: 
whom the right to the crown has de
volved according to the fundamental 
principles of the monarchy. All the 
potentates of Europe are loudly called 
upon, for their otvn prefervation and 
Security, to acknowledge this title, and 
to engage, at all events, to Support it; 
and all perfons who wifli to avoid the 
horrors of anarchy, and to enjoy the 
advantages of liable and permanent go
vernment, muft be impatient to witnefs 
fuch a recognition. What then but 
that crooked and finifter policy which 
referves itfelf to take an unfair advan
tage of contingencies, can delay a mea
sure of fuch evident policy and of fuch 
Striking juftice. It is not, however, the 
declaration of Louis XVII. as lawful 
king of France, which would alone be 
Sufficient evidence that the intentions of 
the Allies are honourable. It is as 
heir and representative of the French 
monarchy that his title is derived, and 
that it fhould be acknowledged. By Se
parating the monarch fronfthe monar
chy, the father was made the viftim of 
domeftic faction ; and, by rhe fame 
means, the Son might be made the tool 
of foreign intrigue and influence; his 
claim muft therefore be recognized 
in its relation to the ^wzzzwrfnonarchy, 
unmixed with any revolutionary leaven, 
as well as unaccompanied with any fan
ciful modifications. .Every Frenchman 
who feels for the honour of his country, 
and for his owp confequence as a mem
ber of an independent ftate, would not 
only difdain the offer of any other form 
of government than that under which 
France has been wont to maintain its 
national dignity and independence ; but 
he would alfo view with jcaloufy and 
fufpicion every attempt to clog the re
iteration of that monarchy with novel, 
reftridions or limitations. However 
anxious he may be for the return of 
order and tranquility to his native land, 
he would renounce that land for ever,

juftin.es
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rather than live there under a govern
ment framed or modelled by ftrangers; 
and he would juftly confider every pre
tence, however fpecious, to alter or 
qualify his former government, not 
merely as tending to prolong anarchy 
and engendeffdiffention,.but as incompa
tible with the nature and rights of an 
independent hate, in which all modifi
cations mufi be the refult of internal regu
lations."

The other meafiires recommended by 
Mr. B. are, the immediate acknowledge
ment of Monfieur as Regent of France, 
(invefting him at the fame time with all 
the infigniaand confcquence attached to 
his political character); the collection of 
all the wrecks of the ancient Orders 
which conftituted fo effential a part of 
the antient monarchy ; and the refto- 
ration of their national banners and 
cockades to the Emigrants. This laft 
meafure is of more importance than is 
generally imagined, as the following 
curious circumftance, mentioned by Mr. 
B. will demonftrate.

“ It is a fa ft extremely well authen
ticated, that on the 18th of laft June,
The American Kalendar, or United States Regifter for the Year 1794, to be 

continued annually. Philadelphia printed. London, Reprinted for J. Dcbrctt, 
Piccadilly, zs. 6d. 1794.

AMERICA has lately formed an 
object of considerable attention and 

interefting enquiry to the Merchant, 
the Philofopher. and the Statefman. 
The refources of this rifing State have 
excited the wonder of the nations of 
Europe, and the rapidity of its progrefs 
has exceeded all expectation. There are 
many reafons why Great Britain fliould 
be inclined to feel a ftill more lively in- 
tereft in the fate of America than any 
other. The former connexion which 
fubfifted between the two countries, the 
critical fituation of politics in which we 
Band with refpeft to one another at pre
fent, and theextenfive commercial irrte- 
refts which- depend upon their free and 
open communication, all particularly 
tend to excite our attention to whatever 
paffes in America, and to render every 
information which may have the effect 
to keep up a mutual good underftandmg, 
extremely defirable.
The Hiftory of Two Cafes of Ulcerated Cancer of the Mamma ; one of Which has 

been cured, the other much relieved, by a new Method of applying Carbonic 
Acid Air: illuftrated by a Copper-plate ; with Observations. By John Ewart, 
M. D. one of the Phyficians of the Bath City Infirmary and Difpenfary. Dilly. 
is. 6d.

rr’HESE two cafes feem to be drawn 
up with great accuracy, and give 

t’. e medical world rca.fon to hope that 

upon a rencontre between a party of 
French huffars, in the fervice of the 
Emperor, and of courfe wearing a black, 
cockade, and feme Republican dra
goons, the latter cried out, that they 
would not fight with fuch brave fel
lows. Inftantly the fabres were mutu 
ally fheathed, and the Royalifts, feeing 
their countrymen fo well difpofed, afked 
them why they did not pafs over : to 
which the others replied “ Le powvons- 
nous a-uec bonneur, -vu la cocarde que 
•vctis portez ?" “How can we with ho
nour, when you wear fuch a cockade I” 
whereupon they feparated, crying to
gether, Vive le Rot!"

We are forry .that the limits pre
ferred to us will not admit of further 
quotations or obfervatibns. We will not 
prefume to fay, how far thofe who are 
entrufted with the reins of- government 
in this country, ought to adopt the mea- 
fures fo ftrongly recommended by thjs 
author; but we may venture, without 
incurring the imputation of prelumption, 
to affert, that thefe reflections are en
titled to their moft ferious attention at 
the prefent awful and momentous crifis.

In this point of view the prefent work, 
the firft of the kind that has ever been 
publilhed, is certainly curious, and will 
be highly tifeful.

. It contains a lift of all,the Magiftrates 
and Officers in the different States, with 

' their Salaries annexed, abftraft of the
Conftitutions, &c. and embraces befides 
a variety of ufeful information relative 
to the feveral Departments :—the whole 
arranged in proper form, and exhibited 
with every poffible degree of accuracy. 
Such a work was abfolutely wanted for 
the natives of America themfelves, and 
we arp perfuaded by being reprinted 
here will form an acceptable prefent to 
all who have connexions with that 
Country, or are defirous to obtain accu
rate and minute details on the fubject of 
the Government, population, internal 
police, ftate of literature, arts, com
merce, and fociety, in the various De
partments'of the United States.

a cure, or, at leaft, a palliative, is difeo- 
vered for one of the moft horrible dif- 
eafes to which human nature is fubjeft.

‘ The
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The Baniffcd Man, a Novel, by Charlotte Smith. 4 vols. fsmo. 12s. Cadell 
jun. and Davies.

'T'HAT moft prominent event of the 
prefent century the Revolution of 

France, has furniflied an abundance of 
incidents which narrators of fictitious 
hiftory may frequently adopt with 
great effcft. We have long expected 
that fome writer of celebrity would 
feize this moment to wander with his 
mufe over the tumultuous plains of that 
once lovely country; a country whole 
inhabitants have, by a laudable effort 
of vigour, bravely leaped over the 
gulph of defpotifm, but whofe over- 
exertion of their ftrength has carried 
them beyond the Terra Firma of Li
berty into the chaotic vortex of Licen- 
tioufnefs. The hearts which throb 
with the love of legitimate freedom are 
feverely pained by the refleftion that 
this grand and interefting drama, whofe 
ground-work, was an honour to human 
nature, Ihould have been fo wretchedly 
diftorted by the enormities of its adtors, 
and are forced, unwillingly, to acknow
ledge, that tyranny itfelf could not have, 
invented fchemes more oppreffive, or 
more repugnant to our nature, than 
many of thofe which have been exe
cuted under their Tree of Liberty. The 
features of Freedom, which fhone at the 
beginning of the Revolution, are now 
loft ; buried under a hideous vizor, di- 
ftained with innocent blood! Ferocity 
frauds glaring like a demon near the 
guillotine, and decrepitude and female 
weaknefs fall indifcriminately beneath 
his greedy axe. Rank, however blame- 
lefs, has not been refpefted. Indeed 
none have fuffered more in the awful 
convulfions of their country (becaufe 
none were fo ill prepared \o fuffer) 
as the French Nobleffe. Enervated by 
luxuries unknown even here, a,nd help- 
lefs without any fault of their own, 
they were expelled fimply for the mag
nitude of their poffeffions, and merci- 
lefsly driven out on the pity of fo
reigners, Many of thefe characters, 
when viewed with the eye of libera
lity, will appear to have deferved a 
better fate. If profufion revelled in their 
palaces, plenty danced in every depen
dant cottage. There were, doubtlcfs, 
many kind mafters amongft them. In 
fuch numbers, it would be a libel on 
human nature to ftippofe the contrary* 
There Were mahy to whom the poor 
looked with a confident eye for redrefs 
and protection. Thefe ihould, in juftice,

Vol. XXVI. 

have been diferiminated; but, alas ! 
they are all hurried into one undiftin- 
guilhed mafs, and thofe hearts and ta
lents which might have piloted the 
State through this tremendous ftorm, 
are blended with licentious Bifhopsand 
the infatiate tyrants of overgrown lord- 
fhips, and now loft to their country and 
their poffeffions, moft probably, fol 
ever.

By thofe who take an intereft in the 
prefent fcrious feenes on the political 
theatre,The Banifhed Man will be read 
with very confiderable pleafure ; while 
the young Ladies who doat on love- 
feenes, will not be quite fo highly gra
tified. D’Alonville, the Banifhed Man, 
is a French Emigrant of diftimftion j 
but that national prejudice muft ba 
ftrong, indeed, which does not greatly 
relax in his favour. His misfortunes 
and adventures form the fubjeffs of 
thefe volumes, many paffages of which 
are highly interefting and pathetic'* 
The picture of D’Alonville’s filial 
piety to his wounded father, when dy
ing under the caftle-walls of Rofen- 
heim, after an unfuccefsful engage
ment with the republican army, is well 
calculated to call forth the beft and ten- 
dereft feelings of the heart. The de- 
fcription of the defolated manfion be
fore-mentioned after the conflagra
tion, and the departure of the Sans 
Culottes, is grand and correctly given*. 
As an Englifhman reads this, he feels 
his prepoffefiions for and love to his 
country and conftitution increafe, and 
thrills with added horror at the idea of 
introducing into England any portion 
of thofe fentiments which have al
ready wrapt an empire in flames. He 
is ftill more cautious in admitting the 
fpecious reafonings of reptiblicanifm, 
and holds fafter than ever to his own 
political csgiftitution, whole fabric, 
though not faultlefs, is built on a broad 
and folid bale, which will afford him a 
firm footing, when the airy caftles of 
democracy arc no mure.

In the fecond volume, after having un
dergone a variety of diftreffes in various 
countries, we find D’Alonville in Eng
land, where, after fome time, he meets 
with the family of the Marquis DeTou- 
ranges, his particular friend, who, un- 
contcious of the fate of his family, has 
been for fome time on the verge of diffrac
tion. Our hero, all activity andbeneyo-

N n lence
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■Jence when any generous aftion is to 
be atchieved, goes, at the requeft of 
Madame de Touranges, back, to France, 
for the purpofe of informing the un
happy Marquis, that his family are fafe 
in England. He has moreover an in
tention of joining, along with his friend, 
a body of Royalifts then collecting in 
Brittany ; but he is now fallen in love 
with. Mil’s Denzil, and his patriotic 
energies are infufficient to make him 
determine on taking leave, till the con- 
fcioufne^s of his friend’s increafing au- 
guilb, and the impolfibility of his gain
ing, under hrs prefent circuniftances, 
the hand of Miffs Denzil, unite to bring 
him to a refolution of departing. O.u 
his return to the continent, he dif- 
guifes himfelf as a prifoner efcaped 
from the Auftrians, and after many 
perils gets on board a 1’mall veffel at 
Dunkirk; bound to St. Maloes.------
His voyage thither includes a ftory 
which cannot be read without tears, 
wherever there are feelings capable of 
■being arrefted. We will not pay fo ill 
ac omplimeht to the reader’s fenfibility 

. as o apologize for giving it.
It was midnight; a few ftars. and 

rwanirig moon, already fading in the 
diftant waves, afforded nil the light 
they had. The old feaman kept at the 
■helm, frequently fortifying himfelf 
with a cordial of Eau de Vie, reinforced 
with repeated quantities of tobacco. 
The boy was- fleepin'g on a bench that 
croffcd the gunwales, and the filence of 
the night was unbroken, fave by the 
roar of the furf on the beach,..which 
they were near enough to hear diftimft- 
ly, in a dull and hollow murmur. Un- 
eafy as were the thoughts of D’Alon- 
vilfe, this monotony of founds, and the 
fatigue he had for fo many days gone 
through, together with the fuppofition 
that he was now, at lead, in temporary 
fecurity, induced him to indulge the hea- 
vinefs that was coming upon him. Since 
he had efcaped.any fufpicign as far on his 
way as Cherbourg, he had there ventur
ed to purchafe a fmall pair of piftols, 
which he concealed within his waift- 
coat. He knew his companion thought 
him unarmed, and he was not ferry to 
be provided with them as a defence; 
not that he fufpecied him.of .any inten
tion to take advantage of that circum- 
llance, but there was a lullen filence 
ab,out the old man that did not altoge- i 
ther pleafe him ; and he had more than < 
once oceafion to remark how much, 1 
fence -the revob-ttinn, the character of <

the lower clafs of the French- people 
was changed. Notwithstanding the 
little confidence he had in his boatman,, 
he put on the red cap with which he 
had provided himfelf, and wrapping, 
his codrfe coat about him, he foon fell 
afleep ;. from which he was, after fome 
time, fuddenly. ftartled by the noife of 
fire-arms, which appeared to be fo 
near him, that he fprung upon his 
feet, and looked round him; but all 
remained juft as it. was before forget- 
fulnefs overtook him ; except that the' 
veffel was immediately beneath the high. 
cliff's that bound the land.

“ The old feamanWas at the helm, 
but he had lowered his fails, and the boy 
paddled the boat along, while he guided 
it flowly among fome high-pointed 
rocks that feemed to rife here perpen
dicularly out of the water, which was 
deep and ftill around them..

D’Alonville alked haftily where they 
were, .and what was the noife they 
heard ? The old man anfwered in a 
mournful and reluctant fort of way, that 
they were clofe under the town of 
Granville, on the weftern coaft of Nor
mandy : And for the noife,” laid he, 
they are at the old bufinefs, I fuppofe, 
killing fome of the people who-happen 
to have laid or done, any thing againft 
the new government.” This opinion 
feemed to be founded in truth ;. for the 
cries of the victims and the ihouts of 
the executioners were diftindlly heard, 
after, another volley of fire-arms.— 
D’Alonville Ihuddered, yet felt half 
impelled to leap on Ihore;. and throw 
himfelf amongft the demons who were 
buffed in. this work of death. “ Are 
you going to land ?” enquired he, as 
the beat ftill feemed to get near the 
fhore. “ Have you any bufinefs in this 
town ?” “ Who, I r” replied the man :• 
“No; thank the Bon Dieu, .1 have 
none there ; and I affure you, no mind 
at all to be amongft them.”

“ Are they then bad. people in this- 
town of Granville ? What ! are they 
Royalifts, my friend ? Are they ene
mies to liberty ? ”

“ Liberty 1 Liberty 1 muttered ths 
man, with an oath, half-ftifled—Li
berty !—But you have been in the 
midft of all, it feems,—and like it,. I 
fuppofe ;—though one would think you 
muft have had pretty near enough of 
it. — Sacre Dieu 1 but one muft hold 
one’s tongue.” “ Why, how is this ?” 
fa.’d D’Alonville, agreeably difappoint- 
ed in the principles of his lea-faring 

companion z-
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tompanion : “ Why, are you not a
friend to the republic ?' to our glorious 
new privileges ? Why, is it poffible 
that you can fpcak thus of our confti- 
tution, of our liberty ?•” “ Bah !” cried 
the old man, peeviihly, “tell me what 
good we have got by it.”

“D’Alonville then enumerated all the 
advantages that have been held out in 
ah’ trie parading terms with which they 
have been drtifed to catch the multi
tude. “Ah'! yes, to be fure,” an
swered the failor : “ Now I’ll tell you 
what I have got by all this, Mort 
Pieu ! I have been out of luck, fure 
enough, if fo many blelfings were going 
about, to have caught none of them ; 
but on the contrary, Diable ! I’ve had 
nothing but plagues and furrows r but 
I fuppofe if I complain to you, Monfteur 
le Soldat, I fhall be clapped up in 
prifon as foon as you catch me afhore.” 
“ If you think fo, friend., don’t truft 
■me with your confidence.: but I affure 
you, though I am a foldicr, anS have 
been at the army, I don’t want to hurt 
any man for bis opinions.”

“I don’t much care,” faid the man ; 
f< I’d as foon go to the guillotine as not, 
unlefs times mend.” “I am forty,” 
•cried D’Alonville, “ they are fo bad 
with you ; but what have you particu
larly to complain of?”

“ Why, in the firft place, I had four 
Tons grown up, fine young men as I 
ever faw ; the fliorteft of them was as 

‘high as you are, and Router. The eldeft 
of them belonged to a merchantdhip 
that traded to the iflands; he was 
killed by the black people at St. Do
mingo. The fecond was in the king’s 
fervice—an excellent failor—he was 
forced, whether he would or net, to 
fea in a republican veflel, and it is only 
a fortnight firtc? I have, know-n that he 
has been taken by the "Englilh, and is 
now in an Englifli prifon—-poor lad ! 
and they fay that the Englifli, who, 
when I was a prifoner among them in the 
laft war, treated us very well, and 
even gave me my parole, fo that I buf
fered little, are now grown very fevere, 
and endeavour to make confinement as 
bad as it can be : fo I think I fnall 
ufver fee my fon again.’’ “ You ferved 
then in the laft war?” faid D’Alonville; 
“ Yes,” replied the old man, “and was. 
in two or three engagements; in the 
laft I was a boatfwain, by favour of my 
commander, who, when we were ex
changed, and went back to France, 
took me particularly under his protec.- 

27$
tion ; and my wife was received into 
the family of his lady, who brought up 
my daughter ; my poor dear girl !”

“ You have not been-unfortunate in 
regard to her too ?” faid D’Alonville.
“Oh!” cried the failor, “ that is 

what hurts me moft cfall:—But I will 
tell you how it happened. My third 
boy, a fine fellow of nineteen, was taken 
when he was quite a child into the fer
vice. of my commander,. and brought up 
to be his fervant. Alas ! he was with 
him when he was feized and carried to 
prifon the fatal fecond of September, 
and he periflied with him in the Ab- 
baye. 'rhe fourth, who was but a year 
younger, was fo enraged at this in
juftice and cruelty (for what had Mit
chel done to deferve death?) that he 
quitted the revolutionary army, where 
he had entered, and went to ferve under 
the Princes in Flanders ; where, as I 
believe, he fell the end of-laft year ia 
the retreat, for I have not heard of him 
fince.”

“ The poor man was fo affefted that 
his voice failed him.

“ D’Alonville, however, fearful of 
betraying himfelf, could not conceal that, 
he fympathized with this unfortunate 
father. “ Perhaps,” faid he, “ your 
fears may be groundlefs; though you. 
have not heard from him, your fourth 
fon may yet furvive.”

“ I have no hope,” replied he : “ had 
he not been dead, I am very fur$ he 
would have found fome means of letting 
me hear of him -; for he was a dutiful 
boy, and knew what his mother and I 
fuife-red about his brothers.—Ah I no, I 
have none left now—-unlefs Pierre fliould 
furvive a long imprifonment—I have 
noone left but that lad you fee there ; 
and as foon as he is old enough to carry 
arms, he too will be put underrequi- 
fition, and be compelled to ferve, whe
ther he likes it or no.”

“ But your daughter ?” faidD’Alon
ville.

“ My daughter !’’ refumed the poor 
man—“ my 'daughter was the hope of 
my life; my commander’s lady took her, 
and brought her up to be about her 
perfon; and Ihe was pretty, and ever, - 
body admired her : a- reputable tradef- 
■man at Paris would have married her, 
but Madame de Blanzac, her miftrefs, 
thought her too young, and defired her 
to ftay a year or two, till her lover was 
got a little forwarder in the world. 
She was at Paris at the dreadful time 
when her poor brother was murdered ,; 
N n 2,. ihe.
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(he was net indeed in prifon, but re
mained with her miftrefs at an hotel, 
where (he faw four people killed before 
her eyes; fliewas fo terrified as to be 
immediately deprived of her fenfcs, and 
was rather, I tear, a burthen, than of 
any ufe to the lady (he ferved, when 
Hie found means to efcape to England, 
after the murder of her hufband.. 
During the voyage my poor girl reco
vered fome recollection; but on the 
veffel’s arriving in the port of Poole, 
where they were to land, the cries of 
thefailors, and the loud voices of the 
people who furrounded the drip, brought 
fo flrongly to her mind the noifes (he 
had heard' at Paris during the maffacre, 
that in the phrmzy which this terror 
occasioned, (he flew upon deck, and be
fore anyone was aware of what (he in
tended, (he threw herfelf into the fea.”

“ A dead filence enfued for a mo
ment ; the old man could not proceed.

“ D’Alonvillp at length laid, “ And 
was there no attempt made to lave 
her ?”

“Oh! yes,” replied he, “and (he 
was faved from the water; but her 
fenles were gone quite. I do not know 
how Madame de Blanza.c, diftreffed as 
fire was herfelf, was able to fullain the 
additional burthen'of my poor girl in 
fuch a condition; but (he promifed never 
to forfake her, and (lie kept her word. 
Some ladies in England, to whom 
her melancholy ftory became known, 
were very kind to my unfortunate 
daughter, and tried to get herreftored 
to her fenfes ; but it was all ia vain, 
they were irrecoverable ; and (he is now 
in one of the public hofpitals of London 
where lunatics arc received.”

V The laborious life to which the old 
faijor had been inured had not hardened 
his heart.—-Nature had ftill a powerful 
influence ; and his voice bore teftimdny 
to the tribute he paid it, as he thus con
cluded his mournful narrative.”

J There are many 'parts of this work, 
■which, though worthy of (elettion, 
our limits will not permit us t ■ extra# : 
however we' cannot' help remarking, 
that the charafters of Heurthofen, alias 

■Citizen Rouble5, and that of the 
Vifcount de Fayolles, alias Du Boffe, 
are faithfully drawn, and the incidents 
they are engaged in admirably ma
naged. For the other titled perfonages, 
thev are delineated.' with fo much ac
curacy, that high life may alm oft always 

recognize its own peculiar features. 
But though we are frequently much; 
pleafed with Mrs. Smith’s drawings, 
we think fome of them not altogether 
fit fubjefts for a lady-artift; as Mr. 
Lemuel Paunceford for inftance*. We 
admit that the figure is a good one ; but 
when we recolleft that a lady writes, 
a certain fenfation arifes in our minds, 
and ftrikes out the dimple of mirth, in 
fpite of all the complaifance we can 
m ufter. Though on a flight reading 
Mrsl Smith will’be generally accufed of 
having changed her political opinions., 
yet, on drift examination, (he will be 
found as much the friend of real liberty 
as when (he wrote her novel of Dcf- 
mond : but (lie, like all other thinking 
people, is aware that even liberty may 
be bought too dear ; and lofing all inte- 
reft for the maniacs of the day, (he is 
at once confcious that they do not 
deferve liberty, and that, in the way 
they are going, they never can arrive 
at it.

Apprised of the numerous perplexi
ties and vexations to which the unfor
tunate circumftances of this lady muff 
expofe her, the apology (he makes for 
her frequent recurrence to family dif- 
t.reffes will have its full weight with us, 
and with all whofe fimilarity of fitua- 
tion enables them to judge feelingly. 
They know that the mind, racked by 
its own grievances, feels an additional 
pang when obliged to withdraw itfelf 
from its wretched home to hunt the 
world of fiftion for incidents, to weave 
fables, and trick out fentiments. We 
certainly will not reflrift her on the 
fcorc of complaint, provided (he wi!J 
not call harfh names : we would have 
her rail like a gentlewoman always. 
The epithets “ rogues, fools, knaves,” 
may perhaps be very juflly applied to 
the charafters (he fpeaks of; but we are 
as much difconcerted by thofe epithets, 
wheii ufed by the elegant poetefs, as 
(he herfelf could be by the fan'guinary 
eXpreflions of a Paris Enragee. The 
Englifh tongue, it is true, abounds with 
terms of abufe, but the male fex have 
long fince appropriated them all, and 
will not fuffer their rights to be invaded 
with impunity ; except by thofe refifijl.efs 
nymphs who deal out the fcaly trea- 
fures of the ocean from a certain part of 
this metropolis: they indeed have a 
privilege, of which, much as we refpeft 
Mrs. Smith, We cannot fuffer her to 

*Yol. iv. p.
avail
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avail herfelf. From impartial criticifm 
praife has a fuperior value; therefore, 
as we have fpoken without referve, we 
hope Mrs. Smith will believe us when 
we fay, that her intended departure 
from this line of writing will be a real 
lofs to thofe readers who mutt have 
amufement, and yet poffefs too much 
vnderftanding not to turn with con
tempt from the abfurd productions of 
the novel-writing horde. We hope Ihe 
will think better of it, and linking

S H A K S

T>EFORE the patronage of the Public 
is folicited in favour of a new en

graving from the only genuine portrait 
of Shakfpeare, it is proper that every 
circumftance relative to the difeovery 
of it Ihotild be faithfully and circum- 
ftantially related.

On Friday Auguft 9, Mr. Richard- 
fon, printfel’er, of Cadle-Street, Lei- 
cefter-Square, allured Mr. Steevens, 
that in the courfe of bufinefs having 
recently waited on Mr. Felton, of Cur
zon-Street, May-Fair, this gentleman 
fliowed him an ancient head refembling 
the Portrait of Shakfpeare as engraved 
by Martin Droefhout in 1623.

Having frequently been milled by 
fimilar reports founded on inaccuracy of 
obfervation or uncertainty of recollec
tion, Mr. Steevens was defirous to fee 
the Portrait itfJF, that the authenticity 
of it might be afeertained by a delibe
rate companion with Droelhout’s per
formance. Mr. Felton, in the molt 
obliging and liberal manner, permitted 
Mr. Richardfon to bring the head, frame 

from her memory the chicanery of 
lawyers, and the flights of great rela
tions, again yield herfelf to the talk of 
narration. But if this may not be, if 
flie is determined to give it up, we can- 
not bid her adieu without expreffing 
our gratitude for the many pleafant 
hours we have pafied in her company; 
and wiihing, that in forfaking this, 
walk, Ilie may ccafe to be perplexed 
by the embarraffments which led hey 
into it.

P E A R E.

and all, away with him ; and feveral 
unqueftionable judges have concurred 
in pronouncing that the plate of 
Droefhout conveys not only a general 
likenefs of its original, but an exaCt 
and particular one as far as this artift 
had ability to execute his undertaking. 
Droefhout could follow the outlines of a 
face with tolerable accuracy1, but uftial- 
Jy left them as hard as if hewn out of a. 
rock. Thus, in the prefent inftance, 
he has, fervilely transferred the features 
of Shakfpeare from the painting to the 
copper, omitting every trait of the mild 
and benevolent character which his por
trait fo decidedly affords. There are, 
indeed, juft Inch marks of a placid and 
amiable difpofition in this refemblance 
of our Poet, as his admirers would have 
wifhed to find.

1 Of fpme volunteer infidelities, however, Droefhout may be convi&ed. It is evident 
from the pifture that Shakfpeare was partly bald, and ccnfequently that his forehead appeared 
pnufually high. To remedy therefore what feemed a defeat to the engraver, he has amplified 
the brow on the right fide. For the fake of a more pidurefque effed, he has alfo incurvated 
the line in the fore part of the ruff, though in the original it, is mathematically ftraight. See 
note 6, in the fucceeding page.

It may be obferve.d, however, to thole who examine trifles with rigour, that our early-en- 
graved portraits were producedin an age when few had flcill or opportunity to afeertain their, 
faithfulncfs or infidelity. The confident artift therefore affum'ed the liberty of altering where 
he thought he could improve. The rapid workman was in too much hafte to give his outline 
with corrednefs ; and the mere drudge in his prcfeffion contented himfeif by placing a cafrl 
jnortuum of his original before the public. In ihort, the inducements to be licentious or inac
curate, were numerous ; and the rewards of exadnefs were feldom attainable, moil of our 
ancient heads of authors being done, at dated prices, for bookfellers, who were carelefs about 
;he verifimilitude of engravings which fafhion not unfrequently obliged them to infertin the 
title-pages of works that defervedno fuch expenfive decorations.

2 A living artift, who was apprentice to Roubiliac, declares, that when that elegant fta- 
tuary undertook to execute the figure of Shakfpeare for Mr. Garrick, the Chandos pidure 
was borrowed ; but that it was, even then, regarded as a performance of fufpicious afped ;

though

This Portrait is not painted on canvas, 
like the Chandos Head2, but on wood. 
Little more of it than the entire coun
tenance and part of the ruff is left; for 
the pannel having been fplit off on one 
fide, the reft was curtailed, and adapted 

to
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to afmall frame 3; On the back of it is 
the following infc'riptiun written in a 
very old hand : 4i Guil. Shakfpeare4, 
1597 s. R. N,” Whether thefe ini
tials belong to the Painter, or a for
mer owner of the pifttjre, h uncertain. 
It is clear, however, that this is the 
identical head from which not only the 
engraving by Drocfhout in 1^23, Hut 
that of Marshall6 in 1640 was made ; 
and though the hazards our author’s 
likenefs was expofed to, may have been 
numerous, it is {till in good yrefe.va- 
tion.

But, as further particulars may be 
tvilired for, it ihould be fubjoined, that 
in the Catalogue ofThe fourth Exhi
bition and Sale by private Contraft at 
the European Mufeum, King-Street, 
St. James’s Square, 1792,” this pic
ture was announced tp the public in 
tne following words:
“No.. 359. A curious portrait of 

Shake fpcare, painted in 1597.”
On the 31ft of May 1792, Mr. Felton 

bought it for five guineas; and after
wards urging fume inquiry concerning 
the place it came from, Mr. Wilfon, 
the condnftor of the Mufeurn already 
mentioned, wrote to him as follows : 
“ToMr. S. Felton, Drayton, Shrop- 

ihire.
“ Sir,
“------The Head of Shakfpeare

■was purchafed out of an old houfe 
known by the -fign of the Boar ija Eaft- 

cheap, London, where Shakcfpeare 
and his friends ufed to refort,— and re
port fays, was painted by a player cf 
that time 7, but whole name I have 
not been able to learn.—

“ I am, Sir, with great regard, 
Your moft obedient fervant, 

“ Sept. 11, 1792 ” “ J. Wilfon.”
Auguft it, 1794, Mr. Wilfpn af- 

fured Mr. Steevtns that this portrait 
was found between four and five years 
ago at a broker’s (hop in the Minories, 
by a man of falliion whofe name miift 
be concealed: that it afterwards came 
(attended by the Eaftcheap fiory, &c. 
with a part of that gentleman's collec
tion of paintings., to be fold at the Eu
ropean Mufeum, and was exhibited 
there for about three months, during 
which time it wasfeen by Lord Leicef- 
ter and Lord Orford, who both al
lowed it to be a genuine pifture of 
Shaki’peare.—It is natural to fuppofe 
that the mutilated frate of it prevented 
either of their Lordfoips from becoming 
its purchafer.

How far the report on which Mr. 
Wilfon’s narratives (refpefting the 
place where this pifture was met with, 
&c.) w ere built, can be verified by evi- 
dence at prelent within reach, is quite 
immaterial, as our great dramatic Au
thor’s portrait difplays indubitable marks 
of its own authenticity. It is appa
rently not the work of an amateur, 
but of an artifi. by profeffion ; and 

therefore 

though for want of arr.ore authentic archetype, feme few hints were received, or pretended 
to be received, from it.

Roubiliac, towards the clofe of his life, amufed himfelf by painting in oil, though with 
little fjccefs. Mr. Felton has his poor copy of the Chandos pifture, in which our author 
exhibits the complexion of a Jew, or rather that of a chimney (weeper in the jaundice.

It is Angular that neither Garrick, nor his friends, fhould have deli red Roubiliac at leart to 
look at the two earlieft prints of Shakfpeare ; and yet cven.Scheemal er is known to have 
had no other model for eurouthor’s head, than the mezzotlnto by Zou ft.

3 A broker aaw in the Minpries declares, that it is bis ufual praftice to cut down fuch 
portraits as arc painted on wood, to the fize of fuch fpare frames as he happens to have in 
his poffefiiqn.

4 It is febfervabie that .this hand-writing is cf the age of Elizabeth, and that the name of 
Shakfpeaxcis fft down as he himfelf hnajpek it,.

S The age of the perfon reprefented agrees with the date on the hack of the piftu-e. In 
15.97. our author was in his 33d year, and in the meridian of his reputation, a period at which 
hi refemblance was moft likely to have bee.n fecured.

6 It has hitherto been fuppefed that Marfhaii’s produftipn was borrowed from that of Ids 
predeceflcr. But it is now mahifeft that he has given the very Angular ruff of Shakfpeare a.- T 
Rands, in. the original pifture, and not as it appears in the plate Irom it by Martin Droc- 
ihout.
.1 7 The .player alluded to was Richard Burbage. See Mr. Steeyens’s edition of Shakfpeare, 
1793, Vol. I p. and Vol. JJ. p. 365.
' ‘ A .Geutieman w ho,' for feveral years paft, has colieftcd as many piftures of Shakfpeare as 
he could Lear bi, : m -ft 1;T' ft might at laft procure a genuine one, J declares thattfo
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therefore could hardly have been the 
production of Burbage, the principal 
aftorof his time, who (though he cer
tainly handled the pencil) muft have 
had infufficicnt leifure to perfect him- 
felf in oil-painting, which was then fo 
little underftood and praCtifed by the 
natives of this kingdom8.

Yet, by thole who allow to poffibi- 
lities the influence of fafts, it may be 
faid that this pifturt: was probably rhe 
ornament of a club room in Eaftcheap, 
round which other refemblances of con
temporary poets and players might 
have been arranged -:—that the Boar’s 
Head, the feene of FalftafFs jollity, 
might a Ifo have been the favourite ta
vern of Shakfpeare :—that when our 
Author returned over London Bridge 
from the Globe. Theatre, this was a con
venient houfe of entertainment; and 
that for many, years afterwards (as 
the tradition of the neighbourhood re
ports) it was underftood to have been 
a place where the wits* and wags of a 
former age were affembied, and their 
portraits repofited. To fuch fuppofi- 
tions it may be replied, that Mr. Slo
man, who quitted this celebrated 
public-houle in 1767, (when all its fur
niture, which bad dewohied to bint from 

dos two immediate predecejfors, was fold 
off,) declared his utter ignqrance . of 
any pifture on the premifes, except a 
coarfe daubing of the Gadlhill rob
bery 9, From hence the following pro
babilities may be fuggefted :—-firft, 

that if Sbakfpeare’s portrait was ever 
at the Boar’s Head, it had been alie
nated before the fire of London in 
1666, when the original houfe was 
burnt ; and, fecondly, that the path 
through which the fame piftnre has 
travelled fince, is as little to be deter
mined as the courfe of a fubterraneous 
ftream.

It may alfo be remarked, that if fuch 
a portrait had exifted in. Eaftcheap 
during the life of the induftrious 
Vertue JQ, he would matt certainly have 
procured it, infteadiof having fubmitted 
to take his firft engraving of our au
thor from a juvenile likenefs of James 
I. and his laft from Mr. Keck’s unau- 
thenticated purchafe out of the drelling- 
room of a modern adtrefs.

It is. obvious,therefore, from the joint 
depofitions-of Mr, Wilfon and Mr. Slo
man, that an inference difad van tageous to 
the authenticity of the Boar’s Head ftory» 
muft be drawn ; for if the portrait in 
queftion arrived after a filent progrefs 
through obfeurity, at theihop- of a bro
ker, who, being ignorant of its value, 
fold it for a few /hillings, it muft ne- ’ 
ceffarily have been unattended by any 
hiftory whatever. And if it was pur- 
chafed at a fale of goods at the Boar’s 
Head, as neither the mafter of the 
houfe, or his two predcceffors, had the 
leaft idea of having poffeffed fuch a cu- 
riofity, no intelligence could be fent 
abroad with it from that quarter.. la 
either cafe then we may fuppofe, that

’ the 

Eaftcheap legend has accompanied the majority of them, from whatever quarter they were 
tranfmitted.

It is therefore high time that piHure-dealers fhould avail themfelves of another ftqry, this, 
being compleatly worn cut, and no longer fit for fervice.

8 Much confidence, perhaps, ought not to be placed in this remark, as a fucceflicn of 
limners now unknown might have purfued their art in England from the time of Hans Hol
bein to that of Queen Elizabeth.

9 Philip Jones of Barnard’s Inn, the awftioneer who fold off Mr. Sloman’s effects, lias 
been fought for; but he died a few years ago, Otherwifef as the knights of the hammer 
are faid to preierve the. catalogue of every auction, it might have been known whether pic
tures conftituted any part of the Boar’s Head furniture for Mr. Sloman himfelf could not 
affirm that there were no fmall1 or obfeure paintings above flairs in apartments; which he had 
feldom or ever occafion to vifit.

Mrs. Brian, the widow of Mr. Sloman’s predeceflbr, after her hufband’s deceafe quitted 
Eaftcheap, took up the trade of a Wire-worker, and lived in Crooked Lane. She died 
about ten y^ars ago. One, who had been her apprentice, (no youth) declares file was "a 
very particular woman, was circumftaiitial in her narratives,• and fo often repeated them, 
that he could notpoflibly forget any article Ihe had communicated relative to the plate, furni
ture, &c. of the Boar’s Head ;—that fire often fpoke Of the painting that reprefented the rob
bery at Gadlhill, but never fo much as hinted at any other pictures in the houfe ; and had 
there been any, he is fure fne would not have failed to defcribe them in her accounts of her 
former bufinefs and place of abode, which fupplied her with materials for converfation to the' 
Very end of a long life.

z0 The four laft publicans who kept this tavern, are (aid to have filled the whole period, 
from
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the legend relative to the name of its 
painter XI, and the place where it was 
found, (notwithftanding both thefe 
particulars might be true) were at ha 
zard appended to the portrait under 
confederation, as foon as its fimilitude 
to Shakfpeare had been acknowledged, 
and his name difcovered on the back of 
it. This circumftance, however, cannot 
affeft the credit of the pifturc ; for (as 
the late Lord Mansfield obferved in the 
Douglas controverfy) “ there are in- 
fiances in which fallhood has been em
ployed in fupport of a real faft, and 
that it is no uncommon thing for a man 
to defend a true caufe by fabulous pre
tences.”

That Shakfpcare’s family polTeffed 
210 refemblance of him, there is fuffi- 
■cient reafon to believe. Where then 
was this falhionable and therefore ne- 
ceffary adjunft to his works to be 
fought for ? If any where, in London, 
the theatre of his fame and fortune, and 
the only place where painters, at that 
period, could have expected to thrive 
by their profeffion. We may fuppofe 
too, that the bookfellers who employed 
Droefhout, difcovered the objeft of 
their refearch by the direction of Ben 
Jonfon1*, who in the following lines 
has borne the moft ample teftimonyto 
the verifimilitude of a portrait which 
will now be recommended, by a more 
accurate and finiflied engraving, to the 
•public notice:

s< The figure that thou here feeft put,
<£ It was for gentle Shakefpeare cut ;

Wherein the graver had a ftrife 
With Nature to outdoo the life : 

ic O, could he but have drawnehis wit 
“ As well in braffe, as he hath hit

,c His face^ ; the print would then furpafte 
“ All that was ever writ in braffe.
“ But, fince he cannot, Reader, looke 
f‘ Noton his picture, but his Booke.”

That the legitimate refemblance of 
fuch a man has been indebted to chance 
for its prefervation, would excite 
greater aftoniihment, were it not rccol- 
lefted that a portrait of him has lately 
become an objeft of fay higher confe- 
quence 'and eftimation than it was 
during the period he flouriihed in, and 
the twenty years fucceeding it; for 
the profeffion of a' player was fcarcely 
then allowed to be reputable. This 
remark, however, ought not to ftand 
unfupporred by a paffage in the Micro- 
cofntos of John Davies of Hereford, 410. 
160;., p. 215, where, after having in
dulged himfelf in a long and fevere 
ftrain of fatirc on the vanity and affec
tation of the aftors of his. age, he fub- 
joins:

“ Players, I loue yee and your qualitie, 
“ As ye arc men that pafs time not abus’d : 
“ And fome I loue for paintingpoejie,*

* “ W. S R. E.” 
“ And fay fell fortune cannot be excus’d, 
“ That hath for better ufes you refus'd : 
<c Wit, courage, good fhape, good partes, 

are all good,
M As long as all thefe goods are no worfe 

us’d ;x*
“ And though the Jiage doth ftaine pure gentle 

blend,
11 Yet generous yee are in minde andmoode.” 
The reader will obferve from the ini
tials in the margin of the third of thefe 
wretched lines, that W. Shakfpeare 
was here alluded to as the poet, and R. 
Burbage as the painter.

Yet

from the time of Vertue’s inquiries, to the year 17SS, when the Boar’s Head, having been 
untenanted for five years, was converted into two dwellings for Shopkeepers.

11 The tradition that Burbage painted a likenefs of Shakfpeare, has been current in the 
world ever fince the appearance of Mr. Granger’s Biographical Hiftory.

12 It is not improbable that Ben Jcnfen furnifhed the Dedication and Introduction to the firft 
folio, as well as the Commendatory Verf’es prefixed to it.
13 as he hath hit
His face ;] It Ihould feem from thefe words, that the plate prefixed to the folio 1623 ex

hibited fuch 3 likenefs of Shakfpeare as fatisfied the eye of his contemporary, Ben Jonfon, 
who, on anoccafion like this, would hardly have ventured to affert what it was in the power 
<jf many of his readers to contradict When will evidence half fo conclufive be produced in 
favour of the Davenantico-Bettertonian-Barryan-Keckian-Nicolfian Chandofan canvas, 
Vvhich bears not the flighteft refemblance to the original of Droelhout’s and Marlhall’s en
graving ?

*4----------- ------are.all good.
As long as all thefe goods are n'o ivorfe us'd;] So in our author’s Othello;

‘‘ W here virtue is, thefe are moft virtuous.”
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Yet notwithftanding this compliment 
to the higher excellencies of our Au
thor, it is almoft certain that his re- 
lemblance owes its prelent lafety to the 
Shelter of a feries of garrets and lumber
rooms, in which it had fculked till it 
found its way into the broker’s Ihop 
from whence the difcernment of a mo
dern cennoiffeur fo luckily redeemed it.

It may alfo be obferved, that an ex
cellent original of Ben J onfon was lately 
bought at an obfcure auftion by Mr. 
Ration of Gray’s Inn, and might once 
have been companion to the portrait of 
Shaklpeare thus fortunately reftored 
after having been loft to the Public for a 
century and a half. They are, never- 
thelefs, performances by very different 
artifts. The face of Shakfpeare was 
imitated by. a delicate pencil, that of 
Jonfon by a bolder hand. It is not de
signed, however, to appreciate the 
diftindt value of thefe pictures ; though 
it muft be allowed (as feveral undoubted 
originals of old Ben are extant) that an 
authentic head of Shakfpeare is the 
greater dcfidetatum.

To conclude,—thofe who affume the 
liberty of defpifing prints when mode
rately executed, may be taught by this 
example the ufe and value of them ; 
fin.ce to a coarfe engraving by a fecond- 
rate artift *, the Public is indebted for 
the recovery of the only genuine por
trait of its favourite Shakfpeare.

PROPOSALS by William Ri
chardson, Printfeller', Caflle- Street, 
Leicefter-Square, for the Publication 
of two plates from the Pill ure al-, 
ready defcribed.
THESE Plates are to be engraved of 

an octavo fize, and in the moft finifhed 
ftyle, by T- Trotter. A fac-fimile of 
the hand-writing, date, &c. at the back 
pf the pifture, will be given at the bot
tom of one of them.

They will be impreffed both on oftavo 
and quarto paper, fo as to fuit the beft 
editions of the Plays of Shaklpeare.

■ Price of the pair to Subfcribers 7s. 6d. 
No Proofs will be taken off.

The money to be paid at the time of 
fubferibing, or at the delivery of the 
prints, which will be ready on Decem
ber ift, 1794.

* There is reafon fo believe that Shakfpeare’s is the earlieft known portrait of Droelhout’e 
engraving. No wonder then that his performances twenty years after are found to be exe
cuted with a fomewhat fuperior degree of Ikiil and accuracy Yet ftillhe was a poor en
graver, and his productions are fought for more on account of their fcarcity than their beauty. 
He feems indeed to have pleafed fo little in this country, that there are not above fix or feyen 
heads of his workmanlhip to be found.

■f It is common for an artift who engraves from a painting that has been already engraved, 
Vol. XXVI. Oo rule

Such portions of the hair, ruff, and 
drapery, as are wanting in the original 
picture, will be fupplied from Droe- 
ihout’s and Marlhall’s copies of it, in 
which the inanimate part of the com- 
pofition may be fafely followed. The 
mere outline in half of the plate that 
accompanies the finifhed one, will ferve 
to afeertain how far thefe fupplements 
have been adopted. To fuch fcrupu- 
lous fidelity the Public (which has long 
been amufed by inadequate or ideal 
likeneffes of Shakfpeare) has an un
doubted claim; and fhould any fine 
ladies and gentlemen of the prefent age 
be difgufted at the ftiff garb of our au
thor, they may readily turn their eyes 
afide, and feaft them on the more eafy 
and elegant fuit of clothes provided for 
him by his modern taylors, Mellieurs 
Zouft, Vertue, Houbraken, and the 
humble imitators of their fuppofititious 
drapery.

The drefs that Shakfpeare wears in 
this ancient picture, might have been a 
theatrical one ; as in the courfe of ob- 
fervation fuch another habit has not oc
curred. Marlhall, when he engraved 
from the fame portrait, materially al« 
tered its paraphernalia, .and, perhaps, 
becaufe he thought a ftage garb did not 
ftand fo charafterifticaliy before a vo
lume of Poems as before a collection of 
Plays; and yet it muft be confeffed that 
thischange might have been introduced 
for no other reafen than more effectu
ally to diferiminate his own production, 
from that of his predeceffor. On the 
fame account alfo he might have re- 
verfed the figure.

N. B. The plates to be delivered iff 
the order they are fubferibed for ; anft 
fubferiptions received at Mr. Richard- 
fon’s, where the original portrait (by 
permiffion of Samuel Felton, Elq.) will 
be exhibited for the infpedtion of Sub
fcribers, together with the earlier en
gravings from it by Droelhout in 1623, 
and Marlhall in 1640. f

WILLIAM RICHARDSON.
Caftle-Street, Leicefler-Square, Oflober 15th*

1794.

[Propofals for new publications are 
frequently printed on our blue covers • 
but we fhould trefpafs againf a general 
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yule were tue to admit them into the body 
of our Magazine, In the prefent injiance, 
however, refpedi for Shakfpeare ivopld 

not fujfcr us to let him travel in the bajket, 
auhe.n we could find room for him as an 
injide paffenger.\

SKETCH of a VOYAGE to, and DESCRIPTION of the ISLAND of 
BARBADOES.

[ Concluded from Page 187. ]
rrHAT part of the Ifland called 

Scotland wears from the fea a 
mod inhofpitable afpcdt—an iron-bound 
coaft of ragged and dreary precipices, 
guarded by breakers, over which the 
furf tumbles in with a heavy fwell from 
the north-weft : but the Vallies and 
champaign lands being well-watered 
in the drieft feafons with fprings and 
rivulets, are the moft fertile fituations 
of any in the Ifland, yielding cohftantly 
the beft crops of corn, the taileft canes, 
and fupplying the country every month 
in the year with abundant variety of 
the fineft fruit and vegetables. Pota
toes degenerate in this climate, and be
come fweet; but cucumbers, French 
beans, green peas, artichokes, afpara- 
gus, celery, cabbages, turnips, carrots, 
radifnes, and many other of our vege
tables, as well as herbs, are produced 
here in great perfection , and even ap
ples and Carolina ftrawberries have 
been compelled to affume a tolerable 
flavour. The. grapes and melons from 
this part of the country are delicious; 
and they raife pines to the weight of 
five or fix pounds upon the faridy flopes 
of the hills, where they are flickered 
from the wind. As for the fruits pe
culiar to the climate, the variety is as 
great as we can boaft of in Europe, but 
I think they have not always the fame 
poignancy of flavour : but if this obfi?r- 
vation is true of fruits, it is certain that 
flowers have in general a much higher 
fragrance in a hot climate.

There are in Scotland ftrong fulphu- 
reous baths, arid feveral chalybeate 
fprings of much the fame water as at 
Tunbridge Wells;"arid, what will fur
prize you, pure arid genuine coal is 
found here in great abundance, though 
little ufe has hitherto been made of it. 
It is from hence they fend moft of the 
green tar, fo celebrated for its medicinal 
virtues.: it oozes out 'of the rocks and 

pores of the earth ; and they Ikim it 
from the furface of ftanding waters 
with the palm of the hand 1 it is often 
employed in the lamp as a fubftitute 
for oil. Aloes, cafia fiftula, and the 
Virginia fnake-root, are amongft the 
more valuable vegeto-medical produc
tions of this country.

In the more interior parts of the 
Ifland, the land lying pretty high, the 
air is cool and temperate, and the coun
try wears a much more level and culti
vated appearance : but even here it is 
not entirely what it appears, being fre
quently interfefted by deep and wide 
gullies, which run for many miles iq 
all directions, and feem to have been ori
ginally ploughed up by forne prodigious 
earthquake. Many of thefe profound 
and filent bottoms abound with the moft 
rorpaptic feenery, compofed of lofty 
perpendicular cliffs, fantaftic grottos, 
deep caverns, and huge rocks that re
ferable ruined caftles, overrun with 
groves and thickets, interfperfed with 
oranges, limes, and wild olives, that 
fpread in rank luxuriance amidft the 
refrefhing moifture of perpetual fhade, 
and afford the moft cool and delicious 
retreats.'

Now I am got into this feene of 
fhade, I’muft mention a few of the 
trees which contribute to form it. The 
bamboo reed fhoots upwards of forty 
feet high, in a very elegant form ; its 
growth is almoft incredible, as it will 
fpring after a rain two inches in twenty- 
four hours. Of all inftances of quick 
vegetation, however, the filk-cotton- 
tree affords the moft furprifing : if 
planted in a favourable fpot, in four 
years it has been known to fquare more 
than eighteen inches. The cedar, the 
fuftic or wild mulberry—a wood as 
hard as iron—and the mahogany, are 
efteemed the moft valuable timber of the 
Ifland. The latter is a deciduous tree ; 

to place the work of his predecedbr before him, that he may either catch fome hints from it, 
or learn to avoid its errors. Marthall moll certainly did fo in the prefent inftance ; but while 
he corrected Dioefhout s ruft, he has been led by him to defect his original in an unautho- 
rifedexpanfion of our Author’s forehead.

but
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bat as the young leaves put out ere the 
old ones are dropped, it wears the ap
pearance of an evergreen. Every thing, 
however, is little in the prefenee of the 
.mountain cabbage, or tall palm, which 
is not peculiar indeed to the gullies; 
but flourishes in all parts of the Ifland. 
This is the molt (lately and beautiful 
of trees, and may be (tiled Prince of the 
Vegetable World, for it really feemS 
to look, downwith fovereign pride on 
every other production of the earth. 
Its trunk is of a pale alh colour, about 
three feet in diameter next the ground, 
and riles commonly from eighty to a 
hundred and twenty feet, perfectly 
llraight, and gradually tapering. To 
crown this (lately column, an ample 
foliage,- that is always greer^, waves in 
the air like a plume of feathers, with 
the mod graceful undulation. The 
bloflbm of this tree hangs on a long pod 
a little below the branches, and a (len
der green fpire, that darts like an arrow 
from their Center, terminates this beau
tiful object. I have feen a walk; half 
a mile in length, that has four rows 
of thefe majeftic pillars. What would 
the ifrft Crowned-Head in Europe give 
for an avenue (b magnificent ?—-The 
cabbage-tree is but of (low growth, and 
feldom arrives at perfection in lefs. than 
twenty years ; but then it continues to 
flourilh for near a century. Its wood 
is pithy, and the outfide only is made 
ule of for lathj and rafters : from the 
leaves they prepare a fine fort of .flax, 
■which is worked into nets and fifhing- 
tackle. Many of thefe trees were 
blown down in the great hurricane : 
thofe that loft only their tops have ail 
put out frefli branches. The (hady 
thickets of the gullies fhelter a variety of 
birds, of which the mod beautiful are 
the red dove, the yellow bird, the par
roquet, the humming bird, and the 
goldfinch : the more inacceffible parts 
are the haunts of innumerable mon
keys and rackoons, lineally defeended 
from the original tenants of the coun
try.

Amongft other natural curiofities of 
the Ifland, I was taken to fee Cole’s 
Cave; which, for its great extent, 
equals the Peak of Derbyfbire, Don 
Quixote’s Cavern of Montefino, or per
haps any other excavation of this kind 
ever difeovered. It is fituated in the 
bottom of one of the gullies in the parifh 
of St. Thomas. Our defeent to thefe 
regions of darknefs was by a deep and 
rugged path, overhung with cedars, 

and almoft choakcd up with buflies.* 
At this gloomy bottom we paffed thro’ 
a ragged cleft into a vad fubterraneoiis 
cavern, faintly illuminated through an 
aperture at the top, and filled with air 
fo condenfed that we could plainly fee 
our breath. Here we got ready our 
lights and proper dreffes to proceed. 
After quitting day-light the fird part 
of the paffage is narrow and winding, 
and encumbered with huge fragments 
of rock that had from time to time been 
brought down by floods, As we kept 
advancing we heard at a diftance the 
daflring found of waters, and the cave 
became more fpacious, till it opened, 
under a rude arch at lead fifty feet 
high, into a vad amphitheatre of lofty 
rocks overhanging in the (hape of a 
rough gigantic dome. Here a copious 
dream guihes from its fource/ and rol
ling rapidly along, (hoots a glittering 
cafcade over a ridge of rocks into an 
ample baton below. The awful gloom 
that (unrounded us, the chilling cold-* 
nefs of the air, and the fallen echo of 
the waters, had an efleft the mod in- 
exprcffibly flriking. As we dill con
tinued to advance, the rocks infenfibly 
became fo low and narrow, that we 
were obliged to crawl upon our hands 
and knees for above fifty yards',* till 
v/e reached a fe.cond fpacious apart
ment, where we loft the water, but 
could dill hear if murmuring at a dif- 
tante. Here the rocks were covered 
with large bats, who, frightened at the 
glare of our candles, came fluttering 
on their leathern wings, and (creaming 
around us in fuch numbers, as made 
us a little apprehenfive for our lights. 
In this manner we paffed on to explore 
the peeped recedes of this prodigious 
cavern, till the paffage became fo ob- 
ftrufted by banks of mud, that we were 
obliged to give over and return—It was 
with regret, indeed, on my fide, as I 
could have wiflied to probe this great 
wound in Mother Earth to the bottom. 
But whatever may be the extent of 
Cole’s Cave, the quantity of water that 
conftantly flows through it mud necef- 
farily find an outlet; and if it is into the 
fea, its courfe mud be many miles.—In 
our way back we entered a long fub- 
terrancous branch of Cole’s Cave, called 
the Dry Cave, which is even more (Irik- 
ingly beautiful than any thing we had 
■yet feen. The entrance is precifely 
like the aide of fome Gothic Cathedral; 
and from the roof were fufpended innu
merable pointed (pars, refembling th£

O o j whited 
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whrteft coral, that perpetually diftilled 
large drops of water, glittering as they 
fell like diamonds from the refraftion 
of the lights. To give you fome idea 
of the extent of this grotto, I nieafured 
eight hundred feet of it aimoft in a 
ftraight line and though I believe we 
faw the extremity, were prevented 
from reaching it by the quantity of mud 
which feemed to ooze through the fif- 
fures of the rocks. Great virtues are 
afcribed to this mud, as well as to the 
waters of this dark abyfs, in cutaneous 
diforders.

Another curiofify of this Ifland is the 
Animal Flower, which grows in a large 
cavern on the leeward coaft, near fe- 
venteen miles from Bridge Town. The 
way down to it is difficult, and really 
frightful, as you are obliged to climb, 
upon a very narrow ledge, alorrg the 
fide of a lofty cliff that overhangs the 
lea, and is perpetually wafhed at the 
bale 'by a high furf, which renders- it 
inacceffible except in moderate weather 
when the tide is going out. This' won
derful production a good deal refembles 
the paffion-flower. It grows out of 
the rock without leaves,- and the inftant 
any objedl approaches within a foot of 
it, Suddenly contrails its bloffom, and 
Brewing itfelf into a fort of hollow 
ftalk, fomethirig like the fkin of a 
tvorm, it flirinks totally into the rock, 
with fo quick a motion that it is not eafy 
to take them, efpecially as they grow 
under water which is more than knee
deep. I have been told thefe flowers 
have been kept alive in a pail of water 
for three days; and many attempts 
have been made to get them in that 
ftate to Europe. Thole who have had 
frequent opportunities of examining this 
extraordinary production, are convinced 
it has a Ihare of animat life—It feems 
the link defigned to connect the animal 
and vegetable creation.

Now I am in the humour for fcrib- 
bling you an account of every thing 
which ftruck me as a rarity, let me 
add oik more to the number. Two 
miles from the Animal Flower Cave, 
upon the fame coaft, there is a natural 
and moft magnificent Jet d'eau, fur- 
paifing all the works of this kind Art 
Was ever.able to contrive. It is formed 
by a cliff prepending over the fea, which, 
as the furge rolls under with a tremen
dous roar, throws up an immenfe co*- 
lurnn of water to a vaffi height through 
an aperture at the top, and produces a 
perpetual rainbow with the ipray. This 

phenomenon is called here the Spout, 
and at times, when the weather is- 
boifterous, may be heard and feen for 
many miles.

The early accounts of this Ifland, 
like thofe of more important countries, 
are very doubtful; it claims, however,, 
without difpute, the honour of being 
the oldeft fettlement we poffefs in the 
Weft Indies. At the- other Iflands it 
often goes by the name of Little Eng
land, and the natives are not a little 
proud of the diftinftion : indeed they 
have never confidered themfelves here 
as included under the general name of 
Creoles, for their oath runs, “ I am 
neither Crab, Creole, nor Side-walker, 
but a true Radian born, fo help me 
God !” Now I am furs you will laugh 
with me at this ridiculous vanity ; but 
we mull not laugh too loud, for if you 
and I were true Badians, I dare fay we 
fhould indulge ourfelves in this fort of 
pride as becoming enough.

Bridge Town is in latitude n deg, 
58 fee. North, and about four hours 
Weft of London. It is fituated clofe 
upon Carliile Bay, with a fine level 
highly-cultivated country behind it. I 
was furprifed-to find it fo extenfive, for 
it is at leaft as bigas our Ipfwich, and 
the houfes in general are much loftier, 
and the ftreets more uniform : but their 
pavement here is very indifferent, and 
a dirtier place it would be difficult to 
find in any corner of the world. They 
are building here a new church, called 
St. Michael : it is complete except the 
tower, which they defign railing; much 
higher, though they have already ,fur- 
riifhed it with ar fine ring of bells. The 
i'nfide is after the model of St. Martin’s- 
in-the-Fields; but this is feveral feet 
longer, and a great deal lighter than- 
that church, and the windows are fo 
difpofed as to make it cool in the warmeft 
weather. The pews are all of cedar 
and mahogany ; the galleries fpacious,- 
and adorned with elegant balluftrades 
in front; and they have now fitted up 
an organ, incomparably the belt in the 
Weft Indies. Upon the whole, it is; 
one of the fineft pariffi churches I ever 
beheld.

On the day appointed to return thanks 
for the King’s recovery I had the plea- 
fure to- lee a full congregation, whofe 
hearts were full too. Amongft fo 
crouded an affembiage I had the oppor
tunity of viewing a great many of the 
Barbadian Ladies.——Really they feem 
to have but little to complain of an un- 

kjnd 
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kind climate, for with the aid of the 
mafk and the veil, the complexion 
fhares as much of the lily and the rofe 
as ought to fatisfy any reafonable wo
man. I did expert to have entertained 
you with an account of the falhions 
here, but the Fair Sex are content to 
facrifice all tafte and invention of their 
own, only to become fervile copyifts of 
the modes and follies of a country half 
as far from them as the Moon. The 
importation of a new head-drefs or 
petticoat from Bond-ilreef immediately 
corrects the Ton, and becomes in four- 
and-twenty hours the talk and admira
tion of the whole Illand.

I find they have no regular market 
in Bridge Town, but are fupplied daily 
with the greateft plenty of provifions. 
Their beef is certainly not fuch as Eng- 
lilhmen eat ; but they can afford it, 
fuch as it is, at fevenpence halfpenny 
the pound ; and I am told it is not un- 
ufual for an ox to weigh 60 done. The 
veal here is excellent ; and the mutton, 
which weighs up to aS pounds the quar
ter, always cheaper than in the London 
market. The pork is equal to any in 
the world, at fourpence halfpenny the 
pound. They have alfo the greateft 
abundance of fine poultry, efpecially 
Guinea fowls and turkeys, the latter of 
which frequently weigh 20 pounds a 
piece :—but they have the vile practice 
of cramming every thing, a& the notion 
is, that nothing can fatten well in the 
natural way. Frefh butter is feldommore

THEATRICA
SEPTEMBER 19.

Davenport, from Dublin, appeared 
the firft time at Covent Garden in 

Boniface, in The Stratagem, in which he difco- 
Veredno talents more than will barely autho
rize his future performance of very inferior 
charafters.

24. Mifs Hill and Mrs. Davenport 
appeared, the firft time in London, at Covent 
Garden Theatre, in the charafters of Mifs and 
Mrs. Hardcaftle, in She Stoops to Conquer. The 
former lady, who is young, and has fome 
requifites for the ftage, was thought to be too 
much an imitator of Mifs Farren, though it has 
been afferted that (he had hardly had any op
portunity of feeing that aftrefs. The latter 
promifes to fuftain the charafters formerly 
performed by Mrs. Webb, better than any one 
Who has fine© offered herfelf to the public 
notice, 

than ninepence the pound ; and cream, 
checfe I have tafted that cannot be de- 
fpifed. As for fifii, no part of the world 
can be better fupplied with it. I don't' 
know that the variety is greater than 
our feas afford ; but in excellence of 
quality they more than rival us. Turtle 
are not fo plentiful here as in fome of 
the Ifiands, but may be generally had 
for a (hilling the pound : there are three 
forts—the loggerhead; the hawkftili, 
valued for its ft ell; and the common 
green turtle, the moft efteemed for 
eating. They are fometimes caught 
weighing 400 pounds, and I have heard 
of much larger. Good eating muft cer
tainly be reckoned amongft the beft of 
the good things of this life ; and I have 
been taking all this pains to convince 
you, that no fon of Epicurus ever left 
this country for the want of it.

But it is more than time for me to bid 
you farewell.—Adieu, mon cher ami! 
L’heureufe moment s’approche, ou le. 
vaiffeau qui doit me rapporter en An- 
gleterre, va fillouer fur la furface des, 
eaux. Soufflez alors, enfans vigoreufe 
de Boree; enflez fes voiles: et vous, 
aimables Nereides, conduifez avec vos 
mains bienfaifantes mon galant navite, 
comme vous conduifites autrefois les 
galeres d’Tnee, qui ne le meritoit pas
tant que moi; je ne fuis pas, peutetre, 
auffi pieux que lui,—mais je n’ai pa? 
trahi ma Didon.

W.B. W.

L JOURNAL.
27. Mrs. Gibbs appeared the firft time at 

Drury Lane in the charafter qf Mifs Jenny, 
in The Provoked Hujband.

Oct. 1. A lady, whofe name is faid to be 
Bridgman, appeared, the firft time on any 
ftage, at Covent Garden, in the charafter of 
Eupbrafia, in The Grecian Daughter. This 
lady’s perfon is majeftic and well-formed, 
and her conception of the charafter feemed to 
be judicious, as far as we could venture to 
judge, under the obvious timidity of a firft 
appearance.

She is of the Sjddens fchopl, but rather 
refembles the imitator of our great theatric 
heroine, Mrs^ Powell, than the heroine her
felf.

Mrs. Bridgman is evidently poffeffed of 
ftrong fenfibility, and was-confequently fuf. 
ceptible of all the terrors to which fo trying a 
circumftance as a firft appearance before a

London
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London Audience is expofed ; but file never- 
thelefs at times difplayed traits of ability, 
that held forth a promife of fomething worth 
encouragement, when her fears fhall be fub- 
dued.

There is an elegant regularity in her fea
tures ■, but, what is much better, there is 
expreflion in her countenance, fuitable to the 
heroic drama. She was well received, and 
the applaufe ihe obtained did not tempt her in
to any difplay of confcious excellence ; a rare 
circumftance with moft df the modern can
didates for theatrical diftimftiom

7. Mifs Wallis, after an abfence of fix 
years, which fhe has profitably employed in 
experience on the Bath Theatre, made her 
appearance at Covent Garden, in Imogen.— 
*1 he character is peculiarly adapted to a young 
performer, from its tendernefs, fenfibility, and 
intereft, and in thefe qualities Mifs Wallis 
was. a moft accompliflied representative of the 
part. Her beautiful figure, and finall but 
fweet and flexible voice, were exquifitely ina~ 

prefllve ; we are happy in bearing teflhhony 
to the improvement fhe has made, and to the 
talents which fhe now manifefts. Her intel
ligence and feeling, in every line, were correff, 
and her deportment was taftefully elegant.— 
It is evident that her powers are better foited 
to genteel comedy, efpecialiy in the wide fpace 
of a Town Theatre, than to the tragic, fince 
her voice has not volume and force for the tur
bulent paflions; and there is a moft fafeinating 
language in her eye, which, with her graceful 
manners, will moft powerfully recommend her 
in the heroines of comedy.

In her male attire fire gave an admirable 
leflbn of decency and modefty, which we 
fincerely wifh may benefit thofe ladies who 
pride themfelves fo much on the expofition of 
their fhapes in that fpecies of drefs.

Mifs Wallis’s perfon is rather tall, her 
figure graceful and well proportioned, her 
features handfame, full, and ftriking. Uni- 
verfal plaudits accompanied her throughout.

POE
To the EDITOR- 

sir,
YOUR infortion of the following lines, by 

Mr Dryden, omitted in all the editions of 
his works, will oblige C. D.

^Prefixed to ((‘The Triumph of our Monarchy over 
the Plots and Principles of our Rebels and Re

publicans ; being Remarks on their moji eminent 
Libels. By John Northlcigb, LL. B. Author 
if the Parallel. S^e. 1685,” is the following 
Addrefs.]
To my Friend Mr. J. NORTHLEIGH, 

(author of the parallel.)
On his “ Triumph of the Britifh Monarchy.’1

SO Jofeph, yet a youth, expounded well s
The boding dream, and did th’ event I 

foretell, |
Judg’d by the paft, and drew the Parallel. J 
Thus early Solomon the truth explor’d ; 
The right awarded, and the babe reftor’d. 
Thus Daniel, ere to prophecy he grew, 1 
The. perjur’d Prefbyters did firft fubdue, > 
And. freed Sufannah from the canting crew. J 
Well may our Monarchy triumphant ftand, 
While warlike James protects both fea and 

land ;
And, under covert of his fevenfold fhield, 
Thou fend’ft thy (hafts to fcour ths diftant 

field.
By Law’ thy pow'rful pen has fet us free; 
Thouiiudy ft that, and that may ftudy thee.

JOHN DRYDEN.

T R Y.
A SONNET.—MORNING.

/'A FT, in her ruddy car, I’ve feen 
Aurora gild th’ enamell’d green. 

And fpeed her azure way ;
While from her foft, mellifluous throat 
The linnet pours her plaintive note, 

And cheers the infant day ;
But foon the black’ning.veil is drawn,
And heav’n’s artillery frights the morn, 

Aftonifh’d flies the fwain ;
The pealing thunder rattles loud, 
Blue lightnings flalh from ev’ry cloud, 

And torrents fweep the plain.
Thus often fmiles life’s early dawn, 
While, wing’d on peace, rolls fmoothly or?.

Th’ uninterrupted year;—■
Till foon thick-gath’ring clouds of woe 
Burft in a difmal din below,

And flop the glad career,
N—N—H,

THE TUBEROSE,
A SONNET.

By JOSEPH MOSER.
A DOWN the dope, beneath the fhade^s 

Where limpid waters glide,
A tuberofe once, in white array’d, 

Adorn d the river’s fide.
Spotlefs and pure, it rais’d its head, 

To catch the radiant beam, 
Which Phoebus thro’ the branches Ihed, 

Refleftcd by ahe ftrearn,
Qheer’d
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Cheer’d by the light its flow’rs uSfold, 
Beneath a iky ferene ;

Their lovely bofoms ting’d with gold ;
Their italks and foliage green ;

In fpiral elegance ereft,
It fcented every gale ;

Each morn it fhone with dew bedeck’d,
The beauty of the vale.

But, faded, cropt, alas! no more
Its vegetable grace !

Its fpotlefs white, fhall nymphs adore:
A thiftle fills its place.

THE CAPTIVE’S RETURN,
A SONNET.

By JOSEPH MOSER. .

0 Z>H God of battles, ceafe thy rage!
“ Nor let confliftmg troops engage,

“ Nor hoftile banners wave:
te Oh fpread thy influence, to reftrain 
“ The fanguine ftreams that tinge the plain, 

“ And arm’d battalions fave!”
Thus, feated near a ruin’d tower, 
Irene fair invok’d the Power

That rules when hofts aflail:
Thus pour’d her ftrains, while all around 
Was hufh’d, till echo caught the found 

Which floated in the gale.
tc Oh ! break,” fire cry’d, “ Orontes’ chains, 
“ Reflore him to thefe verdant plains,

“ To country, parents, wife!
<f Behold the loft Irene’s tears, [years, 
“ Which flow thro’ nights, thro’days, and 

“ As melts away her life.”
While thus the lovely mourner fung, 
The fun arofe, the clouds, that hung 

Acrofs the zenith, clear’d ;
All nature hail’d the cheering light,
Her heart confcfs’d a ray more bright,

Orontes felf appear’d.
Redeem’d from flavery and woe, 
How ardent did the paffions glow 

Of this enamour’d pair;
Such virtuous raptures may they feel, 
Who now within their breafts conceal

Corroding darts of care.

E L E G Y,
IMITATED FROM HENSIUS *.

* Monobib. Eleg.

A S when the myrtle, from its native earth
Tranfplanted, ftranger to the Cyprian 

grove, [mirth,
Tho’ Venus dance around ’mid choirs of 

And on its branches hang the arms of love;

Yet widow’d from its ftreams, on foreign 
ground,

It fades, it falls, and parch’d, its leaves lie 
fcatter’d round.

Oras the rofe in wanton garlands twin’d,.
Or plac’d upon the bofom of the fair, 

Droops foon for Zephyrus’ paternal wind,
Droops for the dewy earth’s nutritive care;

So drcop, my Rofla, as on thee I gaze, 
The powers of my foul, loft all in fweet amaze. 
A burning fervor dries my parched veins;

I feebly pant, burnt with unufual fire;
My wand’ring thoughts partake the ardent 

pains;
With frenzy glow, or with defpair expire ;

Or wild, inebriated, frantic trace
Thy brighter charms unfeen, and paint the 

wifli’d embrace.
As one who long in Bacchus’ myftic dance, 

Languid, would fain from revel bands re
treat ;

But, blind with viny wreaths, and Lyssa 
trance,

Wide and uncertain ftrays with falt’ring feet, 
Stumbles o’er pathlefs grafs, while pallid night, 
With darkeft veil obfeure, enfolds his fwim- 

ruing fight.
And Lucifer, at peep of rifing morn, 

Sees him extended on the tepid plain ;
The flirivell’d rofes from his forehead torn, 

Woven with tendrils of the vine in vain, 
Turning his pallid vifage here and there, s

. In various fearch with.wild enquiring ftare: | 
So drunk with love am I,—fo wild with f 

various care. J
X. Y.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN 
MAGAZINE.

SIR,

A French writer has obferved, I think with 
feme degree of juftnefs, that Dante may be 
reckoned among poets what Michael An
gelo is among painters “ Ses tableaux font 
“ fouffr^’> mais on reporte I' ceil fur eux d’tine 
“ mariiere 'iwolontaire.’'’

In Dante there are certainly fome paffages 
grand, fublime, and terrific, which have 
feldom 'been equalled, and, perhaps, never 
furpafied. Of the latter defenption, I 
have always efteemed the following ftanzas 
as unique in their kind : the abruptnefs in 
which they come upon you, the awe they 
infpire, and the dreadful fentence with 
which they clofe, have a very grand ef- 
feft.

The
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The franflation, which the writer has attempt
ed, he is fully feniibie does by no means 
convey a correfpondent idea of the fubli- 
,mity of the original; but if you will pleafe 
to infert it in your Magazine, it may, per
haps, induce fame of your ingenious corre- 
fpondents to favor the public with one more 
fpirited, and mere worthy of the original.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient, humble fervant, 

iMidwi) Se/t. 1794. J. W.

INSCRIPTION OVER THE GATE OF 
HELL.

At potius dum res, et tempus, et atra fororwn 
Dant mihi fila, diem, fugitivaque gaudia car- 

pam.
Tu potius rofeis cingas tnea tempora fertis, 
Et nardo perfunde caput myrrhaque Sub«a, 
Eliciafque mihi forma praeftante puellam. 
Nam prius ad choreas coeci irremeabilis Qrci 
Qiiam rapiar, mceftis animum volo folvere curls

The favour of an Englifh tranflation is 
earnellly requeued.

S------ ,

The FOX and the HYDRA.
INFERNO, CANTO TERZO.

PER me fi va nella citta dolente:
Per me fl va ne 1’eterno dolore:
Per me fi va tra la perduta gents, 

Gitiftizia moffe 1 mio alto fattore;
pecemi la divina poteftate,
La Emma fapienza, el primp amorc. 

Dinanzi a me non fur cofe create
Se non etc;r.c, ed ip eterno duro:
Lafciate ogni fperanza, vol che’ntrate.

UNTO the dreary manficns of the damn’d, 
Where endlefs pam and hopelefs forrow 

dwell;
Unto the gloomy realms of Satan s reign, 

Thro’ me ye go, all ye who enter hell.
Juftice fupreme, and pow’r divine, combin’d, 

The great Creator’s mighty hand to move, 
To place me ’twixt the wicked and the good, 

The greateft wifdom, and the pureft love.
Before me r.o exifting things were feen, 

Excepting fuch things as eternal were ;
And 1 to all eternity endure;

Farewe.1 to hope, all ye who enter here.
J- w.

TRANSLATION of the FOURTH 
ODE of ANACREON.

IN SEIESUM. x

MYRTI fomnifera tenerie projeftus in um
bra,

Aut Phrygite viridi recubans fob tegnfne loti, 
Laxabo suras, et corda oblita laborum;
Plurimalaetifici ducens carchefia Bacchi. 
Atpuer Idalicus, tunicam cervice ligatus, 
Pocula fuppeditet valido mihi plena Lyaeo. 
Eheu 1 nam volucri labuntur tempora curfu, 
Aufugiunt nunquam rediturse tempora vitae 
Praecipiti citiora Noto, volucrique fagitta. 
Jam celeris vitae fatalia ftamina rumpet 

..Atropos et pulvis, tenuifque jacebimus umbra. 
Quid du© purpureo fumantia pocula Baccho 
Fundis humi, duo lade novo, duo fanguine 

facro ? [chrum ?
QJd valet unguentis, fertffque oirare lepm-

A FABLE.

A Fox, mod fubtle of his race, 
Expert in wiles as in grimace, 

By chance approach’d a mai fhy lake, 
With cautious ftep his. thirft to flake; 
The Hydra caught his wary fight, 
And challeng’d thus the water’s right: 

How durft thou, caitiff, thus invade 
My realm, or touch the wat’ry glade ? 
Know’ft thou, that I am lord fupreme 
Of alj this track, and. lucid ftream ? 
None, unreveng’d, did ever dare, , 
Of all the birds that range the air, 
Or beafts that yonder forefts rove, 
Or fifh that fwim this ftream above, 
To challenge thus my vail domain, 
Or e’er difpute my lawful reign.”

“ Good Sir, be patient, and my plea. 
The Fox replied, “ you ftraight fhall fee $ 
Your high defeent and antient race 
I neither challenge, nor this place. 
With you a kindred would I claim, 
Alike our features, not our name, 
Alike our minds, alike our deeds, 
Our arts the fame ambition feeds 
I try to get, by counfels fage, 
What’er my hunger will afluage. 
The many-headed monfter, you 
By favage deeds your nature fhew. 
How dang’rbus ’tis to truft your hand 
To guide the'reins, or rule the land. ' 
How many mouths you have to fill, 
Your maws my very fpirits chill. 
Befides 'your will’s the dernier law ;
All, all! you claim, nor leave a ftraw ; 
Or elfe the Guillotine’s the word, 
And off’s my head with axe or (word. 
I pray you, let’s refer our caufo 
To yonder Lion, whole vaft paws, 
Have oft decided a difpute 
’Twixt man and man, ’twixt brute and 

brute.”
“ Your quarrel reach’d me, as yen grove,” 

The Lion fa>d, “ I chanc’d to rove: 
No more your knavifh arts purfoe, 
No more your haughty claims renew ;

Live
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hive quiet, Monger, In your fen, 
And you, Sir Reynard, in your den, 
And ne’er difturb the focial band 
By c’aims of right vzhere none can ftand. 
Our univerfal tribe muft be 
A nation’s juft epitome, 
Whofe happieft ftate’s, where reigns a King) 
Where Plenty’s horns profufely bring 
Her fruits, where Juftice’ equal beam 
In ev’ry mouth’s the conftant theme.”

J. MOORE, 
Mafter of the Grammar- School, 

Hertford, Herts.

THREE SONNETS.
by Jamis jennings.

S O N N E T I.
Nature 1 brilliant gem of earth, tho’ 

frail 5—
Thou, who my mind to amufe try’ft every 

art,
And me, the culture of that better part, 

Inciteft to negledt;—who, with thy tale
Delufive, feek’ft to reign without controul, 

Where pafflon drives his furious career, 
And fpurning ’neath thy feet both hope and 

fear,
Defying oft the calm-debating foul, 

In maddening fcenes involv’ft thy nighted 
fenfe ;—

On thee I muft not lean, fond impotence !
But onward prefs to profpe&s brighter 

far;— [more
That when, ere long, thy dictates bound no 

To obey, my foul, in Faith’s triumphant 
car,

Her courfe may fwiftly bend to Heaven’s 
immortal fflore.

SONNET II.
OFT have I mix’d the gaudy world among, 

Where every bofom glows with new 
delights

Apparently;—where mufic fond invites 
Departing joys in melody of fong

Oft where the mighty, affluent, and great, 
Not wife, with wanton luxury refin’d,

Afpire;—’where maddening pleafures fa- 
tiate

The fenfe j—where every outward gcod 
combin'd

Pours forth, at once, a guft of fenfual joy j 
Anxious to find a fpifit like my own, 
Not ftudious over-much, but, when alone,

One who the ftealing hours would dare 
employ:

But, ali! deceiv’d^ I’ve fought long time in vain, 
And now 1 haply Itope but to augment my 

pain!
* Lrgit Lipjius^-Aditialis 

Voi. XXVI.

T R Y.

SONNET HI.
/A Fortitude! that guid'ft, o’er ftormy 

feas,
The bark of chequer'd life ;—who many a 

breeze
Of the adverfe-fortun’d day do’ft proudly 

quell;—
Who oft, when friends of genial foul to part 

With rigor fign, when kind emotions fwell
The coming tempeft to each focial heart—i 

Snatcheft with energy the liquid tear, 
That cryftal fignal of diftrefs feverej

And tun’ll anew the foul’s difcordant firings;
Celeftial maid ! attend me ;■—with thy wings 

My foul o’erfpread; that, When from 
friends I-part,

With the fad thought to meet no more on earth, 
I, a bleft folace to my figh'ing heart,

May find in focial love and virtuous worth.

LINES written during a morning
WALK IN AUGUST.

BY THE SAME.
T?RE now their beds the biithfornc fwains 

have left*
And hail’d the morn j—whofe fteps im

bu’d with dew,
And Phoebus mounted in his orient car, 
With beams auriferous, proclaim the day 
Aufpicious to their toil. Lo ! yonder forth 
They bend. The big-fwoln corn obfequious 

waits
Their coming. At their head the mafter leads, 
Who glancing o’er the field, Where Zephyr’s 

breath
A gentle waving makes, his fparkling eyes
A joyous foul bcfpeaks, and Heaven benign^ 
With inward exultation, he repays
In humble thanks. With fickle, meet-pre- 

par’d,
Now to his work addrefies every foul,
And, with bis brawny arm, the corn before 

him fells.
A Foreigner, on heating the Glee, written 

by Dr. Harington of Bath, called 
The Alderman’s Thumb, performed, 
defired to have it explained; when the 
following hafty Tranflation was fent to him 
by a G entleman in company:

POLLEX ALDEPJMANNI,
S1VE

* ADJICIALIS CANA, 
Canticum Latine redditum.

— indoflo Pcll'ne folicitat chordas.— CVid*

I.
INSULSOS apud hoc vulgatum, 
“ Nil guftu dignum eft, nil gratum,” 
“ Hominibus per Orbem datum!” 

adjud'wnt He’Juones—Ltlrorum,-—
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ir.
'Tefiudo viret—felix Omen! 
Pinguefcit Coxa—charum nomen !
Xxardet colere Abdomen.

Chorus. III.
O ! quam feftivi Decumbentes I 
Barbas undique voiventes !
Adfunt nulli non plaudentes, 

IV.
Dapes modo gurgitantes, 
Farciunt fauces corufcanteS-, 
Modo feviunt exclamantes,

V.
“ Heus Tu !—Critflum mihi detur, 
“ Plus plufque Adifs paretur, 
«« Sapius^^i renovetur.”

Vf.
Pul fament a ingefuntur,
Vina larga confumuntur, 
Paffim Hob et Nob fruuntur.

VII.
Jam Bellum csesim pur.ftlm gerunt*. 
fam Pradam raptim furtim ferunt, 
O f quam Scbojum tempus terunt.’

VIII.
Sifte manum !—quid fccifti?
Aldermanwem perculilti!
Pollies m heu ! abfcidifti !
—“ Pol! Pol! me miferum! perditur 

folicx!"
Chorus. IX.

O ! quam laetuntur Decumbentes i 
Barbas undique voiventes, 
Adfunt nulli non ridentcse

TABLE TALK;
O R, 

CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES, &c. oF Illustrious and celebrate® 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, during the last Fifty Years.

(most of them never before published.)
[ Continued from Page i8i. ]

EARL CAMDEN.
A Welch of his Life and Public Cbarafter. 

[Continued.}

LORD CAMDEN having performed 
the laft grateful honours to the me

mory of his friend the late Earl of 
Chatham, by fitpporting and carrying 
the motion for an annuity being fettled 
on his family, did not check his zeal 
or fupport of the Conftitution in alj ca
fes where he thought his abilities might 
be brought forward with effcft. The 
remaining years of the American V, <;r 
were fulfof difafter, and prefer.ted ftill 
gloomier profpefts; a'war with France 
immediately broke out after the Earl of 
Chatham’s death, which was foon fol
lowed by a fniiilar declaration from 
Spain, and ultimately by a declaration 
on rhe part of Great Britain againft the 
United States.

Under fuch an accumulation of na
tional difafter, it called upon the great- 
eft charafters in the kingdom to exert 
themfclvcs. Cither by their advice or 
perfonal efforts, in its defence. Lord 
Camden was in the firft line, and though 
tie loft a tower of defence in his late il- 
luftriotis' collegue, he had a firm fup- 
port in the abilities of the Duke of 
Richmond, the late Marquis of Rock
ingham, Lord Shelburne, &c. &c. With 

noblemen he continued to aft in 

concert till the fpring of the year 
1781 ; when the Minifter lofing the 
confidence of the Houfe as well as the 
public, he retired from power in the be
ginning of March the fame year: 
and on the 27th of that month, there- 
being a new miniftry formed under the 
aufpices of the Marquis of Rocking
ham, conftituted Firft Lord of the Trea- 
fury, Lord Camden was appointed Lord 
Prefident of the Council.

His Lord (hip being now in a fituntion 
where.his advice would be more attend
ed to than formerly, the public, who re- 
fpefted his abilities, and who from ex
perience derived fuch benefits from 
them, were highly gratified. They faw 
a man at the. head of the council-board 
on whom they had the firmeft and full- 
eft reliance:—he who. protefted them 
from the oppreffion of General War
rants, and laid down the office of Lord 
Chancellor in defence of their Eleftionat 
Rights,, they looked up to with confidence 
and gratitude. But this high expecta
tion loon was difappointe’d. A circutn- 
ftante occurred, almoft unprecedented 
even in’the annals of political intrigue, 
which, in its confequences, drove this 
great man and his affociates in office 
from their refpeftive Situations in the 
councils of their country.

The faft is fo recent that it would
not
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Bnt need a repetition here, if we did 
not hold it an ufeful memorial for the 
public, who cannot be too often remind
ed of the actions of men who have not 
only brought a ftigma on, their own po
litical charafters, but great embarraff- 
ments on the interefts ot their country.

The late Marquis of Rockingham, 
more fitted by conftitution for retire
ment and the excrcife of many private 
virtues, than for the buftle and anxieties 
of public life, from attending too clofe- 
ly to the duties of his high Ration, as 
Firft Lord of the Treasury, and denying 
himfelf thofe rural recreations v/hich 
he had ever been accuftomed to, fell a 
facrifice to his honeft ambition, and died 
in the beginning of July 1782. He was 
immediately fucceeded in office by the 
Earl of Shelburne, fince created Mar
quis of Lanfdowne.

This fingle alteration, though brought 
about by an accident inevitable, to all, 
deranged the views of fome parts of this 
Adminiftration. The plain, faft was 
this:—Whilft the Marquis of Rocking
ham lived, Mr. Fox was content to aft 
under him as Secretary of State ; but no 
fooner did the Marquis’s death. take 
place, than he wilhed to have his power 
fcrengthened in another quarter His 
M.ijefty however was pleafed to order 
it otherwife, and appointed Lord Shel
burne Firft Lord of theTreafury, which 
lo irritated the whole of Mr. Fox’s par
ty, that they refigned their refpeftive 
offices in a body. This for a time by 
no means impeded the public bufinefs. 
A new arrangement immediately took 
place, and Lord Camden by continuing 
at the head of the Council had the heart
felt fatisfaftion of feeing the fon of his 
old and valued friend united with him 
in the fame Adminiftration as Chancel
lor of the Exchequer *.

The feceders from office, though,they 
refigned their employments, were not 
fo refigned in their tempers and difpofi- 
tions. They formed a ftrong Opposition, 
but not fo ftrong as to thwart the views 
and defignations of. Miniftry, The 
Hbufc of Commons was at that time 
fplit into thyee parties :—thofe attached 
to Adminiftration,—the friends and fol
lowers of the late Lord North,—and 
thofe attached to the interefts of Mr. 
Fox. Whilft this fyftem continued, the 
aftive Oppofition (that is to fay, thofe 
of Mr. Fox’s Party) could fecmingly do 
nothing more than carry on a war of 
•words, and wait for the chapter of ac
cidents. Stropg minds, however, are

■* RiHon. A
P p 
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calculated for ftrong meafures. Mr. 
Fox felt very fully the hopele.fs condi
tion of his party, and faw but one ftep 
to get him out of his difficulties ;■ and 
this was to form a Coalition with Lord 
North ; when, by a junftion of the two 
powers, he could outnumber the refolu- 
tions of Government, and thus/hra? him- 
feif and his friends into Adminiftration.

Ufeful to the interefts of his party as 
this junftion was, we cannot think fo 
meanly of Mr. Fox’s abilities but he 
muft have had many ftruggles, both from 
a fenfe of ihame, as well as refpeft for 
his political charafter, before, he made 
this coalition. He could not, have for
got (no; nor, was he fo inclined, would 
the world fuffer him to .forget) the ma
ny biting philippics which,, through a 
courfe of many years, he thundered 
againft this his new ally ;—-how that he 
attacked almoft every part of his private 
and public charafter; and finally declar
ed, in a full Affembly of the Nation, 
and in the ftrongeft and moft felf-inflift- 
ed terms of reproach, “that he would 
never co-operate with his Lordfliip jn 
any Adminiftration.”

Mr. Fox too, as a candidate for politi
cal power, muft have had many ftruggles 
with himfelf as to the bandage he was 
about to take oft' the eyes of the public, 
and the capfe of fufpicion he was about, 
to give to the moft unenlightened and 
unlettered minds, relative to the gene
ral purity of a Statefman ; for, though 
it was polfible the irreproachable cha
rafters of other men might induce ex
ceptions in their favour, with himfelf it 
was hopeiefs ; he could never play th^ 
fame game a fecond time; the Coali
tion would be recorded as well as its 
motives, and the long train of aniinofi- 
ties and inveftives which preceded it.

But in queftions of ambition, like 
many other ftrong paffions, reafon muft 
give way. Mr. Fox decided on form
ing this Coalition, fince proverbially 
called “ The Monftrous Coalition. ” 
Hence he gained a majority in Parlia
ment, and hence he,and his new allies 
fucceeded Lord Shelburne and his affo- 
ciates m the Adminiftation ; but what 
he loft by it the public and pofterity muft 
decide.

This happened in the beginning of 
-April 1783; but as the New Admini
ftration found their power principally to 
depend on their own bottom, they loom 
brought in their well-known Eaft-India 
Bill, in order to ftrengthen and enlarge 
that power as much as they could, inde-'

'filiiam Flit.
2 pendent
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■pepdent ©f the Crown as of the influ
ence of the people. Here they ftrainea 
too far : the Bill, though introduced by 
the Minifter, was overturned in the 
Houfe of Lords ; and, after a few 
monthsjneffeftual ftruggle, a new Ad- 
miniftration was formfid under Mr. Pitt, 
in which he had the happy opportunity 
of drawing co his Council (as Lord Pre- 
fident) the old and heady friend of his 
father, Lord Camden.

Thus again eftablilhed in office, and 
afting with men whole charafters and 
principles he well knew, he direfted the 
whole of his great abilities to the pub
lic good : and when we confider the 
three great eras of negotiation with 
jFrance, Spain, and RufTia (independent 
of the critical fituation we were thrown 
into during, the occafion and pendency 
of the Regency Bill), we muft natural
ly fuppofe his country to have derived 
great legal and ccnftitntipnal advice from 
his Lordfliip’s well-known abilities and 
integrity.

In May 1786 his Majefty, in confide- 
ration of Lord Camden’s long and faith
ful fervices, raifed his Lordfhip from 
the rank of Baron to that of an Earl, 
by the title of Earl Camden, Vifcount 
Bayham; and at this period his Lord- 
fhip, being then at the advanced age of 
fevenry-three, had fome thoughts of re
tiring from all public bufinefs: his Ma- 
jefty gracioufly interceded again ft this 
tefolution ; and as his Lordfliip’s health 
and fpirits were ftill competent to his 
duty, he fubmitted to the Royal plca- 
fure, and continued in office.

We are now arrived at the laft public 
aft of hisLordffiip, which, correfpon- 
dent to the firft, and the whole tenor of 
his life, uniformly tended to the fupport 
of the rights and privileges of the Con- 
ftittition

——*-------Servetur ad imum
Qualisab incepto proceflerit et fibi conftat.

What we allude to was,the2?z7/refpedting 
f'nalin Cafes of Libel, which came be
fore the Heiffe of Lords on Friday the 
iSth of May 1792. His Lordlhip, thro’ 
age and infirmities, had not attended 
the Honfe for fome time; but as this 
Bill was about to give .a power to a Bri- 
tifli Jury to determine op the matter of 
law as well as faft in the' cafe 'of a Li- 
heb pud. this being a point’ yyhich his 
Lordlhip early in life unremittingly 
contended for, he felt it his duty to'give 
it his laft fnpport. . His Lordlhip there
fore attended in his place upon this oc

cafion ; and when the order of the day 
for the farther confideration of the re
port of this Bill was moved, delivered 
himfelf as follows.

He began with declaring, that he 
had never intended to trouble their Lord -- 
Ihips on a public queftion again, fine© 
age had laid its hand upon him, and ha 
had no longer that vigour left that was 
ncceffary to maintain a conteft of argil- ■ 
ment ; but that he held it to be his in- 
difpenfable duty, as long as he had fen- 
timents upon the fubjeft, and a tongue 
to utter them, to ftand up .and defend 
his opinion refpefting the Rights of Ju
ries to decide upon the law as well as 
the faS ; an opinion which was by no 
means new to their Lordlhips, fince it 
was upon record.

The Judges, he observed, in ftating 
their opinions, had avoided- coming tq 
the point, and had not given any thing 
like a fatisfaftory anfwer to the main 
queftion which created all the difficul
ty. Their opinions feemed to be worded 
with a careful attention to efcape the 
notice of the only matter that created 
any thing like a difference of fentiment. 
The doftrine that all matters of law lay 
within the province of the Judges, and 
matters of faft only with the Juries, 
was a modern doftrine, and a praftice 
unheard of in antient times, arifing 
from a perverfe application of that well- 
known maxim, “ in ([uxftionem legis re- 
fpondent indices—-fed in quasfiionem fafti 
refl>ondent juratores^' Here his Lordfliip 
explained in what cafes the maxim ap
plied, and where it did not; and con
tended that it had rm reference what
ever to a trial of a criminal cafe in the 
firft inftance, but muft appertain only to 
queftions which came judicially before a 
Court fubfequent to a verdift. Recall
ed the doftrine of the Judge being ths 
foie party to decide upon law, and the 
Jury upon fafts, a modern doftrine, be- 
caufe phief Juftice Raymond was the 
firft who ventured to maintain it; and 
from that day to this they found tffe 
Jury and the Ceurt continually wrang
ling and at variance ;—thejudges natu
rally attempting to draw the faft into 
the law, and the J uries as naturally en
deavouring to involve and confolidate 
both the one and the other.

His Lordlhip ufefl a variety of argu
ments to prove, from Lord Hale and 
other high authorities, that in formes 
times a very different doftrine obtained.; 
arid, after reafoning upon them for fome 
time, he laid, if they were to rejeft the 

prefent
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prefent Bill, they muft of ntceflity bring 
in a new Bill ; becaufe if they did not, 
they would leave the matter ten times 
worfe than before. If the Bill were 
thrown out and nothing done, every 
Court of Juftice where Libels were 
tried, would be a feene'of endlefs al
tercation. The Counfel for the defendant 
would infift upon the authority of the 
Houle of Commons*, and maintain . 
their right of referring the law 'as well 
as the faft to the Jury, becaufe in two 
repeated feffions the popular branch of 
the Legiftature had almoft unanimoufly 
declared that to be their opinion, and 
had paffed a Bill to inforce it; while, 
on the other hand, the Counfel for 
the plaintiff would quote their Lord- 
fhips’ authority for a different doftrine, 
and fay, “ that the Houfe of Lords had 
decided that all matters of law in cafes 
of Libel belonged to the confideration 
of the Judges, and that the Jury had 
only to decide upon the matter of faft 
charged in the indiftment or informa
tion.” His Lordfhip entered into a dif- 
cuffipn of the difference between a ge
neral verdift and a.fpecial verdift, de
claring that nothing could be more op- 
pofite than the one to the other. In a 
fpecial verdift the Jury found the fafts, 
but referred the law that refylted from 
them to the Judges or Court to decide 
upon.

After citing many inftances at a con- 
ftderable diftancc of time, hislordlhip 
laid he would now come to fome quo
tations in better times, viz. thofe of 
Lord Chief Juftice Holt, whofe opinion 
on the fubjeft he Rated to the Houfe. 
He alfo mentioned Lord Chief Juftice 
Jefferies, who, though in exprelfing 
his opinion he had delivered one of the 
moft vile, abufive, and fcurrilous invec
tives he had ever read in his life, yet 
did not venture to give any of the doc
trines that had been held of late years. 
After Rating a direftion of Chief Juftice 
Jefferies, his Lordftiip relatedfrc'W me
mory what had occurred on the trial of 
Owen the Bookfeller, before Lord Chief 
Juftice Lee, when he had himfelf been 
Counfel for the defendant. At that 
time, he faid, the Jury took upon them- 
felves to take the whole of the cafe, the 
law as well as the/m?, into their own 
hands, and they acquitted the defendant. 
From memory, he faid, he abfolutcly 
denied that he ever held a practice dif
ferent from the doftrine that he was

trial which contradifted what he faid, 
he muft give way to their authority. 
In the cafe of Dr. Shebbeare he had 
turned his back to the Court, and direft, 
ed all he had to fay to the J ury.

His Lordfhip next mentioned the cafe 
where the verdift on a trial for a Libel 
had been, Guilty of printing andpublish
ing, which the J udge pronounced to be 
an imperfeft verdift, and ordered it to 
be entered Guilty. In a fubfequent cafe, 
that on the trial of the Printer of the 
Public'Advertifer, for publifliing the. 
celebrated Letter of Junius to the King, 
the verdift had been, Guilty of printing 
and publifiling only, which the Court 
could not get over ; and therefore faid, 
if the Attorney-General chofe it, he 
might begin de novo; but no new trial 
ever was inftituted, becaufe it was pret. 
ty clear from the verdift on the flrft 
trial, what the fenfe of the country was 
upon the paper in qUeftion. His Lord- 
fliip contended, that they muft deftroy 
the corner-ftone of the Conftitution 
who denied the Jury the right to de- 
cide upon both the law and the faft.

Thofe who argued differently might 
fay, “ How would they guard againft 
the ill confequences ?” Why, by a new- 
trial, if there ihould be any legal ground 
for one. Formerly a jury was liabls; 
to be attainted for a faife verdift ; but 
the praftice of attaint had been long out 
of ufe, and the cuftomary mode of cor- 
refting the errors of a jury was by a new 
trial; and a new trial, their Lordihips 
would rccolkft, would carrythe matter 
again before a jury for decifion. It was rhe 
eonfcience of a jury that muft pronounce 
the prifonct guilty or not guilty, and 
why, he afked, were not a jury to be 
trufted in cafes of libel, as well as in 
other concerns ? Did they nottruft them 
in all that concerned property and liber
ty, nay, even life and limb ? A libel, hi$ 
Lordlhip faid, muft obvioufly have a. 
feditious tendency, a tendency to dif- 
turbthe king's peace, and was nbt any 
man of common fenfe upon a jury as 
competent as a J udge to fay, whether a. 
payer charged as a libel had that ten
dency or not ?

Another, and a moft material point 
in trials for libel, was the intention—the 
quo ani?no with which the perfen ac
cufed publifticd the libel. The intention 
muft be proved, and how could they 
prowe it but by fafts ? The moment the 
intention produces the aftion, it mixes 

then maintaining : if any Noble Lord 
ivas in poffeflion of any notes for that

* This BdJ had at that time patted the Houfe of Commons.

with it, and- becomes part of that 
aftion; and Judge Jefferies himfelf, 

hi«
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his Lordihip laid, had declared, “ That 
no man could judge of another man’s in
tentions but by his words and actions.” 
His Lordihip, after accurately defin
ing what was the proper proof of a man's 
criminal intentions, bated the inefti- 
mable value of the liberty of the prefs, 
and alked, who Ihould be the regulator 
of the liberty of the prefs in this coun
try—Judges or Jurors ? Judges, he laid, 
might, as they, all knew, be corrupt— 

. but juries never coujd. After a great 
deal more reafoning on this fubjeft, 
with a ftatement of a variety of cafes in 
flipport of his arguments (particularly 
that of the Seven Bilhops), his Lordihip 
obferved, that in the days of Charles 
and James the dof,trine now contended 

.for would have been moft precious, aS it 
would have ter vedas an admirable foot- 
ftookfor tyranny. Hethcrefore.concluded 
with declaring his intention for moving 
to ftrike out iuoh words in the preamble 
of the Bill as in the Jeaft degree tended to 

. divide the power of a jury in matters of
Jaw as well as fact in cafes of libel.’’

The debate on this Bill being inter
rupted by the fudden ilinefs of Lord 
£>cormont, 'the Houfe adjourned to the 
Monday following, when, after a long 
difculfion, the queftion of commitment 
was carried -by a confidecable majority. 
On the commitment of the Bill, Friday 
the firlt of June, the debates were re
newed with additional force ol elonuence 
on both fides. The Lord Chancellor 
(Thurlow) “ wifhed to fubmit to their 
Lordlhips the nccetfity of fo amending 
the Bid, as to make it confer i.able-to 
what its principle, if any principle it 
had, pretended to be.” His Lordihip 
phen went into a long argument, in 
which iie elaborately contended for the 
dpttrines he had Rated in the former 
debate. on the fecond reading of the. 
Bill; juftilied the Learned Judges for 
the opinions they had delivered ; and 
afferted, that the Bill would go out of 
the Houfe a parliamentary condemna
tion of tfie opinions and rules of prac
tice which they had entertained and 
Fitted upon in purfuance of the example 
•cf their anceftors.

. Lord Kenyon fpoke on the fame fide.
Lord C imden replied to both, and 

again co .wended with a fpirit and zeal 
extraordinary in one ol his age, that a 
Jury had an undoubted right to form 
their verdict themfcT.es according to

tlieir confidences, applying the law 
the fad and if it were otherwife, he 
faid, the fir ft principle of the law of 
England would be defeated and over
thrown. If the Twelve Judges were 
to affert the contrary again and again, 
his Lordihip declared, he would deny it 
utterly, becaufie every Engliinman was 
to be tried by his country ;—and who 
was his Country, but his ‘twelve Peers, 
fworn to condemn or acquit according 
to their.confidences ? Ji the cafe were 
otherwife, and the oppofite doftrine 
was to obtain, Trial by Jury would be 
a nominal trial, a mere form—for ir, 
fact the Judge, and not the Jury, would 
try the man : and for the truth of this 
argument, his Lordihip faid, he would 
contend for it to the lateft hour of his 
life, MANIBUS FEL'ILUSQt’E.''

With regard to the Judge ftating to 
the Jury what the law was upon each 
particular cafe, it was his undoubted 
duty to do fo'; but having done fo, the 
Jury were to take both law and fatt 
into their confidera-tion, and to exercile 
thejr 8ifc*ction and dilcharge their con
fidences. With regard to an qidionfor 
a Libel, the cafe, his Lordihip faid, 
was there ten times ftronger j fpr on an 
attion damages were Lid in the decla
ration, and how could a Jury, as heneft 
men, give damages, if they did not take 
the whole of thd cafe into their config 
deration ? Upon what other principles 
could they polfibly decide ? As to the 

. doubts ftarted by the Noble and Learned 
Lord who prelided over the Court of 
King’s Bench, his Lordihip protefted, 
he hid endeavoured to examine the 
matter deeply and clofely, and he could 
not perceive the fmallelt difficulty, nor 
where a Judge could polfibly meet with 
any. With refpeft to the amendment 
propofed by the Noble and Learned 
Lord on the Woolfack, it ftruck him as 
an attempt indirectly to convert the 
Bn. ;nto the very oppofite of what it was 
intended to be, and to give Judges a 
power ten times greater than they had 
ever yet exercifed.”

The amendment moved by the Lord 
Chancellor was rejected, and the reft of 
the Bill gone through and agreed to, 
without further amendment.
[7o be concluded in our next, with a com

parative view between the charafters 
o‘ Lord Somers and Loup Cam-

FOR
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Mr. Editor,

Primrofe Street, Off. 6,1794.
TjLEASE to accept the following
*■ Anecdotes, the infenion of which 
will greatly oblige,

Your intended Corrcfpondent,
H. ELLIS.

BRADSHAW.
THIS perfidious Prefident of the 

mock Court of judicature which con
demned the Royal Martyr Charles, 
ynconfcious as he feemed to be of the 
badnefs of his caufe, yet took the pre
caution of lining the hat which he wore 
upon the trial with iron, and which

FOR THE
Mr. Editor, 

'T HE two following Letters from the
1 celebrated Stephen Duck may pro

bably be acceptable to fomc of your 
readers. They. were copied by me 
many years ago from the originals, in 
his own hand-writing, and therefore 
you may depend upon their authenti
city. I am, &c.

G. H.

L E T T E R I.

To Mr. D***, at Uphaven, Wilts.

Kew, Sept. 3, 1743.
Dear Mr. D***,

T HAD returned you thanks for your 
obliging prefent before this, had I 
not thought of feeing you at Uphaven ; 
but bufinefs will not allow me that 
plesfure now. I am afraid you fent 
more than double the profit of your 
feaft to me, The beer was extremely 
good, and I fent half a dozen of it to 
mv Lord Palmerfton, who defires you 
will look out for as much land as will coft 
twenty guineas, and he will purchafe it, 
and fettle the income of it on Charlton 
Threlhers for ever, that they may dine 
at your houfe on the 30th of June 
every year, to all generations. I have 
not heard from Mr. G’**’, nor from 
from Mr. L ***■•*■ a long time, though 
I have writ to both. If you know that 
I have offended either, be fo good as to 
tell me by the next poft, and you will 
oblige

Your riloft humble fervants,
S. DUCK.

My fervice to Parfop when 
you lee-him.

yet remains in the A in mol can Mu feu in 
at Oxford. H. E.

LITTLE J O II N, 
Robin Hood’s Companion.

ON a loofe paper, in ; Mr. Afhmole’s 
hand-writing, in the Mufeum at Ox
ford, is the following little Anecdote :

14 The famous Little John (Robin 
Hood’s Companion.) lyes buried in Fe- 
therfedge Church-yard, in the Peak of 
Derbyihire, one none at his head, an
other at his feet, and part of his bow 
hangs up in the Chancell. Ann® 
1652.” H. E.

EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

LETTER IT.
To Mr. L**«»»», at •***, .Wife, 

Kew, May 14, 
Dear Sir,

I HAVE received your iaft,for which 
I thank you; but am forty,’tis not 
in my power to oblige our friend Mr. 
----------. I had collefted a little money 
when I published my book, and to fe- 
cure it the better, I put it into the Ex
chequer, where it is fo very fecure, that 
I could not fell it out wi-hout lofing 
20 per cent, which I am perfuaded 
you would not wilh me to do. I have 
talked with fome friends about- it, but 
to no purpofe; they either have no 
money, or will not part with it in 
thefe troublefome times. ^My wife has 
500I. in a certain Lord’s hands, but 
I can neither perfuade her, nor com- 
'pel her to remove it. In fhort, I find, 
there is nothing more difficult to get 
than money, and nothing more eafily 
got rid of.

I fball not fay much to condole with 
you for your father’s death, he having 
lived to a good old age ; and had he lived 
longer his life could be 1'ttle elfe than 
trouble and forrow. I wifli you might be 
gainer enough by it as to render your 
life eafy, which .1 Ihould be exceeding 
glad to hear. Pray give my humble 
fervice to your mother ; I hope me bears 
the reparation from her old friend like 
a good Chriftian, which I believe fire 
is. The lovely fpripg has fo beauti
fied our gardens, walks and fields, and 
made all nature fo gay and pleafant 
about here, that (if it pleafe God) I 
could, methinks, willingly.live to au
tumn before I made my, exit. But that.

m lift
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had not a dark allov to be private 
Mav Heaven prelerve our' young hero 
to bear his father’s thunder againft all 
the enemies of the prefent Royal Fa
mily, the Proteftant Religion, and the 
Laws and Liberties of Great Britain, 
which are all interwoven and connefted 
together.

I Ihall be very glad to fee you when
ever it is convenient ; being

Your fincere friend,
And humble fervant,

S. D.
ARTS.

muft be juft as Heaven thinks fir. I 
am. glad to hear there is fuch a fpirit of 
loyalty in your country. Certainly we 
owe a great deal to the glorious Duke 
of Cumberland, who has been the chief 
inft.ru.ment,under Heaven, of laving us 
from flavery and ruin. Nor were there 
ever fuch rejoicings in the city of Lon
don on any occafion as there were upon 
the news of his complete viftory over 
the rebels. The whole city and fuburbs 
were fo illuminated that they feemed 
One united blaze. The very w------ s

CHEMICAL
A NEW AND VALUABLE RECEIPT FOR DESTROYING BUGS.

TaY rubbing wood with a folution of 
•"''vitriol, infefts and bugs are pre
vented from harbouring therein. When 
the ftrength of this remedy is required 
to be increafed, there need only be 
boiled fome Coloquintida apples in water 
in which vitriol is diffblved, and the 
bedheads and the wood about them, 
and wainfeoting, anointed with this 

liquor, will be ever after clear of 
worms and bugs. The walls may be 

■ likewife rubbed with this competition, 
and fome may be dropped into the holes 
where thefe infefts are fnfpefted to be 
harboured. As to the walls, they re
quire only to be walked over with the 
vitriol and water.

STATE PAPERS.
■LETTER FROM THE KING OF PRUSSIA 

TO HIS POLISH MAJESTY.
SIR., MY BROTHER,

GPHE petition occupied by the armies 
which furround Warfaw,and the effi

cacious means which are begun to be em
ployed to reduce it, and which augment 
and advance in proportion as ah ufelefs 
refiftance is prolonged, ought to have 
convinced your Majefty that the fate of 
that city is no longer dubious. I haften 
to place that of the inhabitants in the 
hands of your Majefty : a fpeedy fur
render, and the exaft difcipline I Ihall. 
caufe my troops who are- deftined to 
enter Warfaw to obferve, will fecure 
the lives and property of all the peace
able inhabitants. A refufal to the firft 
and final fummons which my Lieut. 
Genera! Schwerin has juft addreffed to 
the Commandant of Warfaw, will ine
vitably produce all the terrible and ex
treme means to which an open city, 
which provokes by its obftinacy the 
horrors of a fiege, and the vengeance of 
two armies, is expofed. If, under the 
circumftances in which your Majefty is 
placed, your Majefty may be permitted 
to inform the inhabitants of Warfaw 
of this alternative 5 and if they are per
mitted freely to deliver it, I can an
ticipate with an extreme pleafure that 
your Majefty will become their deliver
er. Should the contrary happen, I 
Ihall regret the more the inutility of 
this ftep, bccaule I Ihall no longer be 
able to repeat it, however great may 
be the intereft I take in the prefervatio^ 

of your Majefty, and of ah thofe whom 
the ties of blood and loyalty have called 
around your perfon. In any cafe, I truft 
that your Majefty will accept the ex- 
preffion of the high efteem with which 
1 am,

Sir, my Brother,
The good Brother of your Majefty, 

(Signed) Fa. Wilhelm.
Camp at Wola, Auguft 2.

REPLY OF STANISLAUS AUGUSTUS.
THE Poliffi army commanded by 

Generaliffimo Kofciulko, feparating 
Warfaw from your Majefty’.s camp, 
the pofition of Warfaw is not thst of 
a city which can decide on its furrender. 
Under thefe circumftances, nothing can 
juftify the extremities of which your 
Majefty’s letter apprises me j for this 
city is neither in the ftate t6 accept, 
norin that to refufe the fummons which 
has been tranfmitted by Lieutenant- 
General De Schwerin to the Comman
dant of Warfaw. My own exiftenee 
interefts me no more than that of the 
■inhabitants of this capital ; but fince 
Providence has vouchfafed to el'cvate me 
to the rank which allows me to manifeft 
to your Majefty the fenthrl'ents of fra
ternity, I invoke them to move your 
Majefty to abandon the cruel and re
vengeful ideas which are fo contrary to 
the example Kings owe to Nations, and' 
(I am altogether perfuaded of it) are 
altogether oppofite to your personal 
character.

(Signed) Stanislavs Augustus- 
Warfaw, Augujt 3.
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[from THE LONDON GAZETTE.]

Too much praife cannot be given to 
Captain Paget for the very judicious 
and able manner with which he con- 
duffed himfelf throughout the bufinefs, 
and the great care he took in placing his 
fhip in fuch a manner as not to injure 
the inhabitants: and the humanity he 
ihe wed to the prifoners, and to tbofe 
who were wounded and had got on 
fliore after fhe ftruck, does him the 
higheft honour.

The very high difcipline and good 
order of his fhip manifefted itfelf on 
every occafion by the aknnefs with

VOL. XXVI.

which every point of duty was carried 
on, though Ihe was much weakened by 
being, before the adtion, 74 working 
men fhort of her complement.

And it is with the greateft fatisfac- 
tion I convey to their Lordfln’ps the en
comiums Captain Paget bellows on 
Lieutenant Brifbane, a*nd the reft of 
his officers, which, 1 am perfuaded, they 
highly merit.

I beg leave to point out that the ifland 
of Miconi is perfectly defencelefs, there 
being neither a fort, flag, or even a 
Turkilh inhabitant on it.

The Romney and Tartar, with La 
Sybille, arrived here this day ; the latter 
is pierced for 48 guns, and mounts 
twenty-fix 18 pounders on the main 
deck, making ufe of a fliifting-gun for 
the fpare after-port: ftie carried 12. 
nine-pounders, and two 42 pounder 
carronades on the quarter-deck, and 
four nine-pounders on the fore-caftle ; 
was built at. Toulon, has been launched 
two years and a half, and meaftlres

Her gun-deck, in length 157 feet 
Extreme breadth, from out 

to out - 41
Quarter-deck, in length Sz

CO Pi of a Letter from the Ho'iiolirable 
Captain Paget, of his Majefy's fhip 
Romney, to Captain Montgomery o f the 
Inconf ant, dated in Miconi Bay, June 
18, 1794.

■ I BEG leave to acquaint you, that 
yefterday morning on my palfage be
tween the Iflands of Tino and Miconi 
(in his Majefty’s fhip Romney, under 
my command, and the convoy I had the 
honour of receiving charge of from you 
the preceding day), I difeovered a fri
gate, under National Colours and a

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUG. t6.
EXTRACT of a Letter from Captain 

Montgomery, of his Majefy' s fhip In
confant, to Mr. Stephens, dated in 
Smyrna Bay, June 30, 17*94.

I BEG leave to acquaint you, for the 
information of my Lords Commif- 

ftpners of the Admiralty, that I failed 
from Naples Bay the ift inftant, in 
company with his Majefty’s ihips named 
in t<he margin (Romney, Leda, and 
Tartar), having under convoy one 
Englilh merchantman and feven Dutch, 
and arrived with them in fafety at this 
place the 2 id.

Being off the ifland of Argentierra on 
the 16th inft. I received information 
that the French Commodore had been 
feen the evening before between the 
iflands of Tino and Miconi, convoying 
three merchantmen. 1 immediately 
gave directions to the Honourable Cap
tain Paget to remain with the convoy, 
and made fail with his Majefty’s ihips 
Leda and Tartar, in the hopes of coming 
up with them before they could reach 
the ifland of Scio. Being in fight of the 
laid ifland at daylight next morning, 
and there being no appearance of the 
enemy, I then hauled our wind to re
join the convoy; and in the afternoon 
was informed, by the mafter of the 
Mercury Smyrna IhipJ -of what Capt. 
Paget had difeovered. I then left the 
convoy under the care of Capt. Free
mantle of the Tartar, and, with the 
Leda, made all fail for Miconi Bay, 
where we did not arrive till early the 
next morning, and there found Capt. 
Paget in pofl’effion of La Sybille and 
the three merchantmen, as Hated in his 
letter to me, a copy of which I inclofe 
for their Lordfhips’ information.

broad pendant, at anchor in Ihore, with 
three merchantmen. Judging the con
voy to be in perfect fafety, as you was 
in'fight from the mail-head, I made 
the fignal for them to make the heft of 
their way towards you, hauled my 
wind, and came to an anchor in 
Miconi Road, within a little more than 
a cable’s length from the French Com
modore. I immediately fent to him to 
defire he would ftrike his w lours, and 
furrender to his Britannic Majefty, or 
that I fhould lire into him : he lent me 
for anfwer, chat he was well acquainted 

K.q „ with.
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with the force of nw fhip ; that he was 
well prepared for me both with men and 
ammunition, and that he had made oath 
never to ftrike his colours. By this 
time he had placed his fhip between me 
and the town of Miconi, which obliged 
me to carry out another anchor, and 
warp the fhip further a-head, in order 
that my guns might point clear of the 
town. At one P. M. I got a-breaft of 
him ; and, having fecured the fhip with 
fprings on the cables, I gave him a 
broadfide, which he inftantly returned. 
The action lafted, without a moment’s 
intermiffion, for one hour and ten mi
nutes, when I had the fatisfaftion of 
feeing the National Colours hauled 
down, and of taking poffeffion of her 
and the merchantmen. She proved to 
be La Sybille, of 46 guns and 430 men, 
commanded by Commodore Rondeau. I 
have fenton board to take command of 
her, Mr. Brifbane, firft lieutenant of 
the Romney, an officer of moft diftin- 
guiflied merit, whom I beg leave to re
commend in the ftrongeft manner, and 
whofe very cool, gallant behaviour, and 
prompt obedience to my orders during 
the aftion, as well as Lieutenants Field 
and O’Bryen, Mr. Patterfon, the 
Mafter, and all the other officers, with 
the fliip’s company, I cannot fuffici- 
ently commend.

I am forry to conclude with inform
ing you, that I had eight feamen killed 
in the aftion, and 30 wounded, two of 
whom are fince dead.

La Sybille had 55 killed, including 
the Second Lieutenant and Captain of 
Marines, and 103 wounded, nine of 
whom are fince dead.

HORSE-GUARDS, WHITE-HALL, 
AUGUST ig.

A Difpatch of which the following is a 
copy, was yefterday received from 
General Sir Charles Grey, K. B. by 
the Right Honourable Henry Dundas, 
one of his Majefty’s Principal Secre
taries of State,

Ber'ville Campt oppofite Point a 
Petre, Guadaloupe., July 8, 1794.

IN my difpatch of the 13th ultimo, I 
had the honour to acquaint you of my 
intention to laud on the fide of Fort 
Fleur d’Epee, and try to regain Grande 
Terre, fo foon as what force could be 
drawn from the other iflands fhould be 
collcftcd : accordingly, having been 
joined by moft part of it, I ordered 
Brigadier-General • Symes to make 'a 
landing, with the grenadiers under 

the command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Fifher, and the light infantry under the 
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm, 
which was effected without lofs or op- 
pofition, early in the morning of the 
19th ultimo, at Ance Canot, under 
cover of two frigates, the Sclebay, 
Captain Kelley, and the Winchelfea, 
Captain Lord Garlics, the enemy re
tiring; and the fame troops moved on 
to Gozier, and took poffeffion of it 
in the afternoon, which the enemy 
abandoned, burning fome houfes. As 
the enemy had poffeffion of a firuation 
that commanded the road to Fort Fleur 
d’Epee, I detached three companies 
of grenadiers, and three companies of 
light infantry, under the command ef 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fifher, who march
ed, at twelve o’clock in the night be
tween the 25th and 26th ultimo, by a 
circuitous and moft difficult path,,com
ing on the back of the enemy at fix 
o’clock the next morning, who fled. 
One of their centries fell into his hands, 
and he took poffeffion of that and two 
other commanding heights. Having 
fent two amuzettes to that detachment 
the fame day, the enemy made an at
tack upon the effort when mounting 
the hill on which Lieutenant-Colonel 
Fifher’s detachment was pofted, who 
attacked and repulfed them.

The enemy continuing in poffeffion of 
a chain of high and woody grounds, with 
difficult paffes' between our poft and 
Morne Mafcot, the remainder ofthegre- 
nadiers, and light infantry, with Captain 
Robcrtfon’s battalion of feamen, were 
puihed forward to the fame poft, and on 
the 27th ult. the enemy were attacked 
on all fides by Brigadier-Genera! 
Symes, with the grenadiers and light
infantry, completely routed, driven 
down to Morne Mafcot, where they 
again made refiftance; but being 
charged with bayonets they fled into 
Fort Fleur d’Epee. Having collected 
a confiderable force from the town of 
Point a Petre, and the neighbourhood, 
arming blacks, mulattoes, and all co
lours, they advanced in great numbers 
the fame afternoon under cover of their 
guns from Fort Fleur d’Epee, which fo 
completely raked the top of the hill, 
that the grenadiers could hardly appear 
on it, until the enemy were alfo there, 
and attacked that part of Morne Mafcot 
where Lieutenant-Colonel Fifher was 
pofted with the grenadiers, when an 
obftinate engagement took place, which 
laftsd for fome time; the front being 

within.
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Vvithin a few yards of each other, and 
the enemy’s number very fuperior ; 
but the grenadiers forced them down 
the hill again with great flaughter.

The 29th following; the enemy, 
having collected a Rill greater force, 
cloathing mulattoes and blacks in the 
National Uniform, to the amount of 
1500 men, again attacked the fame 
pods; and at this time they had a field
piece on the right, which enfiladed the 
grenadiers, in addition to their guns in 
front, which fired round and grape from 
the fort. Having obferved the enemy 
making a movement towards the rear of 
the grenadiers, to take pofieifion of a 
houfe and ftrong ground, which the fe- 
cond battalion of light infantry, under 
Major Rofs, was then ordered to occu
py, but having feme diftance to go, four 
companies of grenadiers were detach
ed under Major Irving from the 
.poft on Mafcot, before the engagement 
commenced, who feized the poft in the 
rear, left the enemy might get there be
fore our light infantry, which had, 
however, reduced our force on Mafcot 
at the time of its being attacked; but 
Major Rofs, with the fecond light in
fantry, reaching the poft in the rear 
foon after Major Irving, the latter in- 
ftantly returned to Mafcot with the 
four companies of grenadiers, and hav
ing rejoined when the engagement had 
lafted for fome time, the enemy were 
charged with bayonets and driven from 
the height with ftill greater flaughter 
than on their former attack. During 
the firft day’s engagement, Lieute
nant-Colonel Fiftier was ftruck with 
grape-ihot, occalioning contufion only, 
and onthe laft his horfe was killed under 
him. During this time, Major R.ofs 
with the fecond light infantry was alfo 
engaged with the enemy, and repaired 
them with lofs on their fide. Thefea- 
fon being already fet in, and this being 
the laft month for afting before the hur
ricane feafon, at the fame time that the 
troops were expofed alternately to heavy 
rains and a vertical fun, together with 
the circumfianccs of the great flaughter 
recently fuffered by the enemy in the 
two attacks they made on Morne Maf
cot, determined me to make an effort 
for finifliing the campaign at once ; and 
I concerted meafuresaccordingly, order
ing Brigadier-General Svmes to march 
in .the evening of the firft inftant from 
Morne Mafcot, with the firft battalion 
of grenadiers, the firft and fecond batta
lion of light infantry, and the firft bat

talion of feamen, commanded by Capt. 
Robertfon, who attacked the town of 
Point a Petre before day of the fecond 
inftant; bur being milled by our guides, 
the troops entered the town at the part 
where they were moft expofed to the 
enemy’s cannon and fmall arms, and 
where it was not poffible to fcale the 
walls of the fort; in confequence of 
which they buffered confiderably from 
round and grape fhot, together with 
fmall arms fired from the houfes, &c. 
and a retreat became unavoidable ; the 
more fo, as the troops are entirely worn 
out by fatigue and the climate, fo as to 
be quite exhaufted, and totally incapa
ble of further exertion at prefent.

It gives me great concern to add, 
that Brigadier-General Symes was 
wounded ; Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm 
(an excellent officer) and fome.other 
meritorious officers were killed on this 
attack ; as was alfo Captain Robertfon of 
the Navy, a valuable officer, and a great 
lofs to the fervice. Enclofed is Briga
dier-General Symes’s report, account
ing for the failure of that enterprize. I. 
had every thing in readtnefs at the poft 
of Morne Mafcot for an attack upon 
Fort Fleur d’Epee, by ftorm, with 
the ad battalion of grenadiers, 65th 
regiment, fix companies of Grande 
Terre, and the id battalion of feamen, 
commanded by Captain Sawyer ; 
waiting, as concerted, until I Ihould 
hear whether Brigadier-General Symes, 
with his divifion, fucceeded, or had 
taken poft near the town of Point a 
Petre 5 but his failure obliged me to 
relinquifh the meditated attack upon 
Fort Fleur d’Epee, by laying me un
der the neceffity of detaching the id 
battalion of grenadiers to cover the re
treat of Brigadier-General Symes’s di
vifion.

The feafon for adlion in the field be
ing paft, and the troops debilitated by 
the fatigues of a long campaign and the 
climate, fo as to become unable for fur
ther conteft, without flielrer from the 
icorching heat of a vertical fun, or the 
heavy rains now fo frequent, there, re
mained no choice but to retreat, and I 
brought the troops, with every thing 
we had at Morne Mafcot, back, to 
Gozier, on the night of the id inftant, 
detaching the id battalion of light in
fantry and Loyalifts, by Petit Bourge, 
to Berville, &c. on the 3d following, to 
fecure Baffe Terre ; and embarking the 
remainder of the troops during the en
duing night.
Q.J1 2 J have
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T have now occupied the ground with 
my whole force between St. John’s 
Point and Bay Mahault, having erefted 
batteries with 24 pounders,-and mortar- 
batteries, ar Point Saron and Point St. 
John, ©ppofite to the, town of Point a 
Petre and the {hipping, both of which 
I fhall endeavour todeftroy ; and which, 
ntuation gives perfeft fecunty to Baffe 
Terre.

As the harbour is alfo perfectly 
blocked up by the Admiral, the enemy 
muft fuller every diftrefs.

I tranfmit a return of our killed and 
wpunded.

I have appointed Colonel Colm Gra
ham, of the 21ft regiment, Brigadier- 
General, and to command the troops 
in Baffe Terre» Guadeloupe, of which 
I hope his Majefty will approve.

When the intelligence was received, 
that Grande Terre had been retaken by 
the French, Lieutenant-Colonels Coote 
and Cradock were both at St. Chrifto- 
pher’s, fo far on their way to England, 
for the recovery of their health, having 
had my leave of abfence after the dole 
cf our firft campaign5 and although 
they were molt dangeroufly ill of a 
fever, from which they were then only 
recovering, they rejoined me, and have 
been very effentially ufefuland fervice- 
able on this occafion, when officers were 
10 much wanted, and efpecially officers 
of their merit and ability.

Lieutenant Colonel Coote will have 
the honour to deliver this difpatch, an 
officer of infinite merit, who returns 
home for the re-eftabliffiment of his 
health ; and he is well qualified to give 
any further information that may be re
quired.

I have the honour to be, See.
(Signed) CHARLES GREY.

P. S. I cannot fufficiently acknow
ledge the great affiftance I have received 
from every officer and feaman in the 
navy. The unanimity which has pre
vailed between them and the army, upon 
this, as upon every other occafion during 
the campaign, could not be exceeded ; 
nor can f omit once more to exprefs my 
warmeft approbation cf the gallant zeal 
and good co.ndutf of every officer and 

■ iqldier of thi§, brave army, who have 
through a campaign in the worft of cli
mates endured hardfliips unparallel
ed.

C. Q.
f Ct urn of the Killed, f ounded, and M'ffi 

m the Army (omnianded by his.
Ktccllsncy General Sir Charles Gry,

K. B. &c. &c. from June 10 to July 
3, 1794. Grand Terre, Guadaloupe.

Total. 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 4 cap. 
tains, 7 lieutenants, 7 ferjeants, 2 
■drummers, 91 rank and file, killed ;

x major, 3 captains, 7 lieutenants, 
j3 ferjeants, 8 drummers, 298 rank 
and file, wounded; 1 ferjeant, 3 
drummers, 52 rank and file, miffing.

Kames of Officers Killed.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm, 55th regi

ment. Captain Armftrong, 8th ditto. 
Captain Combe, 15th ditto. Captain 
Groves, 35th ditto. Captain Morri- 
fon, 58th ditto. Lieutenant Booth, 
Sth ditto. Lieutenant Lyfter, 12th 
ditto, Lieutenant Crocker, 15th 
ditto. Lieutenant Morrifon, 40th 
ditto. Lieutenant Toofey, 65th do,

Names of Officers Wounded.
Major Rofs, 3 jft regiment. Captain 

Tweedie, 12th ditto. Captain Fofter, 
6pth ditto. Captain Slater, 60th ditto, 

■ Lieutenant Ekins, 6th ditto. Lieu
tenant Auchmuty, 17th ditto. Lieu, 
tenant Price, 2 tft ditto. Lieutenant 
Knolles, 21ft ditto, Lieutenant Cole., 
peper, 21ft ditto, Lieutenant Hen- 
nis, 58th ditto. Lieutenant Con
way, 60th ditto. Lieutenant Cud- 
more, 64th ditto. Lieutenant Mer
cer (Marines).

Brigadier-General Symes wounded, 
not included in the above return, 

(Signed) Fra. Dundas, Adj. Gen-
Sir, Gozier, July 2, 1794.

JN obedience to your commands, I 
marched at eight o’clock yefterday even
ing from the heights of Mafcot, with 
the tft battalion of light infantry, com
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm, 
the 2d commanded by Major. Rofs, the 
battalion of grenadiers, commanded by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Fiih?r, and the ift 
battalion of feamen, commanded by 
Captain Robertfon of the Veteran, to 
attack the enemy at'Point a Petre : and, 
if we could approach it undifeovered, to 
poffefs ourfelves of the Morne de Gou- 
yernement, which commands the town, 
and which they had taken much pains 
to ftrengthen; or, if that was not 
found practicable, to deftroy the pro- 
vifions which had been landed from the 
fllips and depofited there.

The troops marched with the utmoft 
filence through deep ravines, in hopes 
cf reaching the enemy undifeovered ; 
but our guides, whether from igno
rance, or the darknefs of th,e night, led 
us in front to thofe polls of the enemy, 
w fitch it had been propofed to pals by, 

an-i 
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and which they allured was practicable: 
to effeft our purpole by furprize became 
therefore impoffible.

At four o’clock in the morning we 
approached the out-pofts of the enemy, 
which were attacked and driven in by 
Major Rot's and the id battalion of light 
infantry, with that gallantry and good 
conduct, which, in the courfe of the 
campaign, has fo often diftinguifhed 
that officer and corps, which entered 
the town under a heavy fire from 
Morne de Gouvernement, and cleared 
the ftreets with their bayonets.

The Morne de Gouvernement was 
to have been attacked by this battalion; 
but the noife of our approach had per
mitted them foftrdngly to reinforce it, 
joined with the extreme difficulty of ac- 
cefs, which admits only two to approach 
in front, rendered the fuccefs of attack
ing it highly impoffible.

To deftroy the ftores in which the 
provifions were lodged, we were then 
to direCt our efforts ; which I have no 
doubt would have been attended with 
tl;e moft complete fuccefs, the town be
ing at this time in our poffeffion, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm, Captain 
Robertfon of the Veteran, and Captain 
Burnet, Affiftant Quarter-Mafter-Ge- 
ncral, being charged with the execution 
of it; when, by a fatality as unfore- 
teen as impoffible to guard againft, we 
were prevented from completing what 
carried fo fair an appearance of fuccefs.

Our troops, to whom you have fo 
ftriftly enjoined, in night attacks, never 
to fire, who have uniformly fucceeded 
fo often by a ftridt obfervance to that 
rule, and who, till this moment, had 
not in the courfe of the night fired a 
flrot, moft unfortunately began to load 
and fire upon each other, nor could all 
the efforts of their officers put a flop to it, 

1 was at this time difabled by a lever,e 
wound in the right arm, and much 
bfuifed by my horfe, killed at the fame 
time, and falling upon me. Rinding 
it impoffible, under thefe circumftance.s, 
to complete the deftruftion of the ene
my’s ftores, which we had begun to 
effedt, the troops were ordered to leave 
the.town, and form on the heights at 
the poft of Caille; from whence in ap
proaching we had driven the enemy, 
bnd taken two. pieces of cannon : at this 
poft, while the troops advanced into the 
town, a referve of four companies of 
grenadiers, yyith eighty feamen, had 
peen placed.

As the enemy made every efiprt to 

harrafs us in our return, it became ne- 
ceffary to occupy with care the ground 
by which it could be molt effectually 
prevented. In this difpefition of the 
troops, I received the moft effential 
and judicious affiftanpe from Lieutenant- 
Colonel Fifher and Major Rofs, who, 
though wounded, continued with the 
troops, and rendered the moft effential 
fervices. The zeal and gallantry .hewn 
by all the officers who competed the 
corps could not have been exceeded.

It is with extreme concern I inform 
you that our lofs has been confider- 
■able; and with infinite regret I find 
that Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm, and 
Captain Robertfon of the Veteran, 
both eminently diftinguifhed for their 
gallantry and good conduct, are unfor
tunately of that number.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD SYMES, 

B r ig ad ie r - G c n e r al»

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE. AUG. I 9. 
EjctraQ of a Letter from Vice-Admiral

Sir fobn Jer-vis, K. B. to Mr. Ste
piens, dated off Point a Petre, Gua- 
daloupe, July fy, 1794.
SINCE my letter of the 13th ultimo, 

by the Dafhwood packet, every effort 
has been made to collect a body of 
troops from the different iflands, to ena
ble the General to make a defeent on 
grande Terre. The Veteran arrived 
on the 17th of June with two flank 
companies from Sr. Vincent's, and four 
from St. Lucia ; and two battalions of 
feamen under the command of Captain 
Lewis Rbbertfon, of the Veteran, and 
Captain Charles Sawyer, of the Van, 
guard, were attached to the army.

Thefe two fliips, with the Solebay 
and Winchelfea, were ordered up to 
L’Ance a Canot, between this road and 
St. Ann’s, under the command of Rear- 
Admiral Thompfon, that bay being 
judged a more fafe place to debark at 
(both on account of rhe furf and the 
face of the country which furrounds it) 
than the bay of Gofier, and the event 
juftified the meafure ; for by the able 
conduit of the Rear-Admiral, the cap, 
tains and officers under his command, 
the whole corps wuis landed early oa 
the morning of the 19th, without the 
lofs of a man, and took poft at Goffer 
the fame evening, where the Solebay, 
Winchelfea, and Affurance, were 
placed to furnifli water and other fup- 
pb.es to the camp. The Red-bridge 
returned, from St,, Qiinftoghcr’s, w/t|i 
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the two companies of the zed ; and, on 
the 26th, having received intelligence 
that a French frigate, with three tranf- 
ports, had been feen off Francois in 
Grande Terre, I detached the Solebay 
and Winchelfea in queft of them ; and, 
if the intelligence ffiould prove un
founded, to cruize off Port Louis, and 
endeavour to intercept a partizan of the 
name of Pafchal, who, I had reafon to 
believe, was fitting out veffels at St. 
Bartholomew to,bring over a number of 
defperate Brigands, who had fled from 
this ifland on our taking poffeffion of it.

On the fame day a ichooner I had 
fent up to Martinique arrived with two 
companies of grenadiers from Marin 
Bay, and was. followed, the next day, 
by a third company in a fmall (loop. 
From the day of debarkation, the boats 
of the fquadron were constantly em
ployed in landing artillery and ftores, 
and fupplying the troops with provi
sions and water during the day, and 
Rowing guard at night. Three more 
gun-boats had arrived from Martinique, 
and were inceffantly employed in bat
tering the forts at Point a Petre, and 
the fort of La Fleur d’Epee.

The unfnccefsful attempt on the 
town, on the 2d inftant, will be de
fended by the General. 1 have only to 
cbferve, that every poffiblc exertion 
was made by the army and navy, that 
the debilitated hate of the officers and 
men would admit of. It is but juftice 
10 them to declare, that they were quite 
exhaufted by the unparalleled fervices 
of fatigue and fire they had gone 
through, for fitch a length of time in 
the worft climate. Upon the third, the 
General having communicated to me 
the propriety of withdrawing the artil
lery, ftores, and troops, from Grande 
Terre,, and reinforcing the pofts in 
Bafle Terre, difpolitions were imme
diately made, and, on the night of the 
'th, the embarkation was completed 
without the lofs of a man, under the di- 
jedtion of Rear-Admiral Thompfon.

The fate cf Captain Lewis Robert- 
fon, who had diftinguifhed himfelf 
Jiigbiy, fills my mind with the deepeft 
yegret : he had long been a child of 
misfortune, although he poffeffed ta
lents to merit every fuccefs and prefpe- 
rity■; and as J am informed he has 
left a widow and infant family unpro
vided for, I beg leave to recommend 
them to the protection ar,d good offices 
©f their Loraihips to obtain a fuitable 
provificn, which will be a great en

couragement to officers in fimilar eir» 
cumltances to emulate io great an ex
ample.

Enclofed is an account of the killed and 
wounded in the Naval Battalion, lincc 
their landing on Grande Terre.
Return, of the Rilled, Wounded, and 

Miffing.
Total. 7 killed, 29 wounded, 16 mif

fing.
dlantes of Officers Rilled and Wounded, 
Lieutenant Iftac Wooley of the Boyne, 

wounded.
Captain Lewis Robertfon, of the Ve

teran, killed.
ift Lieutenant of Marines, John 

Mercer, of the Affuranct, wounded.
J. JERVIS,

WHITEHALL, SEPT. I.
A Difpatch, of which the following 

is a copy, was iaft night received 
from Lieutenant-General the Honour
able Charles Stuart by the Right Hon. 
Henry Dundas, one of his Majefty's 
Principal Secretaries of State.

S1R, Calvi, Auguft 10, 1794, 
I HAVE the fatisladtion to inform 

you, that the town of Calvi furrendered 
to his Majefty’s forces on the 10th in
ftant, after a liege of fifty-one days.

As I perfectly agreed with Lord 
Hood in opinion that the utmoft difpatch 
was necelfary, in order to enable the 
troops I'eledted for the.fiege of Calvi to 
begin their operations before the com
mencement of the unhealthy feafon, 
every effort was ufed to forward the 
necelfary preparations ; and fo effectual 
were the exertions of the different de
partments, that, in the courfe of a very 
few days, the regiments embarked at 
Baftiaj and Captain Nelfon of his Ma
jefty’s ihip Agamemnon, contented, 111 
Lord Hood’s abfence, to proceed to 
Port Agra, where a landing was effected 
on the 19th of J une ; and, in the courfe 
of the lame day, the army encamped, 
in a ftrong pofition, upon the Serra def 
Capuccine, a ridge of mountains, three 
miles diftantfrom the town of Calvi.

From many of the out-pofts, and par
ticularly from thole the friendly Corfi- 
cans were ordered to occupy, I could 
diltindtly difcover that the town of 
Calvi was ftrong in point of fituation, 
well fortified, and amply i’uppiied with 
heavy artillery ; the exterior defences, 
on which the enemy had beftowed a 
confiderable labour, conlifted in the 
bomb-proof ftone Star Fort Mozello, 
mounting 19 pieces of ordnance, with 

a 
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A battery of fix guns on its right, flanked 
by a fmall entrenchment, In the rear 
of this line (which covered the town to 
the weftward) on a rocky hill to the 
eaft, was placed a battery of three guns. 
Confiderably advanced on the plain to 
the fouth weft, the fort Mollinochefco, 
on a fteep rock, commanded the com
munication between Calvi and the 
province of Balagni, fupported by two 
frigates moored in the bay, for the pur- 
pofe of raking the intermediate coun
try : but the principal difficulties in 
approaching the enemy’s works, did 
not lo much arife from the ftrength of 
the defences, as from the height of the 
mountains, and rugged rocky furface 
of the country it was neceffary to pene
trate ; and fo confiderable were thefe 
obftacles againft the ufual mode of at
tack, that it was judged expedient to 
adopt rapid and forward movements 
infteadof regular approaches. In con
formity to this plan of proceeding, the 
feamen and foldiers were laborioufly 
employed in making roads, dragging 
guns to the tops of the mountains, and 
collecting military ftores for the piirpofe 
of erecting two mortar and four fepa-’ 
rate gun batteries on the fame night. 
One of thefe was intended againft the 
Mollinochefco ; the fecond to becon- 
ftruCted on rocks to cover the principal 
one of fix guns ; which, by a fudden. 
march, and the exertions of the whole 
army, was to be erefted within feven 
hundred and fifty yards of the Mozello.

From fome miftake, the battery pro
poled againft the Mollinochefco was 
built and opened two days before the 
appointed tiipe, and confiderably da
maged that fort. Obferving, however, 
that it was the determination of the 
enemy to repair, and not to evacuate it, 
the Royal Irifh regiment was ordered, 
on the evening of the 6th of July, to 
move towards their left, expofing the 
men to the fire-of their artillery. This 
diverfion was feconded at fun-fet, and 
during the greater part of the night, by 
a feigned attack of the Corficans, which 
fo effectually deceived the enemy, that 
they withdrew a confiderable piquet 
from the fpot where the principal bat
tery was to be conftrudted, in order to 
ftipport the Mollinochefco, and direct
ing the whole of their fire to that point, 
enabled the troops to complete their 
work. This important pofition eftab- 
li fined, the enemy was compelled to eva
cuate the Mollinochefco, and to with
draw the fliipping under the protection 

of the town. A very heavy fire im
mediately commenced on both fides, 
and continued with little intermiffion, 
until the 18th of that month, when, 
obferving that their batteries were con- 
fiderably damaged, and a breach appear
ing practicable on the weft fide of the 
Mozello, a difpofition was made for a 
general attack upon the out-works, 
under cover of two batteries, ordered 
to be. ereCted that night, which, from 
their pofition, would, in the event of a 
check, appear the principal objeCt of 
the movement.

' From the zeal of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Bauchope, and the great exertions of 
the 50th regiment, the battery, which 
he undertook to conftrufl within three 
hundred yards of the Mozello, was 
compleated an hour before day-break, 
without difeovery; a fignal gun was 
then fired from it for the troops to ad
vance. Lieutenant Newhoufe, of the 
royal artillery, with two field-pieces, 
covered the approach ; and the grena
diers, light infantry, and 2d battalion of 
the Royals, under the command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Moore of the 51ft 
regiment, and Major Brereton of the 
30th regiment, proceeded with a cool, 
fteady confidence, and unloaded arms, 
towards the enemy, forced their way 
through aimart fire of mufquetry, and, 
regardlefs of live (hells flung into the 
breach, or the additional defence of 
pikes, ftormed the Mozello; while 
Lieutenant-Colonel Wemyfs, with the 
royal Irifh regiment, and two pieces 
of cannon, under the direCtion of Lieu
tenant Lemoine of the Royal Artillery, 
equally regardlefs of oppofition, carried 
the enemy’s battery on the left, and 
forced their trenches without firing a 
fhot.

The poffeffion of thefe very impor
tant polls, which the troops maintained 
under the heavieft fire of ffiells, fhot 
and grape, induced me to offer to con- 
fider fuch terms as the garrifon of 
Calvi might be inclined to propofc ; but 
receiving an unfavourable anfwer, the 
navy and army once more united their 
efforts, and, in nine days, batteries of 
thirteen guns, four mortars, and three 
howitzers, were completed within fix 
hundred yards of the town, and opened 
with fo well-direCted a fire, that the 
enemy were unable to remain at their 
guns; and in eighteen hours font propo- 
iais, which terminated in a capitulation, 
and the expulfism of the French from 
Corfica-
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It is with fincerc regret that I have 
toraention the lofs of Captain SerocoJd 
©f the navy, who was killed by a can
non ffiot when actively employed on the 
batteries. The alliftance and co-ope
ration of Captain Nelfon, the activity 
©f Captain Hallowell, and the exertions 
of the navy, have grtatly contributed to 
the fuccefs of thefe movements.

The fpirit, zeal, and wiilingnefs with 
■which this army has undergone the 
jgreateft labour and fatigue in the moft 
oppreffive weather, is hardly to be de- 
icribed ; and fuch has been the deter
mined animation of both officers and 
men, that the finalleft murmur has ne
ver been heard, unlefs illnefs deprived 
them front making their fervices ufeful 
to their country.

I am much indebted to Lieutenant- 
Colonel Moore, for his afliftance upon 
every occafion ; and it is only a tribute 
due.to his worth to mention, that lie 
has diflinguiffied Limfeif upon this ex
pedition tor his bravery, conduct, and 
military talent.

It is with the tltmbft confidence I 
prefume to recommend to his Majefty 
my Aid du Camp Captain Duncan, of 
the Royal Artillery, whole activity, 
zeal,-and ability, iu bis own and the 
engineer department, merits the higheft 
commendation and advancement.

Captain Stephens, the officers and 
men cf the Royal Artillery, have di- 
ftinguiihed thcmfelves with their ufual 
ability in the management of the batte
ries, and their attention to the different 
branches cf that line.

Sir James Erfk.ine and Major Oakes 
have been cfientially ufeful in their dif
ferent departments ; and permit me to 
affure you, that a cordiality fubfifts 
throughout the army, which promifes 
the moft fignal fuccefs on any future 
undertaking.

; I have the happinefs to inform you, 
that Captains Macdonald and Macken
zie, and the other wounded officers and 
fUdiers, arc in a fair way of recovery.

Captain Stewart, an officer of great 
merit, and my Aid du Camp, will have 
the honour .of delivering this difpatch.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C. S I (J ART, Lieut. Gen.

Right Hon. Hen. Dundas, 
tsc. iffi. tsc.

[By the articles of Capitulation, the 
garrifon of Calvi Were permitted to 
march out with all the-honours of War, 
to prefeyve the>X 1 words, and to be con
veyed in tranlports to Toulon; the 

National Commiffioners and all officer® 
in the fcrvice of the Republic, as well as 
Corfican refugees, are included in the 
Capitulation, and thefe with, the muni
cipality and inhabitants of Calvi (hall be 
protected, and have liberty to fell their 
effiefts, and embark for France. The 
lick to. be taken care of, and to be 
conveyed to France as foon as poffible. 
The infeription upon the gates of 
the citadel, Ci-vitas Calvi femperfidelis, 
ffiall remain as an honourable teftitnony 
of the conduct, the character, and the 
virtues of the inhabitants of Calvi. The 
Corficans from the interior of the 
country, or the emigrants from the 
town, are not to enter Calvi until all 
the garrifon fhallhave failed for Fyancc. 
The officers and crews of the frigates, 
brigs and gun-boats, ffiall ke entitled 
to the fame terms of capitulation as the 
gefrifon. The Britiffi government to 
be the foie guarantee of the prefent ca
pitulation.]

Here follows a return of the killed 
and wounded of the troops employed in 
the expedition, amounting in the whole 
to 1 field officer, 1 captain; 3 fubalterns, 
25 rank and hie, killed ; 1 field-officer, 
3 captains, 4 fubalterns, 3 ferjeants, 4$ 
rank and file, wounded.

Rank ami names of officers killed. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Senibaldi, Corfican bat
talion ; Captain Serocold, Royal navy; 
Mr. Banks, midffiipman, ditto ; Lieu
tenant William Byron, royal regiment 
of Ireland; Enfign Boggis, 51ft reg.

Rank and names of officers wounded. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Moore, yift regi
ment: Captain Colin Macdonald, 
Royal ; Captain Mackenzie, ditto; 
Lieutenant Donald Macdonald, ditto ; 
Lieutenant Jojinfton, Royal regiment 
of Ireland; Lieutenant Livingfton, 
30th regiment; Captain Jolin Paoli, 
Corfican battalion ; Lieutenant Francif- 
co Mattei, ditto.

J. St. Clmr Erskine, Adi. Gen.
[Then follows a return of ordnance, 

Ac, taken in the garrifon of Calvi, and 
the detached works.]
Return of the ffilps and veffils taken in 

the harbour of Calvi.
La Melpomene, 40 Guns.
Mignonne, - 28
BrigAugufte, - 4
Brig Providence 4
Ca Ira, Gun-Boat, 3
(Signed) E. Sti-then’s. Captain, 

commanding Royal Artillery.
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[from other papers.]
The following account of General Clair- 

£ait’s defeat is taken from a German paper, 
published under the immediate infpeftion of 
the Allied Powers : —

A private letter from Aix-la-Chapelle con
firms all the principal points of this account, 
but adds, that the Auftrian camp of reftrve 
near Verviers was furprized by a body of 
Trench troops from the Ardennes, and to
tally routed with great {laughter ; and that 
the lofs of the Auftrians on the 18th only, 
in killed,, wounded and prifoners, was com
puted at 4000 men.

Cleves, Sept. 2.3. Aflions have taken place, 
almoft without interval, for fevendays fuc- 
cefliveiy, that is, from the 15th to the zzd 
inflant, between the French and the Auftrian 
armies, all the way from Maeftricht to Huy. 
It appears that the advantages and the lodes 
were nearly balanced on the 15th and 16th. 
On the 17th a ftrong cannonade was heard at 
Maeftricht, on the right of the army, which 
lafted from five o’clock in the morning to fix 
in the afternoon. The intention of the 
French was to cut off the Auftrian corps 
that had crofted the Meufe. They were on 
the point of carrying two batteries, when 
the cavalry fell upon them, and put to the 
fword 1500 men. On the left wing of the 
Auftrian army, the fuccefs did not equally 
correfpond with the bravery of the troops. 
Twelve battalions were furprized on the 19th, 
and their lofs is eftimated at between three 
and four thoufand. meh. The French paffed 
the river Ourte, by performing prodigies, not 
of valour, but of fury, fo that their lofs is 
faid to amount to from ten to twelve thoufand 
men.

We have received the following informa
tion date 1 Aix-la-Chapelle, 19th Sept.— 
Evening.

The French attacked, the day before yef- 
terday, the Auftrians in their pofitions for 
an extent of more than five leagues, that is 
from Liege to Maeftricht. Theft principal 
end was to diflodge General Kray from the 
entrenched camp which he occupied at a 
league to the left, before Maeftricht, and to 
attempt at the fame time the pafiage of the 

, Meufe in different places, viz. below Liege, 
near Vife, and near Fouron-le-Comte. The 
teemy provided with 50 pieces of cannon, 
made a moft brftk and mortal fire on cur 
trbops, and towards 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, M. de Kray was obliged to move off 
his tents, and to retire under the walls of 
Maeftricht. At this inftant Genera! Claft- 
fayt arrived with four battalions, and fix 
pieces of cannon ; thefe troops having joined 
thofe of Kray, the combat was renewed, 
and towards nine o’clock at night the enemy

Vol. XXVI.

was forced to retreat with the lofs of 1,500 
men left dead bn the field of battle, and 300 
prifoners.

While this was going on near Maeftricht, 
feveral bodies of the light troops of the enemy 
attempted to pafs the Meufe at the abbve- 
mentidned places ; but tftey were every where 
warmly repulfed by our batteries erefled on 
the bank, as well as by our cavalry, which 
having advanced on the other fide of the 
Meufe, took them in the rear! Thus the day 
clofed without cither of the parties lofing one 
inch of ground.

According to the firft account that we col
lected, the Auftrians had 900 men killed and 
wounded. A divifionbf infantry pofted in a 
village were taken; a fquadron of Hulans, 
and that of Latour, fuffered more than any 
by the fire of the enemy’s artillery.

It was fuppofed that things would remain 
in this {iteration, but yefterday morning the 
French attacked in force the left wing of 
General de Latour, with fuch impetuofity 
and fury, that about three o’clock in the af
ternoon, this wing was beaten and. obliged to 
retreat towards Herve, with the lofs of fome 
cannon.

M. de Latour fell back with the centre and 
the right towards Fourori St. Martin:

At the fame time the eriCmy attacked the 
camp ofreferve, confifting of between 6 and 
8oco men, intended, to cover the territory of 
Limbourg, and commanded by General 
D’Alton. After an engagement of three 
hours, this body was obliged to retreat to
wards AiX-la-Chapelle, with very cOnfidera- 
ble lofs.

Yefterday evening General Clairfayt ad
vanced with a body of troops on the fide of 
Herve, in order to facilitate the retreat of 
the corps commanded by General de Latour. 
The head-quarters were removed from 
Fouron-le-Comte to Gulpen, two leagues 
from this place.

IhJTildorff, Oct. 6. The defeat which Gen. 
Clairfayt has juft experienced, will add new 
luftre to his glory, on account of the excellent 
difpofitions made by him to infure viflory. 
He had placed his centre before Ju Iters ; his 
right extended along the left bank of the 
Roer, on the fide of Ruremond ; and his left 
was fupported by Duren; having the Roer 
behind his whole line. Before his centre was 
the plain of Aldenhoven, bordered on every 
fide by fmall hills 5 and at the extremity of 
the plain was a very large pafiage, through 
which the enemy muft penetrate before they 
could attack the grand body. On the hills 
were redoubts at equal diftances, furnifhed 
with artillery, which took the enemy in flank, 
making a crofs fire. The French, on theft 
fide, had planted cannon at the extremity of 
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the hills, on the fide of the paflage, to fire 
upon fuch of their own troops as might fall 
back, or might endeavour to turn about, to 
avoid the fire of the redoubts.

The French advanced with their ufual in
trepidity and audacity. They were mowed 
down by the artillery placed on the hills to the 
sight and left, and the batteries raifed by our 
army in front. During the three hours that 
their attack lafted, they loft a dreadful num
ber of men, whilft the Apftrian army re
mained firm, and experienced fcarcely any 
lofs. It might have remained fo without fear 
«f being forced, and certain of feeing the ene
my cover the plain with their dead, before 
they could make any impreffion on it; but 
General Clairfayt was informed, that his 
other two wings had not made the expedit'd 
refinance; that they were forced, and that 
he was in danger of being turned and over
powered by the two corps that had routed 
them. He then made his retreat to Cologne 
in the beft order, with the lots of only 700 
men. At the departure of the courier, it 
was not known whether his left wing had re
treated.

General Clairfayt had caufed two redoubts 
to be conftructed at the head of the bridge of 
Cologne, to protect the palfagt of the Rhine, 
in cafe he fhould be obliged to retreat. He 
confided the guard of it to the Emigrant 
legion of Bourbon, faying to it: <£ 1 kr.tw 
that 1 give you a pofl extremely difficult to guard; 
*,<•' the ncceffity I am under, and the high opinion I 
entertain of your bravery, perfade me that 1 cannot 
eeffide it in better bands." In effect, that le
gion maintained its poll during five hours, re
pelling all the efforts of the enemy, who at
tempted to fall on its rear guard, and did 
not retire till, the whole army had palled that 
river.

Venlo held out only eight hours.
Paris, Sept. 12. The Convention has been 

of late engaged in the examination of the con- 
duel of thole agents into whofe hands had 
been committed the bufinefs of filling the lands 
forfeited to the Republic. Great frauds have 
been difcovered. It has been found that 
many of the moft violent Republicans were 
Republicans only that they might with impu
nity lay hands on the effedls of the nation. 
In one of the debates on this fubjeff, Tallien 
declared to the Convention, that men who 
had been in office had gained fuch great pro
perty as to layout'immenfefumsin purchafes, 
and by this means many poor Sans Culottes 
were prevented from buying the fmall lots. 
He propofed therefore that hufBandmen fliould 
be allowed as much land as they could culti
vate themfelves. Whether Tallien’s infinu- 
ation againft thofe who have enriched them
felves at the expence of the nation, excited 

the refentment of the peculators, is not kno,wrr, 
but as he was going home about twelve 
o clock at night, after he had made this decla
rationin thp Convention, he was attacked near 
his own door by a man in a great coat and 
round hat, Come Villain, (he cried) I have ft aid 
for thee a longtime. He then flruck him with 
his fift upon the breaft, and at the fame in- 
flant fired a piftol at him. The ball pene
trated n'ear his fhoulder. He fell. Though: 
feveral people came up immediately, the a.C- 
faffin efcaped, favoured by the darknefs of the 
night. Upon examination the wound was 
pronounced not mortal. The next day Merlin 
ofThionville pointed out the Jacobins as the 
aflaffins of Tallien, and recommended it 
to the Convention to forbid any of its mem
bers to aflift at their fittings.

Tallien is recovering from his wound, and 
in confequence of the attempt to affaflinate 
him, ieems to have regained much of his po
pularity, which was evidently on the decline. 
His party, however, has little weight in the 
Convention, and is moftly expelled from the. 
Jacobin Club ; but they continue to inveigh 
againft Barrere, Collot D’Herbois. Levafleur, 
Duhem, Carrier, Vadier, and Billaud-Va- 
rennes, the three latter of whom are leading 
men in the Jacobin Club.

Freron, one of Tallien’s. party, publiflies 
a paper with his name prefixed, entitled, 
The Orator of the People, in which he does 
not fpare his political opponents.

A paper of which the following is a tranf- 
latior^, has been polled up all over Paris, and 
even publilhed in one of the journals of which. 
Freron is. the editor.

When the Roman Senate took all thepcivcrs ir.t» 
their own hands, the people were reduced t». 
favery. Citizens, you arc reduced to this 
fituation ; you have nothing left to fave ypu 
but the- 31/? article of the Rights of Man— 
that is* Injurreblion.

flagu., Oil. 1. Fort Crevecceur, after hav
ing been bombarded by howitzers, furrender- 
ed to the French on Sunday laft at midnight. 
The garrifon, faid to confift of 250 men, 
under the command of Colonel Tibbal of the. 
Engineers, made a capitulation, by which it 
was allowed to. march out with the honours of 
war, the troops laying down their arms on 
the glacis, and engaging not to fer.ve againft 
France for the fpace of a year and fx weeks. 
The terms of this Surrender cannot fail to 
have a great influence on thefiege of Eois-le 
due, againft which place the moft violent fire 
is kept up. Since the 2$th at night-the bom
bardment and cannonade have been extremely 
fevere. On the 2.9th, a fire broke out which 
appears to have been extinguifhed. The 
conqueft of Crevecceur laying open the part 
ofGueldre which is feparated by the Meufe
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fironj Erabayit, the defence on that fide is be
come extremely critical.

The Chcuans, who at prefent occafion 
’fuch general terror to the Patriots in Brittany, 
derive their name from their firft leaders, 
three brothers, the fops of a poftmafter in 
Brittany. The denomination has been fup- 

■pofed, but trroneoufly, to have been applied 
in cohfequence of all their operations being 
■executed by night. They are the remains of 
that party which many months fince eroded 
the Loire from La Vendee, for the purpofe 
■of aiding the Britifti 'troops in a defeentupon 
the French coaft about St. Malo. They were 
defeated in many atftions with the Patriots, 
and completely routed and difperfed at Dol. 
They fame time after affembled at Fougeres, 
but were foon obliged to abandon the advan
tages which they had gained there and at 
Vitra; they row concealed themfelves in 
woods and villages during the day, and af-

DOMESTIC IN
■S'ETTEMB EV.

A T the clofe of the Seffions, the eleven 
uniortunate men capitally convicted at 

■Che Old Bailey, were brought up to receive 
fentence of death : they are, Anthony Purchafe 
.and Richard Warbeck for being aftors in 
the late difgraceful Riots ; Thomas Bigott and 
Thomas Sturt, alfo rioters: Henry Cramer, 
an old man of nearly eighty, for perfonating 
to receive feamen’s wages; Samuel Royal, a 
black man, for ftealing feven guineas in a 
dwcllingrhoufe ; Patrick Murphy, for a rape 
on a child under the age of ten years ; Fran
cis Rofs and John Catapodi for. forgery; 
Thomas Eorlay, for robbery ; and William 
-Molyneux, .for fetting a dweliing-houfe on 
fire.

The Recorder addreffed the Convitfts nearly 
•as follows:

“ UNHAPPY PRISONERS 1

“ I am at length come to the rnoft painfol 
..part of the duties of my-office. Always pain
ful it is to pafs on a fellow-creature the dread
ful fentence you arc now to undergo, but pe
culiarly fo at a crifis like the prefent, when 
there exifts'fo little plea to be drawn from 
neceflity in mitigation of offences.

“ Inftcad of fo many of you as I fee at 
that bar, I fondly entertained hopes to find 
myfelf, at the termination of thefe feffions, 
/pat cd the mortification I now feel. When 
the fervice of your country, both by fea and 
land, held out not only an honefl: but alfo an 
honourable employment, there can remain no 
manner cf excufe for your criminality.

The confideratiqn that none of you could

fembled in the evening; they attacked the 
Patriots in bodies^of 4 or 500, and by the vi
gour and aflivity of their affaults, have fre
quently overcome fuperior force. They cut 
off the fupplies of provifions to Rennes, and, 
the other principal towns in the province, 
and have frequently reduced the inhabitants 
to the greateft extremities. Their number 
may be computed at 30 or 40,000, divided 
into innumerable detachments. As they arc 
in general fuccefcful., they daily gain profe- 
lytes; and as they fwann every where, the 
Patriots know not to what point to direft 
their force; they are prevented from f pa- 
rating their troops into fmall bodies, left th# 
Chouans fhould unite, and thus divided, de
feat the whole. Each party inflift: immedi
ate death upon their prifoners, and their con
flifts are in ccnfequerice maintained with the 
moft ddperate ferocity. 

TELLIG ENCE.
/offer want in the prefent circumftances of 
the public, deeply aggravates your tranfgref- 
fions.

“ All good men feel a propenfity to com- 
miferate even the wicked, if their offences 
fee not attended with fome peculiar tint of 
criminality. But no good man can lament the 
deferved fate of one, who, calling himfelf a 
man, could fo far forget the dignity and du
ties of that name, as to violate an infant un
der the age of ten years. No man can be
wail his punirhment, who, forgetful of eve
ry obligation, human and divine, could ma- 
licioufty fet his neighbour’s houfe on fire at 
the imminent hazard, not only of the lives of 
the innocent perfons at the 1 ime therein, of 
tbofe of the neighbouring families, but even 
of his own children, deprived by fieep of th# 
means of felf-preferyation. When fuch a 
perfoa falls a facrifice to the injured laws of 
■his infulted country, the companion 1b inci
dental to human nature is entirely loft in th# 
magnitude of his atrocity.

“ As to thofe ill-fated men, who, in defi
ance of e very focial tie, in defiance of their 
duty to religion and the laws, had tumultu- 
■oufly and riotoufly affembled for the iniqufo 
tous purpofe of pulling down the houfes of 
their neighbours, they have had time with 
fonpw to refleft on their lamentable fitua- 
tfon ; on the pernicious fuggeftions of thofe 
perfons in the higher walks of life, who are, 
With a great degree of probability, faid to 
have impelled the mifguided multitude to the 
perpetration of the evils they had commit
ted. Four of you unhappy prifoners are un
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fortunate examples of the pernicious confe- 
quences to be expected from obedience to bad 
advice.

te Under the prefent juft and equitable fyf- 
tems of Law and Government, by which this 
Nation is rendered happy and profperous, it 
is the intereft of no man to obftrudt public 
order and public tranquility. Did any fufl’er 
an injury ? even the meaneft of the peo
ple can find the Courts of Juftice equally 
epen to them as to the richeft individuals.

ee At fuch a period, therefore, you Cculd 
have no poffible excufe for taking the law in 
your own hands, for deftroying the property 
of your neighbours, or for your fliare in thofe 
fhameful Riots that have for feme time mena 
ced, difturbed, and outraged the peace of this 
Metropolis.

<e With refpetft to the reft of you, whefe 
crimes are not: of fuch enormous magnitude, 
if any of you fliould, by the gracious inter- 
pofition of your Sovereign, happen to ef- 
cape the punifhment your criminal conduct 
has provoked, let him in his future conduit 
make amends for the paft. By obedience to 
religion and the laws of fociety let him exprefs 
his contrition,j his refolution to depart from 
evil courfes, and his gratitude to that earthly 
Fountain of Mercy, to wh.ofe grace and gcod- 
nefs he owes his continuance among the num
ber of thofe in this life.”

The Recorder clofed his Addrefs with paf- 
fing the fentence in the ufual form.

aS. The Privy Council fat in their Cham
ber at Whitehall to examine two perfons. who 
were apprehended on fufpicion of being ma
terially concerned in a plot: William Higgins, 
in the feivice of Mefirs Barkley and Jackfon, 
chemifts in Fleet-Market; and John Peter 
Le Maitrei lately (rem the Ifland of Jerfey, 
apprentice to Mefirs Macaire and Devifmes, 
watch-cafe makers, in Denmark-ftreet.

Thofe two perfons, it appeared, in con
junction, and ipftigated by motives which it is 
impossible to comprehend, had formed the 
diabolical resolution of attempting the life of 
the King. This horrid attempt was to have 
been carried into execution at the Theatre, 
and in a manner entirely oft their own device. 
A poifoued arrow was to be aimed at,the 
breaft of his Majefty. This was to be direct
ed from the Fit, through an air. machine of a 
particular conftrudioo, while a riot was to 
Lave been raifed, which would of couife at- 
tra<ft the general attention of the audience.

' The Privy Council was attended by Mr. 
. Pitt, the Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Port
land, Lord Grenville, Lord .Hawktfbury, 
Led Mansfield, and many other of the Privy 
Councillors. Mr. Ford, the Magiftrate, af- 
tffted at. the examination, which lafted from 
e’evtn i, click 9 the morning till five in the 

afternoon, when Le Maitre was committed 
to Clerkenwell prifon, and Higgins to Tothill- 
fields Bridewell.

Fiiday, Off. 3, the Council met again at 
the Council-Office, Whitehall, on the fur
ther examinatien of Le Maitre, Higgins, 
Smith, and Upton, when they were fully 
committed to the following prifons for trial, 
viz. Smith to Newgate, Upton, who pre
tended to be evidence againft the others, t<? 
Clerkenwell, Le Maitre to ditto, and Higgins 
to Tothil-fields.

Upton (who is the principal evidence) is. 
fufpedted to be a falfe informer, in confe- 
quence of feme animofity between him 
and the other prifoners. Indeed there ap
peared, on the examination before the Privy 
Council, fo much confufion and inextricable 
duplicity in the whole tranfadion, that they 
judged it proper to commit all of them, 
thinking a jury would beft develope the myf- 
tery.

Le Maitre is a young man of confiderable 
addrefs, and a nominal delegate from one of 
the provincial clubs ; and Higgins a member 
of the London Correfponding Society.

Off. 1; A curious fraud was put in prac
tice at the Stock-Exchange by Benjamin Lara, 
a ftOck-jobber, who purchafed goolrifh Lot
tery Tickets of Mr. Dacofta, and gave him 
a draft for the amount on Ladbroke and Cq. 
who faid that Mr. Lara never kept caffi 
with them. It was foon afterward difeovered 
thrt he had borrowed 2,6ccl. of a friend, fey 
which he had left the tickets as a collateral 
fecurity, and then get the bank notes he re
ceived from him changed into fmaller ones. 
The affair being immediately difeovered, the 
injured party went to his houfe at Peckham, 
where a poft-chaife and four was waiting at 
the door; but Lara fome Ihort time before 
having been feen and fpoke to concerning 
the bufinefs, by Mr. Dacofta’s fon, who was 
not then apprized of its being a fraud, he 
had taken an opportunity ef efcaping by the 
back way of his houfe. One of the notes of 
50!. was found in his houfe —He was after
wards apprehended by Miller and Kennedy, 
belonging to the Public-Office, Pow-ftreet, 
owing to the following circumftance :—The 
above Officers, thinking that fome informa
tion might be gamed by going to Mrs. Lara s 
houfe, in Alift". ftreet, Goodman’s Fields (the 
mother of the prifoner), fet out fcr that pur- 
pofe. When they had got near the hcufe, 
they met a perfon whom they fuppofed, from 
a defcription they bad previoufiy received cf 
him, to be the offender’s brother, and took 
him into cuftody. On fearching his pockets 
they found a letter, which, though figned 
with the name of Chriftopher Jennings, from 
its contents and direction, convinced them 

1 ■ • ’ that
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that It came, from Benjamin Lara; on which 
Miller immediitcly went to theGolden-Crofs, 
Charing-Crofs, the place mentioned in the 
letter, where, on enquiring for Mr. Jen
nings, he was introduced to the prlfoner, on 
whom he found bank-notes and money for 
the whole of the fum received, for the tickets, 
except about forty pounds, which he had ex
pended fince the affair took place. Some 
other letters were alfo found on his brother, 
by which it appeared, that when Lara left 
his houfe near Kennington, he proceeded to 
Fortfmouth, but being difappointed in getting 
an immediate conveyance to the Continent, 
returned by crofs-roads to London, and put 
up at the Golden-Crofs, from whence he 
Cent the letter that caufed his apprehenfion. 
He was taken before Mr Juftice Addington 
for examination, who, on learning that 
the offence had been committed in the City, 
ordered the officers to conduct him to the 
Lord-Mayor.

2. Dr. Barrow and Mr. Watfon were ar
raigned at the Old Bailey, on indictments 
found againft them by the Grand Jury. 
Their trials will come on at the next Seffion. 
The ipdifiment preferred againft them con
tains eight counts. Dr. Barrow is charged 
with having drank as a toaft “ Succefs to the 
French, ' and with having faid, “D—n the 
King.”—Mi Watfon is charged with hav
ing affented to and repeated the-exprefiions 
of Dr Barrow. There are alfo other words 
in the indictment, charged to have been fpo- 
ktn by the pr’.foners.

9. Tho. Thomas, a grocer in Denmark- 
ftreet, St. Giles’s, was examined before 
William Addington, Efq. on a charge of 
having robbed the Briftol Mall of bills, rotes, 
&c to the amount of feveral thoufand pounds.

The prlfoner on Tuefday, Oct. 7. went 
on the box of the Briftol coach from the Gol
den-Crofs, Charing-Crofs
- In the bag robbed, it has fince beendifeo- 

vered, were notes, &c. belonging to feveral 
merchants and others refident in London. 
The perpetration of the robbery was rot dif- 
covered before the bag was opened at tire 
Poft Office. In it, previous to the robbery, 
were feveral bank notes, the property of 
Meffrs. Down, Thornton, and Co. Bankers' 
in Lombard ftreet, the negotiation of feme of 
which was traced to the prlfoner by John 
Scott, a fervant belonging to that houfe.

On the Monday immediately fubfdquent to 
the robbery, the prlfoner opened an account 
with Meffrs. Wilkinfon and Co. with whom 
he depofited bank-notes and cafii to the value 
of 407I. 13s. 6d. Of that fum he in two 
days after drew out 5c!.

The accufed admitted that he did go to 
Eiiftol as deferfbed, but faid that the notes.

3°9
had been received by. him from a ftranger who 
came to his ffiop, at different times, and re- 
quefted Change for them, which he did not 
hefitate to give, as they were bank notes.

PARTICULARS of the EXECUTION of 
WATT, at EDINBURGH.

PRECISELY at one o’clock on WedT 
nefday the 15th inftant, the Sheriff Depute 
and Subftitute took coach from the Sheriff 
Clerk’s Office, and weilt to the Caftle, to 
receive Watt from the Governor. At 20 
minutes paft one, the two youngeft Magi- 
ftrates of Edinburgh, attended by their con
ftables of the old inftitntion, who are com- 
pofed of refpetiable citizens and burgeffes of 
Ed.nburgh, and ef-orted by the city guard, 
fet out to meet the Sheriff and the Prlfoner. 
By appointment, the Sheriff, with two com
panies of the Argylefhire Fencibks guarding 
the pnfoner, met them at the Water- houft, 
which is the utinoft limit of the precintis of. 
the Caftle.

Here the duty of the Fentible foldiers 
ceafed, and in very flow and folemn procef- 
fion, ’Watt was conduced down the ftreet to 
the prifon of Edinburgh, which they entered, 
precifely five miputes before two o'clock; 
and a quarter paft two Watt appeared on the 
platform. Pfalms *were fung and prayers 
given by the principal Baird. Watt was un
commonly devout. He joined in the pfalms, 
and afterwards prayed fervently, Handing cn 
his feet all the while. He then afeended the 
table, but fomething.. being -wrong about the 
rope, he came down, fell on his knees, and 
prayed for fome time. He again afeended, 
and at adjufting the rope, he agreed with 
the executioner, that the dropping of his 
handkerchief Ihould be the fignal. He then 
prayed a third time, and having given the fig
nal, the table was dropped two minutes 
before three. He was dead in two minutes.

He continued hanging till half paft three.
An oblong narrow table was then trough* 

orward. It was painted black, and had a 
kind of block at one end. The rope was 
cut, and the body laid upon it, with the 
breaft uppermoft.

Abafketof the cylindrical form was pre
pared to receive the head. a£ this the 
multitude, who had been comparatively fiient, 
broke out into a murmur of a kind that we can 
hardly dcfcribe—it feemed as if the atrocity of. 
French principles and praclices had at once 
burft upon their minds.

The executioner then came forward, and faid 
fomething to the mob, which was not diftinft- 
ly heard, while he brandiihed a broad Iharp axe] 
He then went to the body, and uplifted his 
axe, as if in the attitude of ftriking 
The effeft of this was Lks a Ihock of elec

tricity.
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tricity. The women fcreamed and fainted, 
and hundreds ran down the wynds and 
cfeffes in every direfiipn.

At two blows' the head was fevered from 
the tody, and the executioner held jt up 
ftreaming with bleed, proclaiming, in vtb.e 
ufual way, “ This is the head of a traitor.”

The trunk, dreffed as it was, was then 
J-ajd in a eoarfe- coffin, a parcel of fawduft

MO N T H L Y
Junk 25.

AT Port-au-Prince, the Rev. Thomas 
Chevalier, chaplain of his Majefty’s 

(hip Sceptre.
Auguft 31. At Ware, Hert’ordfhire, 

aged 84, Alex. Smail, efq. F. A S.
Sept. 7. The Rev. Guy Fairfax, M. A. 

pf Newton Kyme, in the cmniy of York, 
fie died while performing divine fcrvicc in 
his parifh church.

Dr. Eduards, of FJulme Hall, near Man- 
ehefler.

9. John J<11 ffe Tufnell, efq. of Fang-
leys, Great Waltham- »

AtNorth(Wing.fiUd,in the county of Derby, 
aged Sg, the Rev. William Burrow, redor 
of that place, and vicar of Barrow on Soar, 
in the c.’upty of Leicester. He was o'. St. 
John’s College, Cambridge, where he took 
the rlegreesof A. B. i?32> A. M. 1736, and

T.B. .744.
John Adair, efq. formerly Surgeon Gene

ral to the army in America und<r General 
IVolle. His portrait is introduc'd into 
Well’s celebrated picture ol the death of that 
hero.

ito. The Rev. Charl'S Jafp r Selwyn, 
M A. more than 40 ycais rnin fler of the 
parifh df Blockley, in the diocefe of Wor- 
ceftcr.

Major General John Campbell, of Burn- 
Ireak.

»i. Mr. John Day, brewer, Norwich. 
He ferved th. office of Sheriff in 1783.

Mr. Daniel Mofman, Spital-fqua'rc.
The Rev. Mi. Muiray, Newport-fireet.
12. Sir Rob.rt .Mackworth, bart. of 

Gnoll, in the county of Glamorgan.
Mr. William Girton, ftudent of Magdalen 

College, Cambridge.
Mr. John Pierloo, at Hitch n.
Mi. Thomas Makepeace, Serie ftreet, Lin

coln’s-inn-fields.
13 Capt. William Moore, at Brompton,

near Chatham.
Mr. Jonathan Sharp, orgmift of St.John’s 

Colleg , Cambridge, and one of the tinging 
men ol Trinity and King’s Chapels.

14. John Ficeman, efq. or fawley- 
ecuri,.near Henley-upon-T hames.

The Rev. Mr. George Able, minifies of 
Pruinblade, in Scotland.

15. At Bedford, Mr- Thomas Gadfby, \ 
la his 88th year. 

thrown on it, the head was then thr&wjj 
in, and the lid nailed.

There probably never was fo great a mul
titude affembled in Edinburgh. Not only the. 
windows, but the tops of all the houfes were 
occupied. And in every part of the ftreet, 
from the Luckenbpoths to the Caflle Hjll, 
the people were abfolutely packed.

There wjs, however, no diftyrbance.

OBITUARY.
Lieut. Francis Kerr, of the Royal Navy.
15. William Blackborow, efq- of CJer« 

ken well Clole, formerly in the comniillioa 
of the peace for Middlcfos-

Mr. Richard Bewley, of Lincoln, aged So, 
formerly furgconand apothecary at Kirton, 
in Lind fed.

Mr. Berijarn’iiVandergutcht, pifture dealer 
and collector. He was drowned ci oiling the 
Thames at Ch’fwick-

47. At Brightheltuftone, Charles Eyre, 
efq. of Clapham, Surry.

The Rev. Augufline Fiflr, aged 88. He 
was the o!deft incumbent in the diocefe of 
Peterborough, having been reftor of Sv well, 
in Nonhamptonfhiie, upwards of 50 years.

Mr. Charles Ball, aporhicary, Albemarle- 
flreet.

18. At Teddingtcm, Drewry Ottley. 
efq.

At Nunion, near Sa'ifbury., James Neave, 
efq, one of the Directors ot tire South Sea 
Company.

Lately, Henry Booth Blinfhall, efq. late, 
of Jamaica.

19. At Camberwell, Surry, William 
Dunbar, efq. of Fen-court, Fenchurch-ibeet.

Anthony Moigap, of Sion., in the county 
of Si afford.

At Southampton, Mifs Mylrie, daughterof 
Mr. Mylnc, architefl,

•20. William Prowting, in his 86th 
year, an eminent apothecary in Tower- 
flreet, London, and treafurcr of St. Luke’s 
Hofpital, and to the Apothecarics’Coinpany^ 
of which he was the oldyd member.

At Croydon, aged 70, Mr. Samuel Wil* 
fon, formerly aq apothecary, of Hation 
Garden.

Mr. John Dun, merchant, in St. Lawrence 
Church-yard, aged 68.

At Bath, Richard Whitehead, efq. of 
Frcfton. He was fherift of the county of 
Lancafterin 1759.

2.1. John Gordon, efq; of Gordon JJaiik, 
Scotland.

Lately, at Alnwick, William Charlton, 
efq. many years agent to the Duke of Nor
thumberland-

Lately in the Eaft Indies, Robert Morris, 
efq. formerly well-known as Secretary of 
the Society for fuppoiting the Bill of Rights, 
and author of fevei al pamphlets.
‘ 22. At ^ork, John Farr Abbott, efq. of

' ’ Lincoln’s
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J.iticoln’s-inn-fields, clerk of the rules of the 
Court of King’s Bench.

John Bellamv, efq. of Kenfington Terrace. 
Me was the father of the Whig Club in Eng
land,

Henry Pratt, efq. or Harbledown, aged 
€5 years.

At Dublin, Mr. Henry Warren, law 
book feller.

23. John Madocks, efq. one of his Ma- 
jefty’s Council, at Mount Mafcall, Kent.

Mr. James Eves, of the Broad Sanfluary, 
Weftm after.

Lately, Richard Wilfon, efq. of Ponte
fract, in Yotkfhire, brother of the recorder 
®f that borough.

25. Mr. James Sedgwick, of Camber
well. by a fall from his horfe.

Lately, John Heaven, efq. late one of the 
aidermen of Bedford, and mayor of that 
corporation in i?66, when it has been af- 
ferted he was offered and refufed a confider- 
able fum for his intereft in the borough.

26, M:. William Hoare, fnuffmsn,
Fleet-ftreef.

In Park-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, Mr. 
Hatch well, furveyor.

Walter Murray, efq. of St. James, in the 
rfland of Jamaica.

George Butler, efq. Great Ruffell-ftreet, 
BlOomfbury.

Lately, Henry Lloyd, efq. of Caernarvon.
28. At Briltol Hot Wells, Jdfeph 

Thorp, efq. of Chippenham Park, near New* 
market.

At his brother’s, LadJane, Lieutenant 
General Henry Smith, colonel commandant 
of his Majeliy’s Marine Forces.

The Hon. Mrs. Blair, near Beaconsfield, 
in her gift year.

Mr. John Bailey, carpenter, Fofierlane, 
Cheapfide, a common councilman for Al- 
derfgatc ward.

The Rev. Mr. Clieveland, redlor of All 
.Saints, inWorcefter.

At Rofs, aged near 78, Samuel Aveline, 
formerly one of the band to his Majefly.

At Path, James Hodges, efq. late of 
Mafttlipatam, fecorid fon- of Sir James 
Hodges, knt.,

27. The Rev. Edward Loftus Robinfon, 
Curate of Leixlip, and many years chaplain 
to the Duke of Leinfter.

Robert Hamilton, efq. furveyor general 
of the cuftoms at Greenock.

At Plymouth, Thomas Clerk, efq. phyfi- 
cian to his Majeliy’s forces.

Lately, Mr. Thomas Pemberton, one of 
the feoior clerks of the Bank of England.

30. Mr. Boyce, the Hailequin of' Sadler’s
Welb.

At Mofltrofe, David 
Kirton Hill.

At Eaff Hothly, near Lewes, in Suffex, 
the Rev. Thomas Porter, M. A. upwards of 
40 years refident reftor of that parifh, and. 
nearly that time of Ripe, in the fame 
county.

Mr. Drewry, printer, at Derby.
The Hon. William Clement Finch,, rear 

admiral of the blue, and member for the 
COtrnty of Surry.

At Glafgow, Mr. Greenlaw, fort of the 
Rev. Dr. Gre-nlaw. of Creigh.

Ocl. 2. Nathaniel George Petre, efq. 
Serle-flreet, Lincoln’s-inn-fields.

Mr. Evans, filverfmith and buckle-maker, 
Fore-ftrcet, Moorficlds, aged 101 years.

Mr. Edward Payne, of King’s Arms-yard, 
Coleinan-fireet. .

Lately, in the Weft Indies, William 
Wells, efq.

3. The Rev, Francis Lewis, at Crick, .its 
Mo nmouth fh ire.

4. Gregory Wale, efq. of Little Shelford 
Cambridgefhire.
. .5. Mr. Walter Butler, of St. Mary Axe, in 
his 7 2d year.

6. Mr. Robert Doughty, voungeft brother 
of Henry Doa.hty, efq. of Bed ford-row.

At Southgate, aged go, Mr., S-waci 
Wood.

Capt. Shirley, only fon of Sir Thomas 
Shirley.

Mr. Wilmott, brewer, at Briflol.
7. Edwaid Hcdfoir, efq. of the Strand, 

banker.
9 Thomas Hayter, efq. at Wily, Somcr-. 

fetihire. aged 70.
io. Thomas T. C. Bigge, efq. of Benton- 

houfe, Northumberland.
Lady Helen Douglas, relift of Admiral 

Sir James Douglas, bart.
31. Mrs. Wainewright, daughter of Dr. 

Ralph Griffiths, Turnham Green.
At Mdborne, near Blandford, in the 721! 

year of his age, Edward Moreton Pleydeil, 
efq.

12. At Canterbury, in her 84th year, Mrs- 
Wadham Knatchbull, widow of-the Rev. 
Dr. Knatchbull. prebendary of Durham. ,.

Mr, Samael Rhodes, fen. of H-oxtbn.
13. At Foulmire, Cambridgefhire, the 

Rev. Samvel Ingle, reftor of Little Shelford.
At Boreham, in Effcx, the Rev. John 

Bullock,manv years vicar ofthat parifh, and! 
reilor of Radwintcr, in the fame county.

Lately, at Clifton, near Briltol, in hits 
85'h year, the Rt. Rev. Richard Robinfon, 
Archbifhop of Armagh, and Lord-Primate 
of all Ireland.

14. At Newport in the Iffe of Wight, 
Mr. William Sharp, miller, author of feveraj
poetical and political performances. 

Gardiner, efq. of 16. At Caxton, Cambridgelhiu, the Kev.
Thomas Barnard,
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